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CHAP!li:R I

Is tile seventh Wl(l eithth grade J.ibral.fy of ·thB

:

stockton High School a.d(;;}quete to:v tlH1 low:!l' division of ·the

I

j-

r---

school in the naix-I•'oul.' ... Fou:vn pla.n of o:ttganiza.tion•r

!__: _ _

~--

the matal'ial of this th.as.ts ia by the very rl.atu:ce of

the :problem. desol'iptive.

Tl1e1•e has been no e,t·tempt to

.foll0\11 the histovioal dErttelopment of the

l~tbrary

plt:m 1r:t the

s·tockton sollools from ita bf#t$1ruuug. 'flla discussion is
centered around the expevienoes ot' the writcSlr ln one of ·the
seventh t-l.nd e:tghth grade l:tbra.ries, together with that

ot the

othel' ·t.nree eompalia;bla l:Lb:aries :tn the stockton High
School.

There is :no

~tterapt

to intel'pl'et the progra:rJt

oar.ttied out 1n tb.esa liba!ariea as one necessarily p:ttevalent
in a less cro\'1dad school.

the basis

fo~

Hotveve:r • tb.e vll'i tar i'eels that

the rnaJo» ptii.l't ot the library procedure at

StoCkton Hish School may be backed by at:u.•rent 11 terE-tture in

the :f'iald of library pra.otioe.

Xha establish.ment ot clasa;room

lib~a.ries

·t~idesp;re~td

elamentalJ;v level has gained

at ·the

attention and

~l1Q~~ta$1n.~ :pf?p\~;l,a:l!!ty th»oughout California• but the

<lo:n:t;tnu~rt}~ph.· ~t ·the: .. qla~srPont si·euation on. i~nto the Jtmiol'
h.tgh s¢hooJ.• as

~1as

been done at

of an EJ·XJ?E.ll!imental natuate.

~'tookton

lligh. School• is

In most jun:t.o:c hlgh sohools

tlu!oughout t;.he state • and in

t\40

of the three hi@;h schools

in stockton, the seventh and eighth grade libra:ies

a:t~a

t"ash1oned aftel* the t;radit:i.onal senior high school set up 1

whel!a students

t;t:tte

not

regularJ~Y

scheduled into libra.ry

classes !'or pleasure :x.reading and l1bl'a.ry inst:uotion in
teohniquea.
£ha place of tho severith and eit;hth

1

~rade

libraries

in' the stockton I-Iign School is Juf.rliitied in that the students
·.

l~s1ng

thes<rJ libraries for the

pa~rt

toul!

yei:ll'S

improvement in reading ages each

su.co~edi.ng

one to tour years.

b.~tve

These aoo:vea

hnva shown an

sameste:tt from

been secured from

th~

Stanford Aclu.evernEmt and' Cel1to:vn1a rew:U.:ng tests given each
yetu•.

This • togetne:v with the remarkable imp:t•ovement

oiti~Gnship

in

e.ttitud.es av.tdenoed in the llbra:tties. ba.s

proved to the e.dminist:tH£ttion that the libre.r:tes ml!e t11ell
\'JO:t.rth-while • and serve a dG!'inita :purpose 11 sinoa the ve.ried

activities or. the school day keep the young stud0nts

constantly on the rnove,, and tlte qt'liet atmosphol'e of' the
libra!y does much to :t'elax tense nerves.

Xb.a nla:te;cj,ftJ. for this thesis h0.s been oolleuted by

personal obse:t'V$-tion end experience over n period of: foul'
yea.:t!s by the ttJr:I:t"tel!,

\t~b.o has

since the eo;q.ve:J.tsion to the
Tl'liSt taken togeth/3.7! ·with

been tea<.:hing in the
t~S,;].;x ... F'ou:t!-Fou~~·

rese~ch

depal~tment

pl.a11 took place.

j. _ _

i:n the fieltl b:f.' l1bl."ary

from pl'e'V'ailing ourl!ent lftarature 11 and the study ot' all
t:tveile.ble oou:cses of stuo.y :f'rom ·tllis and. otltEJ~ at~l.tes • fol'ms

the aoul'oe IDti).teria.l !'or this

unde:~.-telt:tng,.

t11e~~is

W'ith the pu:npose oi' this

in mind at the

opening o:f th.a seventh o.nd eighth gracle libra:t*iea e:t
stockton High School, the

l;J:r..tt~r

began m.aki:ng notes and

saving mate:ttinl relati va to ·the lletting ttp t:u:ld oper!t\ticm of
the seve:t:.tel-l libraries.
Val!iOtlS

oourses of'

connection t'lith

tll~

st~ldY

A

o~lreful

study

\'ltMl

mm:le of the

trom several jtmior high sohools in

<>rganiz.e;bion o:t t.he

the In·servio0 Library ·.rl!ainlng

Cou:tHr;~e

~)toolt:ton

ootu:se in

conducted by the

libra..t'y s\:tpervisor in 194·8•1949 •
I

I

4

The w:d..tel' haH .alsc visited o·thel1 seventh and.

eighth gra<ta 11bra:ttiee in the city and p.eigh'boliing towns •
and bas tnada

!t

study of ·the methods and

carried on in them. as

t~.

pJJocadurtH~

btd.ng

basis t<r:u cornpal'i$Orl ru1.d

eva.lua.t:l<m.•
In t,he second semester of the 1950...1951 school year,

the invastige;tol' conducted an original research to determine,
i:t' at a.ll I)ossibla, the 1nlp1;1oVeinent. in tho reading

a.tti·tucles of thG Ertudent t0\1lard libl•ar:t.es and books a.fter

one

in the school libl!ary. Tne results of the

semeste~

questionn~.il?OS

proved to the satj.sfaotion o:t the

tlmt there was a di:twot

bet~;rir.\l~

bet"t<Je€rn ·th<:t 1.:.rt·titude of tbe

pupils, and the contact td.th the library

From the

ma.te:J.':lJ~l

written. eve.luated,- enc1

\<~Jrit er

t>l'Og~run.

thus collected. • the

reti.!Vitt~n

'\1lli ter

has

tl:te ma,terial :eor this

thes;ts.-

A!dtQ9J

.2.~.1{!•

/it. card ;t..n the card catalog on l;Jhlch ·the

flUthor •s name comes .t':l.rst ..
~ Sl!~•

it has bee11

The card used to

bor:Co\~Jed

repr~sent

t'rom ·the libr{U':Y.

the book when

\t'lb.en the boolt is :!.n

tha lib:t1ary th\\1 Cr.t:ttd. is 1<ept in· the book pocket.

5

12& :no&~i:i•
hold the book

oa~d

A papel! pockat pasted in the book

·to

when th0 book is not in circulation.

~ ntam:t!.~t•

Xhe oJ.s.:sai1'1oation number and author

initial \'Jhi<'..h Elppears on the outside of th(;l boolt tlnd on the
Uppal' lef'·t ...hand of ell cards fo:c the book.
~

<l.i:Mf!lti&•

.tYn index to thEl books in the libral'y

made on separate cards \vhich are filed ulpha'bfll1tteal.ly.
Qdtl§!

Q~il•

'l'b.e nwnba:tt assigned. to ttle book to

stand for the su'b;Jaot o.t• its contents, aJ.ao oe.lled the Dewey
· decinu:ll nwnbcr.

QJ:iioiQliW.G £!Q!;u.:.

A small

coll.~otion

of fiotio.t'l and

classified books placed in t>he. classroom fo1' pleasure read ...

.1ng 1 and to supplement units of instruction.
~Y.Vl,n

.;teA:rntns

lli!i~!h

tll.s d1vision o:r stud.Etnts ot

the seventh and (tlJ.ghth grt'lde students into

clast~es

fo:c the

study of such. basic subjects as l!eading, spelllnfh,

ari thmetio. and social. stud.ies.

..

most

gen~l!a.lly

used. in t>Jhich knotiledg$ is divided into ten

majoJ.t groups by subject.
indefinitely~

!~oh t?;l'OUp

oan lJe subdivided

6
Ul~.

1"ha a:tt:t.ttimge.ment

aa.ta.log d:t.'awu1s .in

.EQU

p:vop~l'

S!~lSl\tl=alt1on•

ot: the

alphabetical

catalog cards in the
ord~! •

The ci:oulation of a aolleotion

ot

bOOkS \11hiell ma.y be used :f'Ol' home reattt.ng,
ln!e!ll!oi~•

A checking of. eve17 book on hand. t~ith the

record of' evel.*y book

o~mad

by 'the lib»ary,

Books on ne.nd

include those on the shelve$, eha.J?ged to borro'Vtel"s, or out
:t:ol!

mend!~

and

:tl~ibinding •

lli:t.?e~~·

The prept:.tl!Htion and ,placing or alphabet!•

ee,l guides f'or .the oaa-d catalog• V0:tttiole :f'ile, or otl1Gl

index.

L1m&twS!

P;LIStYli~3zqn.

students • use of

th<~

:Cha a.ot

ot limiting the

l:tbral'y ·to one boolt a·t a time to:tt both

olt.'tasroonl ancl b.ome l'ea.ding.
lt§UjGJ

dU,B!!S•

Qra,d~s

seven axld. $1e;ht in the

n ~:~ix ...

Four•Fou:nu plan,

&Ala:JA £:qua:. '.t'b.e middle. gredtls• seven to t0n 1 in. the
*'SiX•FOU:tr•li'OUJ! 14 :t>ltu'lt

se.~:y;ige ~·

'l:he enlistment of student assistance

which g:l:ve students ElXJlEU!ienae in vJorking under sup<.il'Vision,

I
!

7

and in the

sa~:tstaotion

expand the $Chool•s

of

knotd.n~

that they ttre helping to

faciliti~s.

ka~r,ttG,f! CJ:il? ~$i'i1:!l!i•

A. lal!ge cheru.lle I~';nglish nsn

presented to the students o:r the Btoekton I:Iigh School for
two hundred hou:es of

s~rvice

in

&:t.

service club,

~lQXfin'!tll ~ !;i;Wl,t)l ~fMli~ ~;!\'#?:~·

, '!:he depal!tmEln.t in

which students are regularly.scheduled to daily classes for
:recreational reading
~-;[.g~l,l,'!"~

and

stUd)' of library techniques.

Rd:Jlh

Th-e

syst<iimt in t'lfhio.h. the elern.antary

one tl)rougb six,

e:n.t:l

tbe

juniO)]

gratles seven to ten • inclusive •

organi~EJ.tion o:t'

~ohools

a sChool

consist .·of Q!;:tt&cles

high school is made up
whilE~

ot

grades elevert thl.'ough

fourtEJen are placed 1n a. senior higb. school or

JW110l'

collage.
il&:QJS;t~~ s.•~iStHz•

A gvoup

ot

students, segregated

t:rom otller basic QleJ:lSaa • because of lot-t mente,l ability • and
!>laced 1n a grot\P fo:t• thfi) study of suo11. skills e.e tdll hGlp

to give them an

oppo~tunity

to become as salt-supporting as

possible,
~~-~·

!'lacing the libl'al'y ste1np on ma,gaz1nas.

pam;phleta' • a.nd otber. non-eonsume.ble

wattaJ.tia~s.

8

fo~

the e.nriohl.n$n·t of the Ct.U.'l'ioulurn.

t~o

designatecl to

distinguish thettl fl.' om state texts •

..:.lil~

~·

Ca:rd in the oarc1 catel.og 'Which has the

title of the book Qn the top line.
~·;~3:nt&•

A.

record on tlle back o:C the mhelf list oard,

011 on the ba.ek ot the m.e,tn oard, o:f: a.ll C)'ther onrda made :f'or

tho book•
J,I~lfil? !l·~&m!tn~

G:t<ad.es nin$ ana ten in tb.e

Six... Fouv•

11

li'our ~l plan •
V.t:r~&Sll,Si

.ttl!.•

~rne

t<Srm 'llsed to d~s1gna:ta the

collection ot' pamphlt:fts, clj.ppings. anct pictures kept 1rl e.

filing cabinet.

!-

!'

:Che

ino~aa.si118,;

illliJOlrta.n<:e ot scllool

l1bJta~ies

has been

established by Huttto.ri tie~i in the fit';lld of' edu.oa.tion.

As

On$ traces the history of the libJZa.ry rrwvememt • ita rapid
grotrJth and change of emr>t>asis is appal!(('mt.

11'rom the atU•ly

olass:voom l1bl!ar1es, usually so $me.ll that the :tJead1ne; child
l\l!QO:ft

exb.auate(l i·ts

l!tH>OUJ!t.)GS;

whe:ce

mnt~r1Gl•

'1rJhioh. migh.t

ha:v-e prove"1 uaef\tl in some other ola.ssatoom, lay i<.llo;

i~o

thl':)

collaot1on o;t· m~it~ria.ls :.f.n a single oent!al. library t4h.1Ch
~.ttempted

to setve a,ll classrooms; and, .finally, to the \vell

aqt:tipped ol8.ssroom lil>J?ary, t.Jher0

pU})il~~

oome for

l'ec:raa.tional. :vead1ng and study unde:tt the supervj.f!Jion of·

skilled
aotlool

lib~ari~, ma~ks

1:1

the progress and achievement of the

Ub:va~y.

Accordirlg to th(\l United States Of.fioe of Education,
the.ra r:tra mol'e than twenty thoustmd centre-11zad sonool
libral'ies in th<.i Unitac1 t:ita,tes.l

1~n some l.fJ~ge schools the

libre.;vy ocoupi$S aevera,l 310oms, in.oll:ttlea ten

thous~uld.

l No~s. Beust, u~3ohool Lib:Maries. tt (ba.shington,
United £~t~ttea Off:toe of ll:duaat1on, l949), P• 3.

OJ! mOl'!G

:o. c.:

lO
bool~e end

<rthev materials, ba£l a numbe:tt of t.raitlOCt

11bral:'1a.ns • e.nct.
ta~l

libraries

<>f'fel1 S Ill,

variety of SEill!Vices ~

Most school.

somei:Jhe:ce bat\.;een this exbl!e.me e.nc1 the

orig1xtt1l olassl!oom l1b:ra:cy.
'!*he school l.ibl!t:ll'Y ha:}.s come a, long Ntay f:JJom the t:lme

wuen, t•Eooks used to be so valuable

t,ht~:t

in 'the old libraries

they were somet:Lrr1es ehai.t'lod to the ree.d1ng

to p:ttevent

dE1Sk~1

theft. n2
~'flle old. time libl.'&l'ian," t11r!tes l,uail.e Fargo• *'ttJhose
ohief job :i:t was to aot as· custod.ie.n and p»event ·oool,rs
t:t!om getting ot.tt o!' the· libral'y • • • · may be eontraf:1tEld
to , • • the model!n t.-1bl~ar1e.n. ~1ho t:t•iee to •sell' his
'books to eve3.1Ybody. •t..'>

A study of' the lli&ltory o.t' the l:f.b:ttatty reveaJ.s tl:uat

J3anja.mtn l''l1a.nltlin first a(J.voca.tad aoatl$mie J.1brariEUJ ~· tr.tat

the toun.ding of the

t'1l~ st

childJ.tens • lib:ca:tty took pla.oe over
l'~~RfM3(.1.0husatts,

a bund:ttad years ago in :/,est Ct:.Jm.b:vidge •

also that Gt:;.roline M, HevJina is given ¢red.it for

the til' s·t l:lbral'y l'ea<Ung

clu~

;for boys and

ru'.ld

Ol'~ruUZil'lg

Girlt~ ~

It

·v;tts

llt1al.vil .Oelvey 1 author of" 'tb.t:l wDevJeif Decimal ayatant of Class ...
t~Jbo

1f1oat1on• n

plru1nac1 tt0 orseuuzat!on of a. school

·libraJ.~y department in the National tt;duoation .Asaoointion. 4
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Tha
an

saoonda~y

esael'lti~~l

school library has long bean

part of' school planning.

oonsida~ed

Uotveva:v; model:.t.l school

plants alta no'!t1 making pl,ovision tor library pa.l'ticipation :tn
all grades fa?om th.e prima,lfy through the
A motlel!n progl?mn.

jur~ior collo~e.

ot: ptimevy teao.bing calla i'or the

wide use of books ot va.vious t~pas. Th$ library has
contributions to make to children trom the mornent they
enter school~~' J1'Ven betore·thayhave lea:ttna<l to :read, th.e
use o£ r>icture books fo;mns t?l, etl1ong btac.qrounci Xol' :prereadine; training atltl 31ead1ng intol'est • I!S so. on U$
oh11d:ve~i\
tn~:f!a is

have lea:vned ·to read· the llSimple pl!eprimers,
a !'i.E~ld ot books t-Jh:iol1 ·ch~y c~m u~~e auoeess..;
r.u.ll
.. y, '.:Che o. l'Ctinary. priJnal'y !'ending pl'. Ofs...l?aJJ! provides
,fila;t~ly l'Ol' instruction in l"eactbl& skill a, 'but the
taaQhal' must ;took to the libl'al'y to ;t:'urni$h children mol's
. extensive oppo:t~tunity to usa the reac11r1g skills t;hey e,re
aoqui:tillG. 5
··
JU>.othaw outstanding oontl:ibution of the libraa•y to the
younge:v child is offered in the stol.fy hour.

'l1hrough this

mediwn children me,y not only be Eill1.l!iched in story lore, but

elso experience lessons in fam1l.y
manne:vs, and cultul'e.
li'br~l.fians

l.ivln~h

thoughtfulness,

'l he storytelling techniques t'Jhieh
1

:t'tloeive aa pa,rt of

a. o<>natant damend for their

'!:~hail'

basia trt:tining cr0a.te

services~

vJhile

olu,lt~;3Jen

dE!light

12
in a t<JeJ.l.o.·told story.

The s·tory hou:t! of

t~he

pJtimal'!y g:rades

aont.vibu'lHlHJ to tho ohlld •s l'utu:ea educa.t:l.on* t!tl.so,
t~aihing

by

him in ·tne impo:trtw:d.'l habit oi.' lis'ben1ng.

Ch:tl.dl!en l<Jarn not only by doing • but also by
l1stening.......li$ta~ling 0111 tioally f'or com.p»eb.ension o:r!
evaluation a.nct listening eac~a:t!ly tor a.pp.tteciation. ~rhe
libl!avy is a choiee place for retulil'l.!!$ alC>Ud to childlH:Jll
ot all ages. Here they share beauty, e~oitement, and ·
.ftm in t:t fl'iendly group. Listen.tng to ~~ ~:1pping story
Ol! a l'Ollicking poem quickell6t in ea:cJ.y yea:t'S 11 ·th~'tt
appreo:tfxtion t~Jhioh lays a foundation for en~joymant of a
herit~ge ot gl'ea.t li·t~ratuJ.•e later. In the st():fy houv
ohildr~;m meet the C!;;ldeoott a,nd r~owbEa!'ry awards and
other outstanding boolts vJh~.ch all qh:tldren should kn0\1.1
but lnight not r~ad tor themselves.6
r

Uppe;r.•gl.lade ch:lldx-en had unusual fun \'fli th fairy tHles
in one school vihioh wtis a.n e:M:pf$l13.mant st~:J.tion fo»
:English ~1ct1V'!tea of all kinds. Th!s 1\ifth·•g.tlade had
listened ·to stores told OV11~ til'l~ radio by 1'111al!gn.ret
Clattkti? one of trte best story tella~s in the cit;y, and
h.ad l'Elt:ld o·thel! t~jles as t>Jall;. Tlley decided to tell
s01ne of thail! tavol'!tea to youngtav childl'ElXh ~rhay
fol!med themselves into the Chilt'tren 's stol?ytel.ling Club•
leE!rned tb.e:ir storit1$ v1ell• ancl told them to primary
g»ades td:th suoh zest th.at th.e Pl'imariea we:tte
£lel1ghted. •
. (~~ tib~~ian in Lewis
Ilibrary)7

Cll.:t:'f!.l!OJ..J.

Room, Glevel.and PU11lic
.

The elementary school lib»a.l!y ia becoming more l'Jidely
aocept~d

as curriculum changGs

on teuohe:rs ru'ld
1· t

•.
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iolli

m~:tke 0V~;tJ

increa.ei:ng demands

adm:.lniat:vato:tu~.

tilt

lt\!l
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A new type of cul':icuJ.um is developing in tlle mocte:vrl
ele1nantary school. 2h~ stud;y ...~eoi tation type of
pl.tocadu~e. tuiapted only to textbook Md mernol!ittll'
laa.w ning • is g1v.i.ng way ~aiJidly t<i tm. active • ix:~:tet:(;rated
ouJ.'ric.Hllum involving sooi~l and tlynamio classroont
p~ooeduras.
I\eoEm.t cou:vses of study in such subt)eats tiS
socit'll stucliVJs • 11eadit:tg and sc!enee illdi<:a.te clll1~irl.y
t111~) shift in emphaa:ts,
lJJ.acy ot i~lle n(;n-1er oour ses are
deveJ.opad about 1uni:ts of t'.lork• or •areas of laarni};').g•
in which thE'~ learning process is eo coo:dinatad a.nd
inte(jl!a.ted t.hat old St:tbjeot lines corapl~tely disappear.
Th0 in:rormation needed :f:or oal•:t•ying owt suoll <mu~see of
sttldY involvas tbe widest tield o.f :~teading and reference Dla,tf>)1*18.l...... tex.tbookst lib:ea.ry books . tna.gazines ·.
pamphlets, mepa, oharts 1 p.ietul.les and v!~1ual. mate:t'ials.
1

:rn ~3.ey

educational

p:ttog~em

"VJheve lmo~r1 (:)dga is no· lo:ngelt

consid€tred a.s oontined to the l'ages of t~.)~tbooka. chiJ. ...
<.b~en need a vast v~.u.tiety of refel!ence mat(lrials !r thei:v

minds are to be opened to the living world about them.

~·rh.ey need to t-3.cqu1l1e aldll in seeldng i:nfo:ttmation
thr()ugb various channels end to become f'exni11al' td.th
~eferenoe and lib.vary reeouYoes. They also need a~ cess
'to a td.de val'iety of litevature--both f'ict.:Lon and nontietion. ln order to meet the needs oi~ sueb an
educational pl1ogrtun, libvary sflrvioe is essen:l'i1W. in
t.he .mooe:un elementary school as in t.b.e l11gl'l. sohool o~
ool.lege.u

Th$
in the city

est~blishment

of

ot Stockton oame

Leo Baisden, vJho ot:U'JJe

t~o

th~ elem~tavy

sChool

lib~a~ies

rtbout through. the eff.ortfJ of'

tho stockton senoola from

as Deputy SUpilil:ttintenc1Emt :tn 1940.

Saol'a~:unento

l'revious to that time

each teatJhe:r received her texts and supplementnl!y me:taviala

a,t the

O~t:ttal

Lib11ary in. the Administration Bt.a:tlding• l'Jhere

a l..tnd.t~l oo:l.J. ~t)·ti<;ln

ot ttot:t.on

.boeks~, &ncl bookt~
M~li

¢t books

l'le~~-n

l?4l1$etara

'by

or1 VttJ:toue sUbject~, :p.totu:~te

·~~Ga!e k~:pt.
l<~~l!~Odelit~g ~'· t:ilm!Hi>l'QOYJ.l

l;'f$bel! i:>eh.(JOlt ~Jht!il"(f) bo~~l~:s t~om
r!l1ak.:tn~

l.>l?OUfitAt•
f.H1d

to tit

~b:tlit¥•

W:td

th~

.a~,.

it rJo8s3J.}].$ to

~}atroraa

of

O'ltt!}l' ·tbfti l:n:t:U.<~int~ W(<tl1EJ

!'t~.oi:t!t6.t$ th~i:t

th$ tE~ll.

ot

:u~~l ~lJ, ttl~ l.ll\:ttli.G~it.l

·it1tO

lib~atlf1{;~S

t-~l.tot,~Un.UJ~ Q;t~ llbl*~~.l.IY ¥v(')~l~t~

~a.ch $Cl1<:wl (~Oli:lmWl1ty ~'.xut

J~g~r~ooit1t1on w~ts flt,lpf'tll.

in

eollectloru~

~~1eb

bt'd,ldir~

in

nnd.
'l:llt)

tha

~}\tJe

a$a16t~:~r~o~~ t.~f th~

P&:tt~n1~ ....:J!e$:u;)h~l!

ux> t:b.e

lib:tn~~y

a.cbQQl•

tt1.e

tltvith:"n~.s

t:cn1

'by

~itv. :&t!f~Jt:l~n

of' thE~ t:tf:~ell"~~l!ent~rJ
F«&~~

in

sanoul

anhools

ts.<:l:m!rdstl!l.lition

.tn ~

~s ·th,~)

to

f'Gl!

::.::tcaltton

tor

ti:110U$$a ;;,.nti'J!fest

t~~:~Y {~,nd

suppol?t by the

fH:~hot:)l~!i. u~}il inatt~ncas

.a:rou~i.r~ i~1t\l~t.~~at \ilt!us ~(:llt:ited

'bul.l$t1n

~;~~~G!..l;l~~,r.x ~~~.

OOl'frt\~tmant*

in

l'ubl1~1htJd ln th~J ~n ~lmllt ~~i..&ll¥c

'bh~l

~·Jr at

eol,l$b(tNJi;t.ie~. irJith iJ$~1a.l. 0~1.r.d!tl~l1

h.t:tv~ htJ~.tl ~~o 0nth~sJ.a.$tio

EiUC<)O$JS1\ll att~m:pt.~

1n

J.g4lt

th~ a~~~ o:f~ 1iht1 J.ib!il~~l!y r~fe~(;U:loe

'b~ok, ~ L&~lm ~it

r~l~l

oe:tlvr:r!ne;

htull oont~!but~d to tht~l soh()ol libltfi1JY tMt1a by

d<>n~xtin~

'tUt1t·t~Jn

of

t$Ql:lool.a llt\d

Dil'l<l~ Ml! * l$~l:1Sd~n t $- ur,rtiJI:i·~ly d(!it:J,tb. J.tl
t~~is.detl

d;:i$)t!ibution,

~)f' tb;~ ~tttiif;$nt~;I ~t.J;itlt v~~.l1;y1nt] ~r~~n

needs

ola$sl1oom~ co.nva~t~t

on an a.cti'le

all.

J.n t;ha

June 1

l~?Z~ •

bJJ·

lib~EUJ:Y t:lr~

of

t;t•ten

:vo~ e~omple • a,
V~llrt~:t gtol~r.lf

v,:c(-;d

15
(~uestions .· certain to oatoh th{f~ ;tnterest of ptlpils,
'1.11e:ve prapt:tred by tlle librarian au.d p:r.inted. on le,rge
card~h
These \vera posted in va.:r:.tous science and
literattu~e home ... room:;J fAXld. t~e:l.!e moved eveJ:~y tt<Jo or tbl.'ee
weeJ:es so that eaob room had al.J. the questiotls,. Some ot
·the questions \·la:r<a: •Do shooting sta.J.ls ever :ceaQh 'the
aa~th'i • .. • • •irill.Y r~fJ canaries kept 'in coe.l mi:neti'l •. • •
Mte: ·teaoll of th<t:f>e \-J$.S the d:I.Jtaetion t • see enoyclo..,.
pedis. • Th~l Pll!Jils responded entl'lus:tastically end. ~ueb.
intarest in (l)ncycloped1as ~J.nfl skill in th.eir use

dl';sVelopod,

The

il1't$.,l*E~st w~'ls If!EMie

lesson explaining !n

use of in ~i.. libl.1Ell'Y
some d.etetil tlot-J to use enoyclor>etUae,

A plan to &l'ouae 1nte:nost • · •• in l.'efe~ence 12>ooks 1 is
the .tol'mation of a. •nelieve It o.r Not Club' Ol' the
• Ripley Juniors • t-Jhioh is <lasal'ib$d by .E. h1. Willoughby
in the JanU~l!Y issue of !I!
lmd ~!+~ §:lll9t?J: Ub£.f41.2.•
on f.l. bulletin boa:rd r~S$rva
~-tlie · purpo~:~e, club
membel's post slip$ l!eool!d,ing st:t Me;e facts \!Jh:tah hetva
beEm found in tl'l¢tir l'ead1~~. and t~t olub .rneatinga the
pevson furnishing the most astotmdin:g fact i.s voted
:p;vesident e.nd given a. aornic medal.9
1

Jl!Ja.l!y flaclr write)S

co.nce~n1n~

sohool lib:val'y to sa:vve u,ll
spi:te o:t"

lo~v

the new

·til~~ child:ttel1

(~mphrtte1s

of the

of tb.e school, in

mental ability cu1 l!eading :vetard.at1on t

A child "VJho

l!~)tJ.ds

is

llO

longer

t~. littl~l

lord

Fauntleroy type who iliOUJ.<.'i ra.thel' be with his olas$1cs
thoo his companions ... •wh.o l?ead.e 'EBOf be!'Ol'G he ~.s in
tbe third g;va;(.l.e, ·~u1.d cormnands a~~eatI io expression t;'tnd
a bl'aatbleso wonder f'l!orn llis pa.P.eltts ana. tea.ohers tvho
vJ$.tCh the beaut:t.ful tlot·Jering of l11s l1ttl.a mind,
Xhe school :U.bl!a:vies are aesignad. to foster the
of many littla 1ninds, ~m.d. Jtaa<li:n.g he.s baen
l'esoued t;vom i·~s monopoly b;y th~ prodigies • lV11en a
librarian haf:} time to 'lrilax 'beatific c.ut b:oeath.less at all,
1t is lilt ely ·eo ba over toa1ty little !'!1.oes ~ul!roundi:ng
h.e:v 1n a story houll ol! ovt~:c t~. ft;l!ol:tp of ohildl!~n
i'lo-y~aring

16
dJ:~aruej~i:a1ng

a ato~y fol! Book Week or trdt:titing ::tn line to
cheek out the 11bral'1es most l?eoent a¢qui.sit:i.on~h

Ctlltul'e has in fact baoo.rne oa~mal., end tl1e chiltt tvho
loves ·bo go to ·tth<t~ 11bra:t.ty 3.s no longev o. ;p:t!O(!ocious
phenomenon. 10
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A GTUDY Oli'

1\I~VE;.tl\!A~

J)l:l''FIY.:rn~NT

UHIFOI1r>1ITY IN

As the students pa$S

L:tBU.t:U'tY PHOGHA1YlS

'l?l~AOHING

;t·:eolrt

l,IBRA!\Y SKlLLH

the elemente.:ry sollOol to

the jun10J! higl'l scl1,ool, they diSCOVtSJ! 'th~ :i.no;ttaasing

impoJttance o:t: books a.s tools o!' learnint,h
:lt is impo:rtsnt that sld.ll in the use

.imPl.'ove,

or

Fo:tt

tbi~l

;ttet:1.aon•

·thesa tools should

The guidance :ln study skills :i.n no\1 l*EHlogtdzed as

the l!eSl'onsibility o;t• the jux:t:.tol' high school J.ibra:tt;y

teacher.
libl!a~y

Instruction :.ts given in the

by several di:tfel;'ent

pl~JllSi

ju.nio~

hlgh sohool

depfJllding tapon system.•

In 'the Los Angelos junio:It h:Lgh aohools, classes ttt,t'e
aonedt1.led in the library du:u1:ng tlle Ol!ienta:tiotl pe!!!iod at
th~

beginning of each

thJ.tougb.oub ·the yeal' •

·t~l'm,

Instruction ia given by the tee.ener

as t.J\$ll na the l1b:veriem.
int~:t~<le:pan(ence

out.

The

of tlla

tundamQnt~&l

f!!,.nd at !'l!EH::tuant in't.e.aJvals

lru()ulty

l1b:ttar1ane~

col'lfa~ftll'l.oea

are h.eld and

$11d teaob.el'S is l>l'oUg.ht

sld.lla to be acquired during th@

17
3unio» high sob.ool period h.a.ve been summarized by the
Secondary cur:vioulum Division of i~he tos /U.liales schools.ll

as

:f'oll~ws:

wom
~.t:t.fl
l. Pvovidi:ng tlacessa~y
·

suppli~e

2.:

l'Jistening ot:tl!Gt\llly to

;3.

dil!eot:l,ons
.stal!ting pl'(.:Jmptly

f!~~ ~alrni~i
index

t~le

to use

2,

t~aking

3.

Rencling maps to J.ocate

4;.

use of tne

lt'ollowing instvuctions
Wo~king a'toMily erl.d

~~e
~•

L~ai'ii!rig a~l!angement

1ndi9p~m<tently

q'

~ k~Y~~~~
bookst especially

·
location ot fiction,
runeJicanhistory and
praetiOf'll arts

ot

z.

cities• riVEl:tts, boun:...
cla,:tt 1 e s , ate •

cards
r;. Using .)u:ruo:v
encyclopedia e£;t.'eetiva ...
ly

Using stucly aids

fJ;. . Using gUi(le tli/Oirds
!3. Cbaoking spelline;
li'indill~

plurals of

nouns and

ten~e$

ve~!bs

5.

5.

glossttl.'y

J1i§t gt JJJ.slonaa
r;- Alphabe !zing

4•

4.

Dividing

·wo~ds

syllables

of

into

Us:tng the card cntalogt

includi:n.g subject

Wl\lru£

l·

<c

notes on
single article$

1.

~.

a.

Ot:rblining shol't

3.
4•

ng

sho~t

e.rtiolas

Using bibliographies

Mak;i.ng simple

biblio~~aph:Les
I~------------

\~0~ i§~~f!

·

Continued e:mphasis on
wo~k ht~.bits listed undev
seventh gl*ade

llU .st !.~

r;-·

.

Acqui~ing g~eate~

skill
in using inda:x:
· 2. MfJking tts\$ of tootnoted, bio~l*e.phice.l
notes on autllol! , appen...

rH,x

18
f~&e*!~st;i mttl~i

·

·

• Learning to use general 5. Becoming f.amilinr with
re:t'er~:mo~ books
Using cross :vete:r!wnaas
in encyclopedias and
card ontal.og
Usin~ indices ot

2~

3,

anthologies

4.

Usj.ng li:ey \•JOJ?ds of

~topics

bookaof science and
art (500 and 700)

f~~~llo~A~~flltul
taki11g ·

2.
3.

to locate

itlt'<>l'taErtion

.

n(rte•

r-1o:ce dete.iled outlining
Adapting :aeadil1g to
naturG o.f .me.terial, r:ls
sli.:imming • at c •

The

I~td..n l~~arkham

Jtan.io:r High tS¢hool oi"

~3~:tn

.'fQse

oarl'ies Ol:tt t;he tollovJing plan ot li'bra:t'y i:n.StJ:uction. The
classes are sob.eO.uled by the tee;ehe:v the preceding day \vhen a.

class

plan~~

to use

th~

libl'1JJ.ry.

Individual

s·tudent~~

making

use of: t11e lib:r:a.:t'Y !'aoilitios must obtain a pass i'Jtom tbs
subJet:lt teaohel!, nave a a..cl'.:tned pur:pasa
libraJ:~y,

i:Oi!

secu:rre the librarian 1 }3 Sil:i;;na:ture

libra;t..t;y • m·ld l'etuJJn

t~.h.e

Th~

wih®:l

lea:ving the

pass to th<;l su bJ e ot; ·teacher.

tb.e class uses the lib:.t'a,ry, a.s a. bod.y • t;he

e.ooomprulies tl1am all<l

using the

l!ama~f.na

~JU1Jjeot~

When

teacher

to as$:tst ·the stt:teien·ts, in

tsan .rona p:t'og:ttam in "cne jun:i.o.r high seb.ool covers

tne tollotving a.rt:~as ,:tz
1 2 ~lf.~~lr!U. ~ll§li!~Jagt~P!h ~~i§SGS, iJ.'l.t!l! ~~;i.:P,;t!.~~J:l.
(Unpublished bullCt1ti:n · of: ·t:ne lUJ.tdn li-1a:ttlrham Juniol' High Bohool•
.s~n Joee • Gmlii'ortu.. a.), 1950"

19
Uhr.~l?:Y. ~s:,Q.nUJt!~

At

Dint~ltoet;tc

· 1.

z~.~t: m1.~~l!.

e.,

b.
o,
d,
e.

lntrotluotio:n ·to libral!y :V61$Ula.tions.
of 'books on al'l.olves (Dewey
Decimal system)t
Us:l.n~~ tho ea:rd catalog,
The parts o:f' a book,
l~l'rt:mgemant

i:J:lhe n!a.k.ing of a book,
The use of refarenoe books,
The uses of' a tU.otional'Y (given by ri;nglish.

f.
g.

3,

.
tests tor 7th g:t!ade st;udents available,

t.ee.chers).

2_~ £~;£i,QG

,fhe HE)adGJl!S • 0Ui(l"•

1a. Lessons fo:n
soci~1l.

5tudent~s given by li'b~a.r.:tan
F.:O.gl~sh classes.

science or

.tn rea.di.:ng.

l,YI.QO.Jt ~,.!.W$

. Bl1iei' review of books on sr)eo:la:t subjaota gi van by
.!•i;• books on ooloni~J,l life f'or 8'tll. gl'ade in
soo.:tal so1encEJ; !'ict:i.on and X!on"-f.iotion ·books on China
for 7th g~ede in $Ooial science,

lib~al'1an.;

~~~t~ffl?l!'=.'i!S
A. ·Lists of books on varicms subjects p.rapal'ed tutd.

B.
C•

posted ~s a;la;Jts~s· ~eed them.
Impol!tant t·or l:fl)ra~!an to keep up t-Ji·c11 course of
stt1dy :tn each su'baect f1*illd.
NEHad. f 0l1. lil-;la:t!ian to acquaint botb teacht)l! end
studerttfJ t~ith material .t1Va11a.ble on subjects studied.
1

~t:~~~~ia~~~

B.

Ci •

D.

E.
F',

Definite purpose on pa.rt of a student.
Coope:tta.tion of. tee.clt$!, 11bra.:tt1t-lll ::1nd student.
Impol't&.nce of' ind<ilpendG.nce and sel:f' ... rel:ttmce on
stua.e~1t • ~j pa»t.
.
'Encouragement ot.lib!f&J;tien i:o:c studE3nt•s uae of
seve:val. l.'E9fe:vencas on tea.cl'l topic .• ·
l?ossibl~ need for lessons 1n skimmj,nth no:te tald.ng,
plreperat.:ton ot outlines and bibliographief.l.
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The

or

the

li.bJ.~a.ry

seeon~'lttJ:'Y

1nst1 ttrtlon t

has become one of the lllOSt :ltrLportant parts

school, eme:rg:t.ng t:rom :tt;.:> plece

p~ttte:rned

ot·ten used e:1. thul1

[4.S

after t1he pu.blic

li.b:tn.~ry,

a study hall ol' f'or

~ts

a. .fo»mal

md ·too

tho~'IG ett:td~tl'lts

lib:cary is a. classroom, :f'J?om vJhioh teachers seoure books i.'o1'
m:tits of wol'kt wnel'e emphaslt> is pltu,::ed ou maximum service •

and whore the

lib:.N~rians

irrtimate kn<lvJled.ge oi.' th¢ J1UljOrity

ot' £rtudenta guides hal! in assisting
Tlle l:tbrallian in the

mofl~:on

~hem

tnake salEjot1ons.

b.igh sch<.>ol taltas olaf;SfJS nnd

smallel' groups into the lib1'ery for instJJucticm ln its use,
and eJct:.ends the se:t•vioes oi' t.he libral!y to the class:rwom by
.f'U~!nishing sma~l

11he

tio11

claS:$l'Oom

lamer:tc~n

b~ougllt

l:Jh~llvas

of'

booJ~s.

tibl'ary lH.1sooint:ton in a

11 ecent

publioa....

out the t'olloN:tng point a; :

a.. Both libl!artan end ·te!l.ch.er 11tce .ftW!':ll!e of. t.ha f'aot
·tha:t habits .t:n ttre use ot 't~he public l:tbz.'ary should be
establ:lshed "titdJ.e the student is Ullder tbe sol'lool• s
direction. TllG school lib:N:tl!Y s.houJ.d ·r.tevell repl.a.oa the
public libl'(:try in tht} lif(; ot ·the Btude11:t : 1 t e~hould
me.v~l.y supp.:tt)lftent it.
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b.

Easy access to the library should be p:ovide<l at

all times.

c • :rhe lib~avitm \'llho seta out to inst~uct entire
olass6s in the m~~; of' tihe J.ibrary comes to appreciate
tru:1.t th.el'e is such !it tl:d. ng as •lib:ra:tty readiness, • just
as the:tte is such a. th:i.n{ff; a.s • reacting readiness. • If e.

student ha.s no immediate need ot' such things as library
~eterence books or card cate~ogs, the l1brari£xn is in a
poor position to taao11 him the meoh~nics ot their use,

d.

Old classii'ioEJ.<t1(>n o:t~ book$ tlle.t ref'leot
• logic i!atheli than students • interests should

lib:e~a.rians

be de•emphasized.l~
J. B,

lJ~onson

states that modern tve.nds call for

less exacting programs
or

mo:t~e

to~

slow students.

Offerings of one

courses in leisure readillg according to student

int(>)rasts, less dependence on the single textbook. and
g1-et.ate:t1 empha.sis on fiEJld trips an<:l oommunity underttud.ngs,

are some prominent trends.
intluenoas are

r~tarding

Dr.

l\~dmouson

teals

tht~.t

although.

cur:viotaum revision. the evid.E'Jnee

ind.ic.e:bes that significant ohangl&ls have already been made in

many high sol'lools.l4
Xhis trend ma,y be
high school:.;,h,

In meny

have found tlleir place.

qj;·

illu.~rtl'ated by

tjfle larg~ teotmical

thas$ scllools large reading rooms

s·tudenta f.Hl.lcure .t':v mn

the

ahelVEl s 1

books, which become their tools • pl!opped open on worltbencbes

to provide work1rl§ dl.fawings.

They explo:ua curr$nt

13 Harold spears, ••Gclltool Activities and the Library. n
Ji.me:cica.n ld.bvary
14 J.

r1..

lissocia~ion,

JMmonson• a,nd others, f
(N'(;JW York:

;t.h,e ~~e~fl. i!conqpr~ .§.S~Qql
1948 • P• 3 . •

1949•

d~~i~§~liSI·~19~

2i

e Maemllan Compa;ny •

scientific 11terattu'a, study the Headers' Gt-11de and
lndustllial Arta Index :tor dasigns and projects.

maga!iline raok filled t..rith attraativta
inte~est

ohallen.ges the

~~hQ

CU1!l1ent lit(~l'atul'e

or the retarded res<.le:tt, and

th~

librarian • c-s oppo:rtunity to 1~1trouuoe ·the student to the pub-

J.io l:tbrs.ry provides them with a life interest.
Ill addition to our neglect of the industrial art$
pl'!ogram. have we not been guilty o:r looking do\1n ou:v
noses at many inst:~tuotionu tools of~ learning whioll fil'e
often tb.ought of as being out$icle ou:r: provJ.ncev? ~hould
the school lib:ra;r,y house only the book, the magazine, atlct
the pamphlet? t3hould the school libra:tt1an. aone~JJn
himself' td. th ·the pl!ope.r and. !Qft'eot1ve tltj.l.1zat1on of
th~se mate:t.•:Le.ls alone'?
01.' s.hould lib:r:a:r:1ans taka on
tb.e r:~spon.sibilitie$ or supe:rvis:i.ng all instru{~tional
me.terials used in curriculum development. In sho:vt . .
shoulc.l 'the sohool libretr;v step beyond it pr~vious l 1mi ...
tations M.d become 6 le.bO:rt8;tOl'Y of. cul imrt:r:uctional
l-lid.s, 1nvol-vins the ca:rte e.nd ut:J.lization ot not only t~be

book, magazina and pamphlet, but W.so·the. l!eoovding,

transcription, t•;tlt:a, :t''ilmst;e1p, slide, chart, poste:tt t
dio:ua.ma, · out ... a.way, model. and mook...up·r

m~p,

W.:Uitea Barton II. R!lOWles~l5

J1he

1

l8~ge

high sehoul lib:r:a;ry in the modern school

otten consists of' several vooms • namely'

~).

taaobers • :room

with le:ndj.ng books, co:nta:uanoe rooms :fbat pupil. gl.'oup meetings,
foJ committees;

leotul'e :t'oom.
,

bit!

•••

:

.1

()l'

l~J.any
J

H

projeot \vorkw a libl'a»y t<1o»kroom and a
seoondalt;V principe,ls rae,lize thfitt

·tne

23
libr~~ry

li:f'~,

can baootue tbe oenteJ;t of the school

t:utd

promote it as the single agency for the cont1nu.ation of the
eduQation of' young pcoplG after they

l~:H~we

school.

Edmo:ttson tll:ites:

Tlte nfilt-1 library is a trainin.g sohool in proper

matnods ot using library aids in looking up & topic.
and also a room to:.r ;Joyous voluntfJl'f reacting. Hal'El the
student hl:ts a chance to b:tJowse among goo(i books and

magazines of all kinds. The mo~~l'n school l1bra~y is
conceived as a ge:nu:tne service unit, it f-JUpplies

materials tor developing 811(1 expanding int\llaH:~sts •
Through retarenoa tools, .1n<1ioes • bibliographies. alld
cataJ.oguas • the re~~~ms of. knot1ledge are axplolH;~d.. The
library coopeJ~tll:tes wJ:th other agenoies ot .in$'bliuot:ton
in helping the stttdents learn to use books a.nd
libl'a.l'iea, in an. effort to· i'ind inf'orm~:ttiQn a.nd to study.
By its bulJ.etinst exhibit~;. posters. vnd a.tmosph~re.
the library teaches 1:ntortue.llty. l3y its introduction
to books it suggests l~e life time use of reading to
ful!ther any lnte:rest. · ·
l'he course ot' study for seniol* high schools put out by

1

the Long

13{~a.oh

City

~::ohools,

Long Beach• CaJ.ifor.nie., in 1941,

contains in the foreword the t'ollotving itd:ormation:

we now !'ind J.ib:~.•ary service off'el'(':ld. in the elementary
as well as the secondary act.:t.ools ot ltOng Beach • • • •
Tl1is assi§!;tl11l$nt or services h~tS had its af.feot up0n the
types of libra:vy practice offered tmd upon the du,ra.cter
ot tlte greater school pl'ogl'allh .Good li bral:'y practlce
has a def'inlte :t'ela.tion to good school pl'€J.Ct1ce in the
general an(l vooational edue~1tion Pl'Of6l'atll• ~rh(:JJJefol'e,
soul& impo:rtanc$ should -b$ nt·tD.ohed to 'the library prt-tc•
tiues Qf each division in the ~~cl'lool sy~rtero. J.. 7
16 E:dmont:1on, iUt ~· • ~·sit •; P• 441.
l7 An 3.tem 1n ·the Long liea..c.ht Gal:J.tornia, Coul!se of
study !'or aen1ol! high schools., 1941. . P. ~;;.
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The new san

l~eandro

High School

modern school ple..nts :tn CaJ.i:t'ornia.,
:r:~,tt:tJacti ve '·

one of' the most

iEJ

;.:Cha

lib:t~nl'y

bElJing cantl!a.lly located on the fia-st tloor •· f:{nd

pr&.ctically free from outeid.a <U..stu:rbances •.
can occupy one hundrecl and ttrJenty
birch~11ood

green

is most

~rtudents 1.

The librHl?Y
bf.tS natural

furniture,, wllite beam sound pl!oof ceilings, soft

~;;a:J. ls,

and adjustable

~::halving..

Its raany featullea

f'o» tlle eomf'Ol t ttnil conven.ience of both the stud.ente a.nd
1

teachers bl!ing en 1.nstinct1ve response, anc1 create

t:J. l't:~laxing

atmosphere • typical. of the eveu!•inereasing sign:J.f.i.canoe

placed upon libraries.
Special f'aatu:tHlS o.t" the ne\-J lib:r.ary of the .l:;calanes
High. School include re:diant hea.ting ill the floor ... •creat:tng
moJte shelving spa.oiS• lighted dispJ.ay cases, tllted lotrJer

shelves,.

~lnd

a patio yeading

In adlii tio:n to
a.dd~d

fa.oili tiaf; • the modern li brery has

n$w features to ita program.

tayd!lli.t~ Commtln:f:ty · High

·

nat~

co\.urt~.

.:r~:p9~'t$

'l'he student

p~1.nel

of the

sc:hool, Frtulklin Park • Illinois,

thE> diseqss;f..Q.n of tb.ai:r. service

to

i1

the library.

Uelping ·the libila:cian t'iith the oa.JHil of the lib:t.tt.1ry
can be tun. Aoting a.s libttE::try assiate.nts is a (iOod ·way

for t~eshmen to become aequatnted with th~ resources of
the l1brafY and to become acquainted with upper
olassma.n. J.~

F'Ol'

sev~ral

yea,:a.•s the Fulerton Union High School in

orange county 1 C8li.f'olmia, has been outstendi:n.g in its

training in the uses of sources ot information.

M.N}• G:.tt&oe

G:J:ay -iJ'.dllt?r wl.'3;tes of their prOglUirn:
As I see 1t, our plans differ in tt•1o .main· vm.ys from
most textbook unite, We have tried to relate our

exe:s.•cisas· to ou:t.1 own pupils. to our own l.ib:N.uey,,to our
own tinglish cur:t!iculum, even a.s we give the neoaastllry
in.t'ormtltion and practise ·wnich pupils eve:t'yt-vh~:C$ ~Jould
need, • • in the use ot books and 11blu.u.tiaa ,l~
Etlna M. Fink ot: the t'llhittie:e Union High Scho01 1

vi/hit tier • California.• writes ot her experience in the

library field

by

saying:

Let the library be a beautiful, quiet peacei'ul l>laoe

ll!he:ve pupils "Vl:l.:ll teal it a

pl'iVil~g~ to come.
Let it
be a place t..:klere they ltJill feel a reverence for tb.a men
end t-Jomen i-Jhosa gi!'ts to them t:UH:) gathered hare 1n this
T~easury of Good Books.a0

It is 1mportat1t thf..:tt schools and school libraries a.re
....

using the .:eesources and. facilities of the public
to supplement th.eilf Ot-Jn l'esourcfla a.nd.

e~rvioes •

librt~tl'ies

and. to help

young people a.oqu:tre the ht;.bit of using lib:variea regula,11ly

and consistently whll.e they sre a·tte:nding school and

·tbl'Otlghout life•

I:n communities 1.vl'le1•e there ia no public

19 Grace Gl'&.y Millar,

11

Train:tng in the Use of' sources

o;fl Info:e~ation, n .-~§GJW~ Iflfl.Oh§:VS. flpflOC·Ja~+.ga ~·~~m\J:'

46;7•8,

Februa~y,

•

•

20 Edna l\~. P'ink• 11 8ohool Libl!ary
ffl.tW.¥1.• 42 •20•21, .Feb~ua"y • 194~h

,n

§•er;t'~ lt;gy,g~i~
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llbva.ry it is possible
be madEi

a.vail~tbla

thf~·t

·IJhe school libral!Y :l!asources may

in a limited degl!ee

to the resldl:mts •

provided such use does not inter:fere \tith tna school.·
service.

The community

library • are

S()t:U~oea

libra.J:Iy ean :t.•ely.

lib:t•a:~ty •

together

~Jith

th.t) county

o.f supply 6n whioll the small school

'l'he

<~ounty

schools a.nd those in uural

lj. bl'a.l!y

a11ea.E~

bl.'il"4~s

to the small

oppo11tuui ty to share itl.
'

l1'bl'ary resou:u<.les • t-Jhioh thfilY could n.ot otherwise afford.

One of the newest .and most efficient county libra:ttias in the
state is loeated in F'resno.

Xhis libra:y • beauti!'ully

deeol'a.ted on tha e:xta.rio:t• -v1ith murals • is st:u:i.otly

modE~lm.

Here. during the summer montb., a lttl!ge staf.f' is employed to
olearn and

r~pair

all ·the suppJ.ernenttary texts VJhiob.

~u·e

to

be used by the county schools the corning yea1• • Books are
me.iled to each bre.nch in lHl'ge 'bag ... contai:nelH\1 1 which me.ke

th.ei:c

transpOJ!~t:ttion

much easier,

In the audio ...vj.sue~

depalttment. listening booths raake it possible for teachers

to audit materiei
Of the

J!r$Sllo

conoe~ning

betor~

choosing it tor their classrooms.

County L1bra..ry 1 lJhyllis M. Bnyder WlJ:i:tes

the 1949 publicity drive:

• • • As we had anticipated, one of' the most tangible
results ~Jas the imp:t•ovement in oom.ul.unity :celations.
Li'bl!l>ll'Y personnel t1ho \vent out, to intc:Jl.'est business men
in·providing,CJ.isl'lay spa.oe; had to •sell' th~ on the
county J.ibra.ry OlH3ani~ation BI'l.d its eerv;Lcea. X.hey were

surpr1$ed to d1soovel! hot~ little these busiriess mG)n kn()W
about the information in oul' oolleotion vJtlioh. t.vould be
useful i;o t.lletn,. Tlaey \vera even more am~l.~ed by ·the

'I

,·

an1ount of coope:Ct1-tion and loooJ. Pl*ide their sales taJ.k .
tl~ousea..
The publie so willingly assisted tha:t it was
a plea.~· ure 1nst.ead ot s. d.:ceaded ellore to &sk toll
help.2l.
:Che ve})OJrta: of va»ious sta,tes on theil! libraJ!y

se..t'vices indicate steady aohiavem.ent, wol'king tot·Ja:rd greater
aocompl:tshments in the field of education.
.

.

' ,

.

.

·.

Mich.igan, for

I

.···;example. has a. School IJ.brary Sub·aoromittea of: tb.e state
CU:tld.. c:ulum. !}larming Conuni ttatt.~ •
Stu.trm

Klfentzman, J.ibra3;1y aonsulte.nt, 'ttJl'ites of

~4.

ttpiJ.orida •a sc.bools t1re improvi:tl.g 1 end

the l1'lorida t$chools;

the school

'
libraJ.'ie~S

;-,.

:tn th$ state ere eontl'ibuting to ·chet

irtlproveruent, n22 while Kan Kantol! talis in en inter~a~ting,
.

.

, LU'tiole on 't>l1e new Japanese libl!ary system:

Accustomed to libraries wb.ere books we:ce kept out ot'
re;u1ch and l.ibl*erians were unapproa.cllable and u.nhelp.t'ul
otfioial$ • the Japane~·H9 haV$ shown that they like a

libra:t'y f:eee to al.l ... •one with ~pan book ~IJ'id mas;az1ne
shelves~ t?nd profess.tont:tl tJ.elp willingly givan to eve'J!y
p~roo.~
~Vhi,le

too•

ht~ve

isolt;tted•
· · •IIi mu

.

_o.,

'***" •

.

the library has 'been undergoing a chtinga. so•

the l1bral'ian.s,
~r
!1>!11

.

loerb

~k .....

·am.o~

Today •s lib:t.tarifll'l 1s no longer.

her books.

She is busy

't~Jith

a

·•~

Snyder, nli'ree,xlots County t1bratty 't~Jeek, n
iulte'f!;l.n• 24;~1'1•18, Ma:vcll, 1950.
,

. ,21 ..Phyllis

~Vilson ~~br~~l

1V1•.

22 s~1ra ~;. KrentZlnan. 11 Librtt:tt3' ~serv1c'e in l4'lol'1d~l
Ucnools, 11 !{!il~SQ &:J:'q!~~l!X !iu~e~, 23; ~.3 • Ma.y, 1949 •
23 K~n K~mto:c •

J'apanese Libraries., Amex•ican Dtyle • n
\~•l§gn &!JiZJ!~.rx ~+.:J;!~S;!;h 23; 54,, ~30ptll1mbe:JJ , 194~).
11

· jl
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l!Ound. of libJ:tta:t•y lessons 1 book Jteviewt1 1 radio pl:ograms 11
prof'essiona.J~ organizations~
'

lie:r duties ri:tre
!~he

e.nd aon:mun.ity

or~aniza.tion~ •

education~tl, .r.tdruin:1.st~ative 1 ~ttlcl

needs to ht;•Ve the smue que.JJ.fica:tions es

a ga.n.uine 1nteliest in juvenile litel'atu:re,

technical.

t:,\ te~tch.er 11 flnd.

t;Ul<i

J.i·terr:ttu:Y?e

, to~ young I'eople.
Th.e libl'&:t'ia:tl. should keep :.tnf.'o11med of vJhat ;t~::> being

dcma in cla,sses by !'requer:1t conf'el!ances i:i11th tet\chara
whose subjeote~ .requil'e use. :3he should. be al€ll!t to ·their
needs, sen<{.tng out ne\1! books (±J.l"J.d other ne\1 material.~J to
those J.n.t~u~estad, and.· compiling gene.ve.l l.teading lj.$:rts,
lists of ·~01.11 books • end bj,bliog:ra;phies on special
subje<:'ts. '"'4
The

Ho~n

:Book 1'ElYS tl'ibuta to lib:ral'iHns by

inolt:tding them in the salute to Cllil.d.ren t s

.

:~xtttol•S:

uwe

are gl!ateful to :rnJrents • teaehel's, J.ibl'r=tl'ians and. others
introduce good books to boys a.nd girls,t~2 5

integral pt\rt of the school progl%lm.
years many assit1tants

h~we

\'Jho

Guiclanoe ls gm

In the pt;ts·t, .f'ifteen

been added to the ofi'iees of the

deans of the sohools for tr,uid.anc€) of· maladJusted. stud.ents •.

The .library's :function .34 tb.e g'ltidance
t<~hioh

libraritms me.y wall be proud, since the

influence has 11a.d
eU

f

tf 'I(

progrt~n

¥'ff',.

IT

illio.-~$

ID.

positive

~:tl!)?l1(l&.Ch

is one ot

l:lbr~u~y

\vhiah erases tl:'J.e need

.t

24 J'anni.e D. Lindquist,

riA

tSalute

to Children* s

l:l)1itors. 11 1Jl!2 I&o~:n .Boolt ~I·Q!Mh 27, July-August. l95l.

ot

26 ~~illirun ~~. Fitzgerald, ''Counseling Respo.nttlbilititlS

Schoo). I"'ibl.*e,rians 1 u j;l,~§O,l:\ !t,.i.b~t:}l!l: }~~f.:~e.'ti;}Jj, ;?At ~3f£7 •

Janctai!y, 1960.,

I

'!-=
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of:

col•t~eotion

smd discipline, and lea.ding in the guidance·

parogrw11 by oounsel:t:ng

~·tudents.
a~e

Librarians a:nd othev educators

inc:veasirlgly aware

ot the.:l.l:l responsibilities for guidance, not only in book
and P.eading .t•:tal(le but also in· other rm.d equally
:J.mpol!tant :f•ields of counseling. • • -. iCluidanoe assumes

very wide

libral'y.

propo~tions when it
fat'~! re~ilize tbe

Too

is

link~d

with the

possibiltties !md extent
ot counseling available from librarians consci<>us or
their opportunities timd :ve~1dy to t:tssw.ne their
res pQJrlsibili tiett:h Reading guidance • help with hobbies,
ruoti vation tot1ard good citizenship* • ~ • vooationa.l

assistance • ,

IA.braritms,

.ae

~Jhather

in educttrtional lmrtitu·tions or

elEHlt'Jhel'e, have pu:'epoae111 in cou.unon and simila.l';' :tdaae of

service,

. c:rt the

:!'bey ara concerned with ·the continuous development

11ea.ding inte.t'ests of the individual. whether this be

for !'ormal educa.tion, personal
1a no limit to

~~hn.t

an

g.ro~Jth,

individUJ~,l

o:v

rec.u~eatio.n.

1'hel!e

may lea:t'n fxtom. books

that depends to a large deg»ee upon hetb.its end l<::nowledge

developed during school days.
:&Unoruson ata.tas #

The libl.tal'y is ~~ labo:tJato::cy which pl'epe.:vea boys $;ind
girls to go out ;Lt1to lite r:~.ctiv1t!es w:tth a ltnowledge of
present day oondi t1ons.. I·t ftt:!lnishe~; e:t~feoti ve
opportunities fov voeational and adua~tional guidance ••
• (:u:td stilnUlflt<tes stud.ent ~\ct1 vi ties • t$'1

,_I
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The Oalif'Ol nia F'remew(:)rk brings out the f'aot tha.t:
1

Jlduoation should pl*oVide· meanir.tg!'ul situ~).tions f'o:t!
thEl use of. tho tools of lenrnin~gst such as reading,.
ttad.t;.tng, speaking, lisi;~ning observing ; counting •
calcn.lletine;, estimatin:~.f. an~.yzing pl!ob:t.ems, and l!e~so:n•
ing. The tools of lea:rtn.lng al.'e aotruired mo:11e J!eadily
when they t::\Jte used in situations t>Jher\" they !unction.

Pl'ill;<J;le states that

tr~

a.doleseent , because o:f his

sooial nature, must "be guided in the proper usEl of bis
leiaul!e time.

He i'eels

th~.t

·the

w~.y

tt1e youth spe:no.s his

leisure takas orl an increasing sig:n.U.'ioa.noe and inte;oast. 28

If these adolescentt:) learn the raaditl{f; habit,

11

thay choose

th.e1:rt ottJP. l'eacU.ng materiel. and, when uneon:st.Jtained, they

read fo:v aatisfe.otion and pleasure. tt29

A survey of related literature in the field of
lib~a:vy reve&lf~ th~lt

"ther.e ha.a been a change o£

the scllool l1bxra.vy pl."Ogram.

emJ~ha.sis

in

The modern school l1b1*ary

plt:1oes :i.ts emphasis on service to all students, a.eoo:r.d1ng to
tuo"la F'a.:r.1go, autho:tt o;f' I.~ k~.i~:t~tt

of' the ohange :tn tlle

our:riol~lwn

J.!l..

~bi .so,t~(>Qd. t.

fron1 ·the o:tl.E.h•·te:x.t

Because
~tttf!Y·

:r:eoitation. tO nuntt.a of inatl'ltOtiontt ·\,Jb.ere m.any
I~

....,

_,

i
I

,,_-, .

28 Halph w. Pl'ingl.e, ~ ~W:ll-2~ ~
. MOGl'fJ.\'If ...H1ll Book Company,, 1937}, lh l~l.

29 ~·• P• l3'•

isnoo•

(New y·ork;
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SUJ.Jp).ernentary ·texts a.nd oth~JJ} m£rber:l.als o:t: i;nt(:ll*eat al*~

used• tb.e lib:ca.vy rll\:tst be prepared to pl.'OVide a wid.e variety

of dif~'iC,llty •
are DlClUding libra:tr:ies in thai~

C:f these 11U'tte:t?ia.la on. Vt~l'i.OU$ leVelS
M.Od0l!ll

curriculum

SChOOlS

f~om

the

prinu~ry

g!'ades through the junior

The lill;ti:!t:!:fit.ll X!!a~~su~~ it ~ N1t1ton~ ~IJm:lst

oollese.

£\~~RS!i&.'P.;LPQ

is devcrted to the

elemEnlta~:y

school 11bra,ry of'

today t and emphasizes the importance o:t.' the li'bl't.ll'Y 1n

training students in Cl'it:tcal l:i.stening, comprehension,
evaluation..

~1nd

.Elementary school l.ibravies att<:unpt to p:t!ovid,a

suitable ma.tel'ial t'or till the ehJ.ld.ven tlf tb.e school,
l~ega.rdless

ot: thai» ability.

~;m AE.!i!l9~QJroa
Nove.nibe~

sa,

~l,eJl;tn

Xhe

~al~'QWI

contains an artiole in the

, .3.949 1 issue • discussing the

libravy by
I'he

1

elE~menta:ey

incJ;~easing

o;f~

use oi' the

aohool oh;tldren.

teach.Q~·lib!lfarian

of the junio:v high school hfits

aocept$d he:e l'!esponsibility for teaolung

the use

·.24 .lf%l! .2.C!b9.P1.

books t1.nd libl•ar1es.

~rbudy

skills t:m.d

Los Angeles and san Jose

Juniol! High $3ohoola demonstl'tat$ b.ow eaoh

tl.t tacks thi~

p:eoblem in their courses o:r study fof! JtU'lior hlgh school
l1'bra:r.y instructiorh

The American tibra:My Association

:Ha:nd.book gi vas many concrete suggestions .f'ol! oarl'ying out

tbd.a pUl'pose,.

The traditional secondary school
after ·t;he public or collage libl'allft is

libr~y,
p~ss:tng

patterned
out of

existence, tlnl.l in its plaoa stanch> tba mod(;U.tn 111gb.. sehool
l1bl"a:rty, toJhioh, aoo<>:rding to BaJtton H. I\rtowles, J.ib:varian

and ed1to:r of the publication • Jj9J,lel3Jl 2l
·~§wag,~;Lsm

sat

Q?3t!ifom;J.~,

~9~ ·U:b~~~~

makes :provision 1,or the

vocational student, ·whom tlle old type of libra.ry neglected,
to giye its

at~ent1on

to the ¢<>lle8e bound student,

secondary school lib:va.:ry strives to

est~blish

The

in eVGl'Y,

studer!t tllY,l :reading h..~bit 1 which will tollmi the studtmt
jl'ha emJ.>hasis placed on library s·a.rvice in

tltttQughaut lif$,

sevette.l othel! Culifo:v:nia. cities is discussed in the bulletins
~

.

.

.

of' th()il' aOUl1£lH1S of' instruction r,m,d ln the
·~e~sbi!m. !lmmop'f~&gn

tir)mtnal

well.

(;ls

The S$l!Vioa of· both ·the commurnty
libl'al'1ee is inval.uable in

,Qal!torxl~.f1

sma~l

.i:~nd

ooUl'ltY

and rura,l conunun.1tiEtth

One

of thasa :U.bl'et:t'iee :ts th.e F:fesno County Lib:tHlirY • whose
publicity Qatnpa:J.gn
~Wt;Le"G;ta

1:l/~.s

tlll'ittenup in the '1*•iQ!l

in Ma:vchf 1950.

School

lib:ra~1es lil.l'G

lJ;'9:£1~l

developing

in othe;l.1 ste.taa e.s itH3ll a.s in Cal1torn1Ar., Michigan,
no~ida.

in 1:.ha
..

.

l!~p01't

the

pl'Ogl'EH35

of theil' :U..brtitriea

U11ns~ ~b:va~..x t~sgaggif,t~~qn !llal~,t~n

~*~
.

and Illino+s

,

S!t
.

~i.lt!
.

.

.&u!ir1slt1.g
.

,

"il;1;~t§i~ ~,U!q,o~~ttign.
.

.

I

and ~l)n,e

:____

----

No·t only a.l?e

but a.J.ao ·the

libliaJ:~ios ch~ll'~ging

their €l1Jll)hasis •

liblU:lJ.tians a£0 beooro.it:tg· IllOl'EI fUlly £1.\oJOllG

tlleiv respoll.sj.bilities for incree.secl

... . discltssed by J'. B. Ii:dtnonaon in l1b!,

s<~l..-vioe

of

and guidance.,

~JI2d.Q;m) ~~gqn<f~~ ~..!•

the ald.lla gained, the acquaintance td. th 'boo.ks • mt:tgazines ,

·and. oth.e:v tools of' tht::s

librt:~ry, t~ogei.tb.e:c

'IIJith the

Ultroduotion of ·tna o:t"tar1nss of the public li'bra:ry, itJ!ll

broaden tneil! outlook on J.ite aotivi·t1es antl pl'es$.nt dey
aonti.i tiona •
l1alph

vt.

Pringl~

sums up

today in his, :ttE~owt ooolt•

emphasizing
l.eieu~e

th~

time.

11:!4

tih~~

needs of' ·che yottl:ih of

l\m~q;r,

W&Jl !i9hQSI!~ •

by

need for youth to lEta:t!n pl'opel' use of'
Tb.e :cioha.'f lite can be t-:tahieve<i by the young

paople of to<lay if' the aell.ool libral'y challent;;;es them
su:t.'.f'ioiElxrtly to erea:tE\1 in tbem the love or :ttead.ing• the

intellectual curiosity to investigate the offerings ot.' the
:publio l:tbl'ary, and• e:bove all• to establish tlle :r!eading

ha.b:t:t.

•

I

I
I

.I

I_

OB\f.ECTIVJ~JS 011~

OF'

'1.1fm JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL LEVEL

J.ilit~

1

f:TOCKTON SCHOOLS

The organizational changes in the

~'tockton

school

sy$tem were set up with the neads ot the pupils of junior
high school ages in tnind.
\tJera ft~lJ.y

'rha a-dministration ana faculty

awake to tne fact tha.t the skillful junior high

ec11ool teacher, properly equipped. \Aiith thee knowledge of
adolescent behavior • can mt:tka use

ot every oppolttunity in

d.il•ecting classroom proced:urea • p:tH.'>jeots, and/or pupil

guidance; therefore. the ;eaculty of the

~~tockton

High

·School took advantage o:f' tlle opportunity i'Q31 study offered
by the Eidminist:cntion. in order to be bettel' able to

establish and

ca.:t~ry

out the e,ime and objectiv-es thought out

1n tb:e p.roglfaJn of l'eorganization.

The objectives
l,.

SIT:lt fol!th in this stqdy ware:
J.1ia:f.nta1n1rl€,!; pE&rso:t'lal. l'uila.lth end promoting
healthf'ul living by;
~h
Maetil'll?; need.s of rest. diet and f:veeclom hom.
infection,

b.

e.
d.

Aohievin.g

optimt:~l

development,

·

:phy$1oal n:nd organie

'fmg~tU.ng in suitable
a.etiv1t1es.

pb.ysio~ll rec~ee.t1onal

Developing· zeal for pro.raoting healthful
living in the im.medie.te and t>Jider community.
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e.

Achieving and nuiintfiirung a. sense of sacuvity by :
a. Ge.inil'l~ t1.nd h.oldil1f!: ~u·tection, co:n.fid~nce and

esteem.

b•

c.
a.

social

pa~sonality.

1)evelOJ1ing and ma1nta:tnin8 a sense ot aohievernent by:
a. Gaining a sense of. pe~sonal adeql.la.cy a.n.d

b.
c.
4.

Aohiev:I.n.g s'lm:tus 1

lleal:tzitlg economa.o independence and becoming a

orientation,
Unde.rstand.ing a:ud gaini:n.g co:nt:ttol over the
environment,

Developing sens:ltivity to t11e oppO!iite sex.

Dev.,;aloping and nuaintaining ever widGXlin,g and deep...
ening app:rHaoiation by:
a. Achieving 1ntellectu::ll t:1t1d aesthetic interests
el'ld appreo:L~ttions,

b.

c.

DGveloping social va.J.ues and

'tlnde~standing

ti.pp»~cia:tions •

and respect folt eultural he.'f!itage.

The d$tailed t'ltudy of thtSaa goals fo:e aclolaaeent

b&l:lavior t tog,etl'l.el' with oonetruotive suggestions given to

teachel!s in method of assisting pupils ·to achieve success,
b.aa enabled the l1igh a.cth.ool t<Jaohel!s to

h.ensiVt;t understanding of:

e.dolesc~nts

h.~tve

a more compre ...

s,ntl tnei» mruJ.Y

problems.
horn the li b:faJ.linn 'a point o!' v:t$t4 • the l{nowleoge

thus

i~ained.

.i..rom this course 'tiaS extl!exnely importttnt • since

the libra1•y si:tn:tat!on ia based alJnost entirely upon libl!S.11Y

e.ttitudes.

In ·t!le :tnfo:uxna,l atmosphel!e of tl:la l!bra:cy .•

much depends Ul)Or.t. complet(t} understrold.ing bat"'Jean students

ani the

libral'i~tn,

The freedom to move about f.veely, mal:eirJ.g

i'ull usa or lib:rJaJ.Iy :facilities possible. depends lal.Agely
upon the attitude of the :tndividual student, ax1d thG class

¢tS

a

.~thole,

in

Ol!dia~l!

the,t the librtUy maintain

t:Jl1.

atmosphe:r$

of' cooperation, consideration fol! othe;r,•s 1 and good atud.y

ha.bita.

Maey t;eachelU-1• who

pl(tml~d

tour division* had bee:rl t'IIOl'king
~Jbil$

the elemente.ry school•

othe:es had dealt sol.aJ.y tvith the senior high schooJ.

students Qt the
es.ch of thesEl
study

j.n

to teach in the middle

th~

!)OSt ...adolasce.nt

~1:J1oups

pEiiriod.

Fo.r tbis

ot tee.chers had e. felt need• aithe11 to

pubesQent o.v poat•pubascent period*

fiiinca the

equipment of a:KXf high school teacher should. be e.
extG.nsiva stud.y of

~$a.son

Ct:U.*e.ful~

and

the faculty ttJae awal'e of the

edol~H3cence,

signi:f.'1aancHil of' ad.olesaent development. t!nd t1ere determined

to deal t<lith jurl.!or

tli~h

school pupils a.s they are. 'but

hoped to gain skill by oalteful study and obeel!vation.
Th~3rei'ore

• a stttdy of middl.e adol$SCence "VJas i!'lc)lUded in the

o~1a11ta.t1on

course plt;nnect foJJ the teaching

middle fOUl' g11a,d.as •
~xtended

This

tvom the ages ot

.high school

taMii.Cb.EU!$

~rtudy

t~Jeltna

to hB:.Va

f.t.

f~taff

or ·the

of middle adolescence
·to sixteen, nnd enabled the

mo:ce comp:ttehensi;ve tUldel?ste.nd ...

ing of tadolesoants and their Pl'(:lblems.
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The juniol! high school tetachere; in ord.s:J:,to ba i'v.lly
awt-ure. of the soe:lal tlnd emotiont:ll

l~ttiiru.dee. ~vh3.oh

tJe:r~e

a.doleacents display in the olassroom,

encpuregecl to

study the .findings of educatOlU!h., :f!hair f:f.rid:l.ngs included
:t.ba

i~ollO'Viling ~,

~he

r~sponse

most eotnrnon

:ts ·the inol'eased

sat1af'aotlon gai.ned from vJtll:.'ld.n€1) togatnel! in g:ttoup

activities., Jinothe:t•, more obv:i.ous
attitude

tovntrd. !Je:t'SO:tltiil

i.s trJ.e

nmnii'est~tt:ton;

att;l'act:tveness in

!1E*t4

srJat:sch,

dl'(>'H:IS •

I

and sooial amenit..ies.

Beli'-a~4Se:tttion i£4 fJnotl'H~l'

t:t•ait which

beoon1es an im:pel11ng and controlling :tnflt.:tence during early

end middle a.dolesoetJ.ce.

The

tion t'J. 0r!l displaying the.:t.l'
1

opinions, while
t~l1e

ev<.~:ttyorte

pl'e ...pubesoant

c.l~t>l:e

~;tudentE;

lmoti1l~clge

rl.e:t'ive niuch se:tis:f'ae•

nnd

ass~rt1.ng

their

in ·the grot:tp 11a$ begun. to overcomG

to be

41 j.tu

in eve:t'Y si·cuation, and

is \d,lling ru:u:l able to do tet::un'ltJo;vk !ox' the conunon good.
l~oooltdill.t$ to cox,30 ttw most

at ·bhe oncoming ot e.dolescence-

tic olutnge

tl.ppe~.l'S

d<;J,sir$

genGral socie.l a.ppl'!ov•)J.*

fo:¥!

outstending characteris•
The

des1J.~e

i11

the

fol!

. appxaobation is lllt»o.ng and univ(arsal in botl'l boys and gil'ls,

especially as oorloerns the derrlire :tor
own

~.ge

gttoup.

adlnil'~tion by

th.e!r
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The apz)lictit!on of these

cha.!act~erist!os,

which

p:votup't responses, displayed by adolescents., sewa as sign

In tb.a classroom, committees formed

posts to the taachal.t.
fo~

research or to

adolescent

~laed

t.:tntit~rtake

an t.'I.Ctiv!ty t'ult.ill the

fo:r . gl!oup I)r:\l'ticipation• t.;h1le ind:! vidual

reportm and class discn.:tsaion may be bt'tsed on the
pl!adominating desire :f.'or self•exp:cess1o11,

llastly • ·tno

desire tor social e,p:proval and f'olt perscmal. ~ppeaJ. can be

ttsed ;t.•or th$ purpose ot teaching bettel.l pe:ttso11.al habits,
health., and

ca1.lry:tng out the social acti'tlitiea connected

1.11

with school life.

Jrolloli'Jina the

gen~»al

discussion and·

~:~monst:rations,

the teaehel!s vJere divided into 1nte11est g!oups fo:t' study and
~$po:ets

r>:VE'IJparation. of

co1ning pl!ogl'a:.m.

on thee plaoe of ettoh departanant 1n the

The eo.mznitteas

eonsir~ted

():£

the following l

Ooxnmo.n Learnings

Music

Home TJJconon11cs

Social studies
Art

Fo~~1SU Langu~ges

liealth

~tnd

.Physical

Library
Indust:ia.l .Al'ts
. MathGma.tios

.~liuGation

One oonunitt$$ also devel.op..,d n

ra~Jource

unit, T.¥ith the
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~ssistanoeof

a

num.be~

of the :m.embaJ.is of the :tib:(!qy

committee.
~Che

a.:l.ms and objectives set up by. eaol1 group

teachers ln tb.e var:tous depl!::t:tt'tmenta

durir~; the~ p~l!1od

aarv1oe training, ware the result of
evaluation.

In orclel.' to

out

CEtl!ry

oul!riculum., phases o!' the soop$

firt;t grade up• \'11el'e otrtlined.

ma.t<;ll'ial• compile

bi'blio~;Sraphy

students vJi'tll wb.om tt1ey

t1ol1k

~;alt~n

studie1;3• scope

t'lepaartrtH'~nts

~~nd S(lqU~noe.

field :t'rom the
J.ibrari~s

~md

assiat tb.e

prepare

in eonduetirlg researob. in each.

by the (!Sroup of

of the dit.fe»En:t.t

itlteg:ttated.

shQuld run thxcough.out

~rtucliea

lists •

of' in...

study and

Since the

o;t• the various unitts of tlla social
pal't \"Ja,s

oare~ll

fit \~ell

'~hioh

tl1E:l e:ntirs sequ$nOe of t:t:te sooie.l

ot

lf.rtudi~s

libr~trians

fieJ.d,

~m

a.etive

in ass1sti:ng e$.Ch

in p:repa;ving tha social
;the oompleted repol.'t included

the follol.vit.tg;
I-'e:vsoxua:L Hea.lth
Comm\Ulity Hael.t11.
&1.rning a L1vJng

Fsun:lly L:lvin.g
St:tfety

Homes end Housing
Soo1aJ. Acljustmant

Il$O:V(:)ation

Culturtal D€1velopment
1'l!ial1spol.'ta:bion

Consel!vat:ton
Conununi cation

P1'oduot1on an.d Distv:tbu.t1on

Citizenship .in a Den1oornoy

social nesponsibilitf
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l6, Ideals and Morals
17. Intercultu~al Relations

18.

19.

liu.man

F'~eedom.

and Responsibility

Persona.l Libal'ty

enti~e

Xhis list \•Has t.he l!esult of the thlrlk:t:ng of the

class

at ·the co.noluaion of the :preparation of• th<1 Jteports by each
d$pa:Jt~tment •

und covelHS. what is i"elt ·to be the most important

a:tt1 tudes tmd skills on 'l!'Jh:tch t.o base t11e social.

studi<~a

tea.ohing throughout the school system,
The aims
oo~r.alated.

ot the· 11bJta»y in

th.G school a~ a closely

and Ult:J.mate goals are bar&ed on the
r,vith the gOf.:ll,S
she

saJ:~vea

Doth lnuna<.t1ate

with aJ.l o·ther aducat1one.l a,:Lms •

tot<JEtlU,\

lib:ttt.lrir:.~n • s

\vhictl thO pa:trbiOUlaJJ

is d'ddioated.

acqutdntenoe

SChOOl in ~~b:tch

A study of' tbe airna an<l objectives

:t:t?V libra.~y iilstruotion classes gu:i.ded the lil::>ra:ry

CQm.tnittee du1!ing ·thcJ pel!iod

ot in-service ·tl'a.tning, :tn

planning ho-w best the libl'a;'y could find ita place in t:he

lQ! Jr~bi£§4::4 99!!D"~ii ~ ~. Ci!;&·tar~§
~;LtQ1jij} ea»i~ Ul2ll!~~.a~.

As chairman

W

,S~V!J!Utbr ft-!ld

ot tlla lib:ttalty

committee, the 1nVr$Sti.gator prapa:r!ed and submi'tteo. the

findings of the library oommittea.
the o'l.ltlj.ne suggested. by the

covered the tol.low:Lng topics;

11his !aport tvas based on

s~~nta Bol'bll'1l'a Cur:t1ieultun 1

and

1?hE.l use of human resources'·

intelligent \as a o!' n.on...humen l!esou:ttoes, protlu.oing,
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distJ!ibuting* t:;tnd oonsutnirag g9ods ,end sal!v$. ces; courrnunio~:ttj.ng.
·-t·...,''

tl1ans1)0l!tiht~h
orgtlni~ttng·,

lib~a:uie:ns

tile plaee
foltth.

axpressirlgt a:nd sa,tisty1ng spi:t.titual nteeds,

gove:r.tnin€&, and p:o'V'id.ing ad.uoation..
th~;;tt 1~1 ~h~

telt

o1' the lib:.rn!.l.:VY

It vJfAS

sug~~~steo

established. b<:'lt"ttleen the

The

.;;p:ttesetttation o:t: ·ttd.s J.'l(aport
;T'

in. th"l l13.gh
~t

that

sohoo:t \va.s Nell

set

closer coopel!at:ton should. be

l1brari~uls

and ·the common ·-lA:u.umi.ngs

tet:Jtollers, that the libra:r!y · sboulCJ. prov:lde for taohniquea of
:veseal!oh as t\lell

app;tteciation.

t:~.e

an oppovtun1'f:,y

to:r :t'aadirtg fol'

(See A:pp$nd1x A tor Li'b:tJa.:ey Committee rteport.)

Dll. f~, W'. !.J• Coi3J. -vrrites 1~hat att;itudes tlnd desil!ISS

of ohj.ld:t't.\U1 a.re of muoll m.ore sigrdt'ieanoe than t;1.X'e present

kllowl.edge and akill.s t \'Jtlila Dr. Ralph
d~Ntex-min1.ng

critt-l:ttia used in

~}ringle

states t11e

sotwol attldiQs is as foll0\1$ a

Individual 1ntert:1$ts of pupils*
Comnltm:l:ty naeds f.U.'ld. resources • · ·

Natiotlfll purposes and

Wol:.t.'al!e o:f society in

31 n~a_,

,

32 Halpb

1J1cG:tta'W-Hlll

obJeotiv~s•
g~neral. ·

PP• 16<>+17 •

t

\'i/•

I~ook

J?rin~le, ~' · fLlan:J.or, ~ pg}l~o· (Nat'.l York:

Cornpen.y,

l9~'S ·

, PP• 20""'24•
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development of: 'lihe pUpilS t tvhO

f~ind t~h,ai:tt 't~ey

.into OU!

junio:n · hi&9:1 schools, oho.1oe and organization, 1ll<>st con1pleta

davelo:pment ot' individual pupllst sy1npa:thetie unde:ttBtanding
of pre-adolescent and. enrl.y adCJ:lesoent boys
toll•;t~ ~ts

ne:A.'t in

o.n(~

girls t

impo:rttf3tto~c;,

The school ELlso rm:uat make p:r.ovision :f'o:J? inilivldtlal
c:ttfi'EiUtencee• be progress1ve:.ty gl'adet1 1 keep pac(j tvith 'the
pupils • matul!at1on, hetve

rn~~an1ng£Ul {~c;rtivitJ.es, dev~lop

k.rtot.;led.ge ,

skills, e.tti tudes ; a.nd a.ppreo1a:b1on.

ma~:ri(mlum

s.llould

inalqde subjects

b~

The

rich 111 content, hie;hly oonc:eete, t7lnd

end )natal:' :i.e~ tht,).t d.oaJ. in a

s1mpl.~.

Mray

t'Ji th

human lii'e.
· In 1960 $llUCa:tOltS from Vallejo, N'a.Pa 1 fJ.nd Stockton

eoope:tta.ted to

:pl'ep~tte

a bulletin presenting the

n ;~f1Xwlrour•

Four•! plan ¢f public school orsai:tiza:titm that.\ in operation
in the twee schools under 'their
of the high school•

Ol!

auper:.tntex~d.<lnoy •

~.rhe

aims

middle division 'fi'Jere outlined in this

(

bulletin.

It

i'~~us

e.lso bl!ougllt out t1:U'lt (iXpe:t•ie.nce he.d

ver:l.i''ied tb.e .raaet).Joh vJorlt o:r P.:r:ootor and Koos in ·that the

s.!ms of the t11adi tionel junior high sobool a:ve .strengthened
~d

extenct.ed in tne .four yoar high

sol:l:ool) of the

1 ~f~i1x

~~chool (oll

....Four•J1'our" plrolt

junior high
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The Educational l?ol.icies Commission:3 ~) gl'oups the feu»

basic concerns of' ed.ucation
l!el.ationships• eoono.m;to

atz~

self

E~fi":lcd.enoy,

human

:rea.li~a~1on,

and civic :responsibility.

:£h® e.:tma and. objectives ae set up by the planning of.
stoclt·ton •s t<.7a.cbe!'s a.nct
3~ntel:'pl'et;:tt1on

administ:tta:~o:rs

ot: t:t\eee. foul]

go :ft::t:t* :J.n the

obJeotiv~~h

tul:f'illment, the !:rtu.dent s o:t' the

. ;,Jith

klt<.H'!~~~in

thei~

schools shou:td.

have eve:cy opportunity :f'or a.n EU'l:t~iched curriottlmn taltd f'Ol1 ·cb.e

development of' the!:e lJoten;tialities.
1.

MaJ.nttt.i. !ling p$lH~o:nal hea.l:~h i'Jnd pl!omcrtirJ.g health.,.

ful living•
2.

Aoh1eving and maintaining a. senss of eeou:r.1 ty •

3,

Developing

~;nd

ma:f.ntaining; evel.l•t-Jidaning aJl<:1

d4Sepani.ng appreoimtio:ns,
4.
~t'he

DaV(1lop:Lng end me.in.t!!dning a. aex1se of

study o:t' nd.olesct?nce

libra.rie.ns, f:d.nce tho

'bitr.\S

~iohievem.ent.

OS})ecittlJ.y signi:ticant to the

atmosph~r$

of ·the library

cle.ss~oom,

and the work acco.mplished. the:t'ein <1GlXU\t1s o.:tmost
upon improvement of l:L b:t!f.a.ry

ot

adol~H:Jcant

~~tt;ttlldes t

f).nt1.l~ely

1pJh:.tle the knowlad{f;;a

responses a-ssists all. jtm:tor high sch<K>l

tea.chers in gaining skill in olass:ttoom ·technique.

'

---'
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conce~ns

1'ho four basic
:OO.uc~;\.tional.

the

of education 1 as outlined by

f'olicil!\:ls Comrrd.ssion, ha,ve been .oallrieci out

-~.

irl trl(;>

pJ.~rnning

ot' ·the

;~tockton

te.achel!s t-tn<l aaministlHators,

ttl.akitlg it possible ·co enl!i,oh the eu:rl!i<mlt:un t:l!t{J. d~velop the

highest potential oi; the stwhmts.
aitns e.nd objecti\ras may be
leadel'sllip of t.he

w.Qen a

attril;~Ute<l

fu~sigb:ted

Fisk makes "hhe ab.t:cll.lengi:ng
fo>~JaVd.

The

:?!EH;JJ.iz~~.tiorl

o:t' ·the

t;o trha oouragaous

educa:bo;t;ls in th<-:1 adJnin.istl.tation.,

~rtate:rnent

·iJl.'la:t;

lookJ.ng fH.lpGl!intenelent begins to

develop in tb.e public th.e state of mind '\·Jh:tob. looks

toVJI!ill'd a ohenge i~o:rt tile 'bErt tar, 11a \~ill derve.lop ·the
•
ooo~d1nate 1•et:ili~e.t.:t.on that the schoOls need im.proving.34:

:£!he libl!arians not up -the criteria. tor ju(1sine; ·the

seventh and eighth g:ve.de 11bl'~lries •

(llld

few ahenges ware

raade in the oornntittao•s l!eoommendatlona, exO$pt :t'or the la.ok

of' seg;caga:tion ot

tbos~

pupils with low mental abll:tty.

Tll(iiJ.ta tvas no segregation from the libr&.~y cle.sses • a:tthoetgh

:tteoommended by tna oounnittee to:rt the librn:ry dept:1.rtt~nt.
To date tner0

plans

has b$E!Jn tto hon1ogeneous et;l!otaping,

tal1 G tln(tel'

e~ though

'VJay :fol! the t't.all of 1951 to form. one olf more

o:taesea i'olJ extremely lot<J reade:t•ts or other pupils \!A1o t>Jill
bent~t;i:b

b·w
'!f·

I

:r:•am~.mH.al

instruot:lo:n.

34 rtobel't s. Fisk, u 1~\iblio Undel'Stand1ng of VlhtJ.t
GoOd ·Schools Cttln Dot 11 Teaohe:tts CollE;ge • Columbia Univarsity,
1944,, :p. e.
I

\

:Oootov Pa.ul Leona,l!d

\IJJJ i

tea t

Thinking .tn terms oi' the interf;lsts ot 'boys ttnd girls
from el.even to sixtElen .• Utf:U>ttas their naoos the chief
cJ.Vit~~l!io.n ot education, ·The cuv»iculum should consist
of meaningful ;:.xotivitias, tnttu&h wl1ioh tact f.~, habits
and atti tittdes can be taught."~
.
·
The skillful junio» hitV.· $OhooJ. teacher 1 :p:t!Qpel!lY
equi:pped v11th the hnowle<"lge o!' adolescent

behf.tVio~ •

oan make

use of avery opportunity in d!Meot1on ot classl'oom
discussion. p»ojects, and ind.ividua.l repolits. 'J:he fa<.m.J.ty

ot

th~

Stockton liign School, td.tb the advantage of

background of study, were e.'tble to establish

Hlld

tJ:>.ei~

ca.rvy out

the air.us and objectives of the admi:n1stl.lat1on in ·tho progl!a.m

of reorg$llnization.

Tlle

l!t10~@;(-t.nization

by ca,retul planning

t1.vea of both

~u-1<1

teach.e::~1

of Stockton • s schools \vf.ts p:veoaded

€lValuation of t11e aims

and edministl'ation.

~3Xld

The c:ci·teria

used in setting up tlto oou11se of study included the
f'ol~0\1/.i.r.\g;

.. ¥1

I

l.

Interests o£ pupils•

2.

Aptitude of' students 1

I·.

41 tl

.·.~·~~

objeo-
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of pupils,

3.

.0-:.·:v(~lopment ~;rtal&;es

4.

Sym,Pt7.'tthetic UtltielHstjl.nding of

It

t'IS.S

d6te:t•mined by

~rtudY,

and

adolose~nts.

l'Ot;>«i.l~l'oh

tha.t tna ·

I

aobool ahoul.d

p~ovide

.ftna

indiv:tduU diffe3H.imcaa, keep

paoe \"tl.th ·the ma.tura:tion ot pupils; be

p;vog:tt~ssively

£$:t'aded, provide mem1ingful act1vi:b3.es 1 m1d develop

I

knot•Jltat\ge and $ld.J.l, QS t>H3ll as Utt:itUdes and titpplt6(.tf.ation.

In planning tl:te clU:rrioulwn, provision ~was macle tor
richness lll content • hi.ghly ; oonel'eta :matelliel, an(l for 'ta.tu.<.J

life

e~:perienees.

;,t'he aims and o'bjective$

oi~'

i;he li'bl*a:t'f department

pt;>.ttall.elati that of ·the ant1r$ school, vJith th.e needs of the
pupils kept UPPEl:tttnost thv0ug11 the provision. o:t: olassroom
lib.:t!~Uties to~

pupils

of~

the seventh and eighth gllades.

to-, tbe sooial studies
courses troru the first gltad.e up, v1as fHut u.p in ordev the:b
integratet\

An

otu.'~ioulunt

cea1ta.in be.sia conoep·tj.ons should aontinue, t;hroue:;h the enti:ra
tn::opEh

libl!&l*y committee assisted the aoc:ial. stucUea

~he

committees by cotnp111ng b.1bl1ogvaphy
A' stuily of adolescence

teachers

\~ould

b$ able to

ttJI-lS om~d:uctad

in

OlJde~

tbtat

become familial! t'llith e.dolesoe:nt .tntoblems

aoo~pt

o:l!i~mtation

l.iat~s.

of the

Hnd

junior tdgh school pupils e.s th.ey are.
f~.onlty

in the beha.vior oi" e.dQlt1Soen:te

The
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stressoo. the i"o1lot'!,i;tng poir.rts:
l•

Inc~eased

aetiat'a.ction from group flot:tvitiea,

2•. A nelii attitude 'to\<Jtird
3.

Desil'e for

sc><d.(~l

;pe;esont:ll~

attractiveness,

a,pproval, eapeciall,y

i'~om

their

own g:ccmp•
:4.

selt'•assert.ion.,

teropel.f~d

tv$th tdl.lj.ngneas for

teEunwol'lt J the a.ppliQatio.rt of itJh.ich baa enabled the taaohe;vs

to conduct their ol.asal!ooms in a manne:v batte:t' suited to
Junior h..tgh sohool studt.:m.te.
The .realigat:lon o;e the aints end objectives

ot ·the

junior high school a:tte mt:uiEl possible thl'oUgh know:vsdge trmd

unJle:standing of adolescent behavior. by the teacha!t!s.
th~

interest and needs t>f the boys and girls

j.s

om1ter1o:n of• tha school, it ia possible thvougtt
enlt.1ohed at:tr.vioulum to <tave:top the highest

When

·tlle chief
~1n

pot;enti.aJ~

of the

studants4!,

[-------

I •

f3ECUR1NG .MATgftJ:ALS BiO!TED

TO .;rUNIOH HIGH SCliOOL .AGl'flS

Since the students entering the seventh E>I'ades of' the
Stockton High Sohool have

~ead:lng

ae;es va,yirlt!:t on, t;he

average• from grrul.es three up to t11at o:f' ·the superior
e.rtud$nt, whose :reading seora is above tenth grade• t,hera was
a dearth o.!' matettial available in the newly established
libraries to meat t11e needs of ·the students,
\~illia.rd

c.

Olson v<Irites;

Children of ·the same age and. same g:t~ade location a~e
found to differ as much as over four or f'i v·e
years·. in their matul!a.tion am l!St:tdi.ness to per.fo:mn
tasks • hence an impo:r.ttt'lnt cla.ssl.'oonl adjustment is
having ma:tel'!1a.ls that encourpf!.SS a corresponding :ttange
re~ularly

ot ill,tel'ests and d1f1"iculty.36

The

dissimila~ity

p~esented.

in the growth of two sets ot brothers was

in ·the National Education Association Journal for

Septembe:r. • 1947 • and is an apt :Lllustra.t1on of this :fact.

i
1-

i

4

ly'et{d i "''1

. Cl'JU

;7

fh

' p5
l'f

/

/

Y3

f<)f
/0

~
~

7
~

I ·t has been p:roved ·tha.t e ·fo:rt.:; to .orce
hav

lit

c hild may

se:rious aft el! ef. eot , cause ne:rvous tension , develop

resentment , ·nd a. d1s11ke.fo:r leaztnin' ,
al'r-y-.

All

h±-ldr-en ean

J?OVJ ,

vJell

s cause

and-t o he-rp- them J;-s-i:;h ·

inte1•e t i ng , professional task of' the t -acl: er .
The gen(>) ral :ph.ilosoph:y of g:row·t h a.s applied to the

obi d is a simple one--each child is to

e assisted in

g:uovJin according to his n t;u.tp· 1 dc:m ign without depriv 'tion or fol'cing , in n environment which ,lso suppl les a
s ocial dir ection ·to 1:t11 e.ohievemont . :07

50

T}4e. grotrJth and development oi' each and every child
under har supervision :ts

ot ·tne

high.e~~t

significenca to the

librarian. and one of the most impolJtant pl'em:taes upon \'Jh:tch
the

libr~~..t'ian

f£l'Olt'J at his

O\~n

~1hallenberge:r •

states :

:!rtands, is ·the k.no\uledge that eac11 pupil can

ra:te, if

p:ttopel~ly oh€1.lle.ng~d~

JUice

in an al'ticl.e in ·tt,~.e ~~~t*!lii )~3ac.a~~o~ Ji~lW~t

n Accept

the child t s g:cedu.al d18VEd.oprnent as a

:ne:tilll'al outgrolfith of fe.oulties t41thin lumselt. h38 · :J:h.is

al'ticle • entitled ••wba.t •s the Hu:u.'y • 11 1nt$l'l'O@;e.tes,

His it really so impo:11tent that tbe skills l)e learned at a
ce:rrta.in time • rega:rdl&ss of the child •s readiness .t:"o1• them? u
Be:ttnioe :Lloyd

~;t1vakEUt

pJtesen·ts the argument that we

laal'n to JJead lrJhen vJe are · physically, emotionally, socif.llly •
and mentally ret;\dy. 39

Nhen vJa are <.h.;aling vdth the l'etarded

readel' 1 the content, organization, style, and interest must
b(i) of p;t1 j.nw oonsidel'Htion.t

:tn ordel! to

seoUl1 ~&

tb.e

irrt.erest

ot i1he sloi-.J readel'• the librariHn must become

:efnnilla~ ·~vith

·the contents of the books in hel' collect·io.n.

Placing in the

h~xnds

I

'r-

of ct boy ol' gi:ttl• \·Jb.o evidences litt:le intereust in

reading, a. book, which pl'esents too g:tJea:t a vc1.'Sabula:cy
38 Alice Hhallenbevge%1, *•\that •s the Hurry'?" ~t§llf'll.i

F..Ql:tSa:te~~UlG

J!!a1 . 43 :35• September,

1947 •

39 Bernice Lloyd savake~, J'How Can We Learn to be
Better naa<.U.ng ~reachers~~ n C!:
·r
. Ifc§oher& A~~socifi~tRI
M2U!S~1•

46:10•11, February,

o.

I
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problem, will add to his disllke t'Ol' .reading, and ft:u:ther

discourage him.
li.

REMl~DlAL

INt;lTHUCTlON

l~'OH

l?OOH HEADERS

The students of the special classes

rertarded. at the Stockton Hir:.h
problem.

The

librarit~ns t~el.1 e

these pupils for a

ditfe~ent

~Jchool

i~or

·the mentally

pl'esented. just such a

soon a.we.re of the needs ot

type of librarw instruction

ttwn tllttt given in resulal'ly scheduled classes..

At the out ..

set, these students wel.*e sca.tta:tted thl'oughout tt1any of the
ola.saes in the hope tll(it they might gain something

libl'f.n~y

. t'J:~om the social contact.
segment

or

Rep»esenting • as tbay do, a small

tile school populatior.t, especially seg.regated for

an activity program tvbich Qompl'ises one ...halt o:f' their school
-

---

day under a trained inatl!uotor 1 thay possess inteJ.lisent
quotients or 1 or below, seventy.· . Theil! in.abil.ity to con:t:'o:vm

to library standal.fds, aet up by the lib:ary etudJmts
tbf'nnS$lVes, or read evan the simpliest mate:r.aial a.va1lable 1
soon lad many of' them to become
to:r: the two follow:l.ng

zemastE~l!s

disciplin~:tl'Y

problems • and

these students t<Jith low

m.enta.l ability mf,_da ur; a sepe;rate libl'al'y olass.
The

1n~rtruot1on

of the s pac!al pupils was by nature

remedie.JN 1 but most ot' the

cl~1ss

members ha.d ex1:Jer1enoed

failure so many times 1t tv as cU.f'tioult to arouse their

interest and an:thusiasm.
develop a
fUl

prog~am foJ~

A number of

the class.

group participation in

\-Jl\.S

device~

trie:re used to

one of ·thEJ most success-

'l!~:riting

a ala.ss sta;:t1Y,

'

similar to the mlaa oomposad in many pl*imary grades.

students made a splendid et.fort to J!aed thEa stories

The
tb~y

composed and oberisll.ed. theil! storybooks "Jl'd.Qh ·the

instruetol! typed f'o:r them.

HefJ.de:vs from ve,Jious levels o£

the lower grades ws.t.te the n1ost su<.Hlessful type of book put

into their

h~mds;

hO'ti!Iever, ts\ fa\'J of the

bettE:~l',

students 1n

the· group became interEJSted in the most simple stories on the
sh~lves,

Individual :t.nstl'llcrt:ton vJas given in small groups• but
no llJ>preoiable Hmount of j,mprovement :ln. readiJ:".tg t-Jas made.
However, a greater intel'eat in books was evidenced 1 a.nd a
noticeable

b~aakdown

in prejudices

l:ibra:d.es was etu.loUlHag1n6•
i:n~truotio.n

e~ainst

books and

The< praotioe or separate

in lib:tHary tor the mentally retallded trJas

discontinued the ·third yaa.r • due to overcrowded conditions,

and tb.ose students who could not .fit into regularly
sbheduled l.:Lb.rary classes were scheduled 1n e. flpecla.l shop

class

Oitl

other special classes. as mus:.te.

Not only is

j,t

n0cesaal1y to meet the needs of the

students, whose reading ages ave belo1r1 gl'ttde level; but
to make prov1s3.on fo:r. the more

H.dva.no¢~d

al~>o

o:r gifted. childt who

53
:t.s quite often :mo.ve

negl~otad

than th.ose vJho e.ra

l!eta~deth

Often ·vJithout gu.idanee, the g:tfted child neglects areas

ot~

expel!1ence noaeasa:y :ror viell-ro'l:n1dec.\ gl'!owtb. and develop•
mant.
It has been found. that many ohildl'em have a :eich
backgl:Jound vJith books, while ethel'S have

h~H.'l

li·ttle

011

no

Has he heard stol'ies at home • been aoGus·comad to
books, construction ma.tal•ia.ls·-and the \\lise companion..
ship of adults who unQ.erst;and him'? Books t:-~l'e no
substitute for .11ving, but they can add immetli.surably to
its l!ichness,40
.
When the

lib~F.u::tan

is a.ble to Mnlyze the pupil• s baclq;:rour1d,

sbe will be mo:t!e able to a.sca.rt41Jl.n hi.s interes·ts
and supply him Nith suitable

Wlllit+tl'd

an anv;lt•onment

c~

~Jnd

needs

nt~1.te:ttie1l•

Olso-n states tru:tt a l;J.b.ral,l;y should he,ve

of..fE3:t!:J.n~ f-it

variety of expe:J;Jiances on many

levels of dif:f'ioulty and eyu:t"ficient pnrtioipation

S.}:Jpl!oprie.t~1

to the maturity o.f the learner, as a method of rnGeting both
personal and social goal.s. 41
High

~iobool,

sufficient

In ou:c experience a.t Stooltton

m~~terlal to1~

the mo:J!e mature raaders

was less of• a problem thM for sJ.,ow or :t:ete.rd$d studen-t:;s.
40 .!Qg. s.u,.

&i:r:;g!

41 vlilliard

!1'4\!S!Qrt~o.q.~!

c.

Olson, 11 1Dxperienoes f.or Growing, ••
.Ni!a$..t 36:503, Octobe.r, 1947.
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lihrar:tans a numbe:u ot'
:ptu1ohased i'ol!

t.h.~)

olas~1os,

many o!' whioil had been

purpose of" placing them on the

11

l3aisden

$3l1elf• n42 togethel' with a varj.ety of fiction and biog:re.phy
wh:l.oh had been purch.a.sed tor elementary students • and. had

p:t'oved too d.i:f'ficu.lt.

(f~s i.~he

a.pp:ttoaoh o!' the eonve:t-sion

f'l'om the elementary school level to the ne\!J high. school set
Up nea.l!ed • plans \'lere made to supply ·the newly organized

librtrtrias with 'books and. supplies.

This necessitated the

tre.ns.fer of many hundreds of books from the shelves oi" the
elementary school libraries.

These 'books were selected:

with aa.ra by t.he librlu•ia:ns in charge, and trt:n1.s:f'erl'ed,

togethel' \'\li'th ·the cataloging cards• tc;, the

hi~h

school

lib:very to which each sohool•s holdings b.a.d been assigned.

This pl*ocess of' selection took £1om the elementsry school
libra.:vies those ·titles \vhioh the libl.'EU!ians oons1del'ed

di:er:toult for t.ha j,nte:mnadiate children up to

~:tnd

t~oo

!nolud:tng

g:rta.de six.)

42 A ahaJ.t establisl'led in (~aoh of the Stockton
elennental1y school libl'ttries in honor o:e Lao B. Baisden •
founder of the l.1 bJJiill.'ies •
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-·J.

~several

of ·these

methods were tried ·to anootu.'aga the reading

mo~e t-Jorth~1'lhile

books by tha better read.ars.

A

apEHllttl section of' shelves mn:ttked ''Battel! l1eatiers • Books"

was successful in one library.

Another suggestion

was to mH.l'k a ra.ek ()f books "For High Bl'OliJS n

it,

~Jn.cl displ~.y

·together with a suitable poster as an incentive.
libl,tal!it~ns

t~ied

One of tha

mixed the batter fiction a.nd nnurnbared books 11 of

historical fiction, biography • and other subjects togeth(:1Jt,

plaCillli!i theln in a :rHlserved section by call. l.ett;e:r only, thus,
the srtudEmts -were introduced to
f'o:u fiotion.

'l*ha

est~tblished

lrtOl'$

t1tli9S as they browsed

stendard ot our

lib~ar1EH3 ......

requestint;s eaoh reader to vary his J:ead:tng between factual

and fictional ohoioEJs• has enabled the pupils to make theil'
ohoices

f~om

several fields t'llhioh they might otherirJiae

. neglect.

Th.e stimulation ot the gifted child presents an
\lnusual cl':l.a.llenge to the librarian to
in the field of

lHiH~d.ing.

<~nr1ch

her exp<1r1ence

Jus the libra.r:i.tm mtalyzes pupil

interests • disoove:vs development of }):ttadomin.ate interest •
directs boolt choices :tn aoco:rdanee

'.'Ji tn mente~.l

ma:turity, and

associates :reading; with ot;.her activities, she derives

~l

sense oil aollievemant.

J\s she \'Jatches ·the development of• the

pupilE; t:.md. exper:l.enaes

·~Jhe av~r-improving ~l·tmospht~l!a

ot

t~he

libl.'ary, vJb.en more end more o£ the students develo11 a taste

:t:·or reading, ·the satisfaction 'VJEill repa.ys he:r tor ·t;ha af';t:'ovt
spent in directing pupil.s.

It is vitally important that ·th$

librarian conoentre.te her energy in creating a calrn1 -U.n•
ruffled atmosphere in the lib:ttary, in

~Jhich

o.ll ch.U.dren can

a.ttnin emotional as v1el.l as mentt:l.l mr;tturity.

The lfbr&ria:fl, has long aonslderetl it her duty ·to i'it
..

the

rie,~ht

book to the :ttight child•

She .knows that unJ.ess

thel!e cex1 be an il'lte:t'est aroused in l'ettding there can be

little success.
And \vhile we Htt~ dolng our vary 'best to see the:t
avery ch:lJ.d f'incls something he can read, so th~~t the
mil:la.ole vJbioll occurs -uvhen the right book tmd the right
child a:tte brought together may take p];:).ce .for tllm; lot
t1s neve:v i'o:l!gat the :rec~d1.ng Clhild • let us see to it~ that
the gate is opened widG tor him so tht{t he may go as far
as lle will, so th~t since he is eager and :rea.dy he may
tru.te the f·ar journ$ys books make possible.43

Often the radio or a. motion picture stimulate a child
to read, a book, \>Jhile a.pproval and challenge

employed to avouse interest.

t\lHt1

devices

In add1t1otl to this • the

lib:r:arian neerls to study the student in order to fj.nd out v1hy

a particular boy ott
. ·1"

k{';L~gn

•

ill

gir~

feels hEJ doe$ not enjoy reeding •

4 .•

43 Ann '!!baxter l~ton 1 'f*'Xhe :tnvitlcible LoVt1 of nea.d.ing, 11

lt:tl2.l&l:l. JAu+,lit:J:!h 26; 160,

ootobeJ:~ •

1950,

I'

1-

--

------------
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IV •

SKlLLI~'UI,

GUIDANC15 TO FIT BOOKS

•.ro

CHILDIU~N

'!'he boys and t\irla . at junior high school age have a

broad field of' intel!est in reeding, ranging tl!om biogl'llphy 1

myths,

f1l'ld

hero

~:rtori~s

tor boys, to home e,nd school

career a.ll{l adventl:tre stol'ies !'ott the girls.

OX'

If the

librarian is to gu!d.e these adolescents, the first step is

to find out tha interests of aaoh. individual and UHe them as
a sta»ting point.

Next, she must stimul.ate the student •s

interests through displays a.nd othaat means of 1ntJoduotion

to books ste:mming; from their Ol'iginal intel'EHsts.

may be accomplished. by

h~tVing

students sh.a;re book axper-

ienoes \d.th one t:U1other through discussion
rapo~ts.

This often

or

inf'orma.l book

'*Developing the readi:ng habit and fostel.'ing an

appreoiHtion of' t;h.(;) best in liteta.tu1•e are two oi' the

ohi~i'

aims of the school l:lb:r.ary. ••44
As the f'il'St year in the new Ol'ganization prog:t?assed•

and ft:tnda were made a.vailable .for netll books, gre£.-tt emphasis
was laid upon selection fol' poore1• readers.

W.i th ·the

t\ssista.noe of' the supervisory d.epartrnent, collections of·
books Tttere mad.e t:tvaila.blEl :f'o:r study end evaluation by groups

ot library ·teachers.

Numerout:~

reacU.ng lists, such as

I
. I
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"Rea,di:ng Ladders f'o:v

HUlllt1n

Hala.tions, w46

VJalH3

also studi<fld.

Lists com;pilet1 f'o:r the use of older children wi1;b. limited
vocabularies,. a.a the list entitled ••Gateways to Readable
Booksn by lluth M~ strang, 46 and m&>.y

others, walH.l

used.

A

group of simple biographies of great JiJllerica.n ht:lroes recent ...

;t;v

pla~ed.

on the shelves o:f the intermediate schools and

I)Ublished by the Bobbs Merrill Company p!!oved most

satisfactory as to content, interest,

BJ:ld voo~tbul.ary.

tllought the format is not so durable,

Mlld

were purchased.

nurnel!ous copies

It ws.e al.so dEtem.ed advisable to invest a

limited amount of book funds in the SO•C&lled ani1nal.

stories, since many e.nteving students, as ttJell as o·ther
immature students • had little itlterest otttside of this

catEu~o;vy.

Through conscientious selection and tilling in gaps
found e.xistini in various classifications·. by the end of
the third yf3al' the

sm~tll

class:room libl!arias,

thou~t

still

inadequate in numbel1 of volumes, ·oegan to cover the requirements :placed upon them by the neet\s oi' ·the stttdents vJith

varying abilities, interests. and tastes.
46 tl~Jays O:f.' Using Booka,u D!Qd:t,.ns L"d

!1il~tiollJ!~. &nr!H~fU\U ~R~Dq~l

D.C.), llo PP•

2!1.

~l!g(i.J4~qn,

6l'll

m BY~~

. 949. (We.Sh:i.ngton,

46 Ruth Mtay .f.~tre.ngt emil othel'S t ~tt\118~'l Jl2. B~m:ga,bJ:S!
11Qsli;l. (New York; H. w.. Wilson Company • l 45 • 104 pp.
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Daligh.t in. reading and a taste for tl:l.e bast are
rathe:tt the result of long oonte.et with good literature under
the skillful ,guidance of many teaohells end librarians. ttnd

l'01tresents the ttJidEar J.earning that may go on a:t the same
time that skills e.nd inforr11ation are bf.ling a:tequired.

'!'he seventh e.nd eighth gl'f.tde libre.ries attempted to
meet -t-he

need~J

of thl$

~students ~J'Jith

varying

~tbilities,

who

'tie:t1e scheduled. ·in ·tne 11 bl'a.ry classes.

The librarians faoed the p1•oblem of· furnishing
materi~:U~

to

t:m(t

tor students lrJho pot:H$eased little reading skill• up

incltlding those gifted pupils whose inte.t•ests vJe:re

above senior high school

level~

This necessitated securing the most simple mate1•i.al
availa'ble \41th a min:tmurrt basic

vooabula~y

·and a lJigh

intelH~Hl:lt

level fo:tr the .reta11ded readers, and the provitJion oi' a
of ola,ssios • biographies, end
bettE\~r

:t'eetut~tl

g~oup

'books in many al'eas :l'ol:'

readers,
An attempt was me.de to adjust the lil>rary situation

to t'it the needs of the s·tudants oi" the speoita.l classes for
·t.he menta.lly reta.rded, but this was

l~:tter

d!scontinucad.

In order to provide material to tit the needs of the
students of' the junior high school, the libra,rians must
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study the :tr1te:r.t,st

o:t~

these nclolesoente am build upon ·them.

Thet e are ntUnerous devices whleh may be::1 employed to
1

~trouse

pUpil J.nterest, and it is a. chalJ.EU::t(;!;e to the libl'ft:ttien to
guida and stimulate llGf),ding inte:uest.

This

m~1y

be best

accompl1sh.sd in a lib:ca:uy in which the ·atmosphere iS· On$
oi' unruffled calm• and the student feels £:rea ·to 'browse

and choose his reading undar the skillful guidance ot the
l1b:t~arian.

\'Jbo shotl.l.d see tl'la.t the student is no·t

negle·ct1ng certain a11eas ot his experience.,

'.the material tor the four seventh and eighth grad$
libraries at the stocltton High £.\chool stemmed i"'l!om the

holdings of the elementary schiJOls • plus additions donated
by tQe central libra.ry.

'llhe libraritul.s in charge expe:ianced

oons1derabl.e difficulty 1n seou:v:.tng sufficient material for
slow ;t?eaders at tb.e outset. and many makeshift materials t.vere
u.sed.

Later • when funds

t:lla:t!e

available • lists

W$l'e

f.stud:Led

a:r:tt:t purchases were caJ.te:t.'ul.ly made ·to supply the most

pertinent needs Emd till in the

~a.ps

in areas whe:r.'e they

existed.
Th!i9 libl'al•ie,ll has lon.g

consicle~e(i

it her dtrty to fit

the ;vight book to the righ·t ch:i.ld and to attempt to arouse
interest in \vider learn:l.l'lS by sktl.lful suidancca. \'111ich places

both a challense f!.nd. a respon$ib1lity on the lib:ve.rilin as a
leac.l~u!

in the eclucat!ve prooess.

The orge.n1Zr:ltional changes ;J.n .the Stockton school
system included. tbe astablishrn<·mt of four sapa:ca.te elassl!oom
libraries at the Stook.ton Uigh. School fol! the

f~eventh

am

eighth grad.ea • which pl;'esanted a dEJfi:nite challenge to the
:foul' l.1brarians in

ob.a~se.

The m.a:bter ot greatest oonoer:n to each of these
teaohe~s

was hoi'J to be of g:t'(i)tl.test service possible to the

studEJflts in the department.
~.dventur~

1~0

t::laeb. libl.'arian it \IJet!S a,n

in pioneering; and the techniques and procedures

-which were developed• ce:me about ·through experience. or

trial and e»ror.

l:n keepi:rlg with modeam tl!ena.s in education, the

seventh and eigllth grade l:t:bral'ians attempted to make use of

accepted olEtss:room pl!CH'je(tures.

In order to carry out this

objaotivta, tllere is an opportunity

school year fo:r. the students

sts.nd.ard.s,

t~o

ai~

the beginn.ing of each

set u_p their 0\1ln library

In o:t•der to introd.uce the

atud~nta

to the

libJ.'a:rty • and to acquaint them with accepted. lil)l'a»y

attitudes, t.ha initial. unit o1: study is entitled
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i•Orientat.ion to the L:Lb:rary •" t--thich 1nolt:tdes a section on

suggested libl'ary citizenship.
At the close o;f' ·tha discussion
studex~t

t~ha

writel' asked each

to list ·the ideas most impo:ctant to hiln tor

enjoyment and profit.

'l:h~

libJ?~iltY

»esult$ of their lists \'Jere then

tabulated to.r each class • ntld. pl;lesented to ·cna olassea as a.

'trJb.ole, in graph f.orm.

From the :vesul.ts the ten l11ghast

<ibj$Ctivea f1•om each class

wer~

JJeceiv:tng the highest

the entire atudf/Jnts enrolled•

:t'l'Ont

a.gain listed, and ·the ten

WEnte ccmside:r.ed the most important :pr:tnc:tples for guidance
:-:•,

.·'

:t'o:tt the ola$ses that semester.

one or the bulletin boards
th..e past tour

yea~s

~n

~rl:lese Hel.'e

the

~ibra~y.

bas ·the considf)l'at:ton

then poe ted on

At no ·t:tme in

or

othe:lfs !'ailed

to he h:Lgh on the list • f'ollov-H:id olosaly by the cal' a

ot

books and SUPl>liea, courtesy, quiet, leaving the l1bra:uy in

good order •

lteep:t.n~

busy • and cooperation 111ith

tht~

libl!arian.

the first lesson furnishes opportunity .for t~eaching
l~bravy c3.tizenship 1 as keeping li'bl't~ry rules is e.
m~tt$~. of playing· fair tlnd working together.
If

of

condit:tons permit; time should be given hel'e to free
class discussion. of cou~tesy and fair play in the
library "Jbich \d.ll J~eaA the class to see that the
library has no unnecessary rules and that there is a good
reason behind each rule tne.t the 11bl:'nry he:s made. • ~ •
the b~st way to make suJte that tlle pupils remember a.nd
heed libr.~y :eu.les ls to see th~t they sense their
fairness and retu:tze the rul~s a:11e rn~1de t~o benefit
them and. not the l1brarian.47

:T!h0

ClH~ation

oi" a tr:tend.ly !ttmosphel.'a• cooperative

and free trom :cestraint • yet upholding such high standa.:t'da

e.s those mentioned above. is thEJ l1as1s for t:lCCOlllplish.ment
in a lil.:nn.ll!Y prog:rurun.

So ta~ the control of student oonduct has been
:presented s.s be1l'l.€) lavetely authorj,tarian. Xhe librarian
deoides '11hat is best for the group, makes t~Jh;;;lt l!Ules
there ere, and eufo1•ces them. Dut this is :f'al! f.:~:om
ideal. Even in oa.ses where the lil:u.tt.:tt!ian •a rule is
benevolent, is inspiJ?ed. by high purposEH31 ar.d is
acquiesced· in \vith a m:tnimum of f:l!iction, she is almost
inevitably cast in tlle l!Ole of the discipl1nal1ian \'lhO
'111~\lks softJ.y but oar:vias a big stick, More importox.t.t
than th:t.s • a serious quest:ton al*isea a.s ·to tt;hether the
library undett these cil'Ot.unstances provides the :maximwn
oppOlttun1 ty tor the Glevelopm.ent of pupil chtutaota~ t:'Uld ,
experience in dennocra.tic living, Most thoughtful
lib»aria.ns believe it does not; and so by every means
pl1a.ctioa.bla they tend to eliminate ·thqmselvea from the
a.uthorita:vietn role to Q.{i$ume instead the functions of

guides and counselo:s.4fj

The dt.nnocra·tio proceduves of ·the liblH':U!ies • cal'ried

out at the Junior high sobool

:J.etrel~

aove»ed the following

aceepterl method
f); . , Qommittae tvork on libr~y project.ii,
~
: ' >.-: .
.
.
"''\·
fll~e a.h.o1ce. of pleaS\Ut4) r.eoo;Lnfh unit planni~g of' library

lessons. quiet attractive surrotnldings. working with pupils
to give individual l1elp in needed library tee~~iques•

dtNalopment o:r appreciation of lito:r.a:tu:ue, use of eudio•visual
lfil!il

~

¢!

I . 4M

'I~~

"f

I l (

,

)I;
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materials•

f.l.S

movies • records o:r g:reat books, and stor:tes r-.md

provision of material to, meat :T.ndividual needs.
lm excerpt-; from a bull-etin pl1 e~H~.nted by the office of.

library stlpervision of the .:A;ookton UnJ.fied School District
in 1950, fo1• the purpose of

evalu~.t;ton.

gives excellent

emphasis to the importance of' 11he lea.rning f<)l1Vi;rcmment neoess ..
e.ry f'or a good library s:ttua.tion.

l.

Does ·the liblua:ry show what pupils have been

wo:rking on in their classroom t~ough displays?
2, Does the libl'a:cy h~t11<a on$ Ol' more centel's of
interests., book jackets, pictures, maps, dioranu.2s• figures,
f'rie~q;a'l
3~
L'oes li'bral'y

and

show evid.e.nce ot a long•t:Lme pl.tJtn
pupils capable or usi£18. library :tcmls?

VJ1 th.

4. Lio ptlpils help crEaata environment by putting up
displt:lYSt by pa.rtioipating ih libJ:~a:ry acrtivities't

6.

Does the l1bra:tty environment ob.ange through

d:taplays''f

6. Do pupils and ·te&chers make good use oi~
t'acilit;ies a.t h~\.Ud, bul.let1n boal!<ls • books • and libral!y

tools?
7. Is -cn.e libral1;y as hea~thful t.\s pOS£)1ble, olean,
well ventilated • tables 11\ilcl chai:v~~ arr~).nged in good
light?
e•. Does the lib:ary have e. :r>leaaant appea,rance.
color:t"tJl, nelf:).t a.nd att:t.tact1va?4W

\vhen

lib:ra~y ~;tudenta

m.ove and speal': qrd.etly t take

assist :t.n ·tf1(') uplteep

oi~

respect ·the rigl"rhs of others,
ce~e

oi' books and supplies • and

the li'b:ra:ey • the lib:ee.l!i$ll is

keep and cm.r11y out the aims
'i•!. ......... ~..... ~-

·

~Jbich

she has set up.

abl~

F'o»amost

Xf1J

49 lllxoel'pt :from a bullet:tn o:r

·tn<~J

o:f tb.a Stockton school department. 1948.

to

libra:ry supel'v1soll
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in the librarian's
mino.
is the desiJJe to assist ·the children
.
'
.

unde:c he:c guidance tn finding book:s tha·t f:J:t, \llhila second

is the desire to keep the :U.bra:ry att:caative,
to m:.:lke

t~he

a:ttousi~

;libre.~y

plays a greet

the i.nte:rHst of' the r~tudents :tn the

This inoln.des a light,, airy, cl:).eeri'ul :.ttoom.

library.
~:ttraativa

displa.ys ·Nrd.cll the children partlcipa.te in

prepr:1:t:ing • wh.1l$ at
keapi14~

finally t

pupils able to use l:Lbl!ary fao:J.lities*

The physical appeal!anoe <>f the
part i.n

~md

·cne

.sama time the children take pl'ida in

"the libra:t:y. neat on enterint.?;; Find leaving.

Desirable oitizenF;hip is obtt:tinad ttJithin the library
by d:evelopitlg attitud$S ot couJ!tesy, consideration,
cooperation and lHhlponsibility in the illdividue,l child.

As·· tllase attitudes become more and more a pa.rt o;f the
ahil.Ci •s daily life, the need :to1~ strict :f'oTmality tdll
depart, A J.ow speaking voioe on t;lle part of both

child~an ~m.d lj,b;ra~ian is A, prima f'act~or in obtaining
the liblJary atmosphere. J.i~ach child is to feel
:tteeponsibility for general appe£i:t~r:moe oi' the library and
cooperate 1n leaving chairs, tnbles 1 books end shelves
in- oorraot ~J.l'l't:Ul,t~ement f'o'J! ·the children ·t.nat are to
follow h;i.Jn in the libl1ary . . . . . The verJzy attractiveness
of the lib»t:'lry and tl'l.a pleasure der:l:ved by tlle ohildr$n
in using all the libra)!y ·~) eqUiJ.>ment ab.ould aocornpliah
des;i.rable cit.:J.zex:u.:;l1ip atti·tudGs.

From the time the child is i'ilHl't intl!oducad to booka
tiht:>uJ~d be gtd.dHd in the propel' care and htandling ot
th\illh
Clean .hands n:t'a easential at all tirnes • , , the

he

tU.lt.ning do\'l:n of' pages tarld the use of. l'l.etavy book:ma.:t!ks is

d~stl!uctive

to books • • • •

it

'l~G

life of a book depends
in

ia openE~d wl1en net-J • • • • Q~~:ve
sh$lvi.ng avoids torn page$ ~ru1d broken bindings, oo

gJeatly upon

ho~J
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In

la.unchine~

tha net.; library progrrun

fl.t ~3tookton

High

\Sotwol, the clt1tsses 'Ne.ra a:t fi:r.'t:rt scheduled so that all
studt4lnts cJi' the severlth and eighth gradea iJJere ple.cad 111 the
four clas$room l1'bi1arias.

t-Jas necessary f'or ·the

In order 1.1o aoaomplish this, it

student~>

to have a split sclledula, the

seventh w;renas attettaing library classes Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, while the e1gl'ltl1. grades

t>J~UH~

scheduled f'o:v

On the interveni11g d£ty each grottp was

Tuesday etnd Xhurada.y.

. enrolled in a rnusic class.

This gave each libra1'ian a load

of' from f.ou:tt hund»ed to four hundred tl1:l.rty-f.ive students,
ainoli9 the classes avEu.taged thiltty ... eight pupil$ each.

procedure

\~as

This

.

the l'esult of e. pl@.n to give the studeuts of

the t'Six•ll'our-F'our'• high sqh.ool an

enrioh~;d

pro£t;ra.m

consisting o!' tlle br:tsio subjects, augmented by music •

~u~t,

soienoe, homemaking,, or shop• .and. physical education, e.s well

as l:i.b:ra:ry.
The

l1br~l.:t•:S.ens

bud voiced ·thei:u app1•oval of' this plan

1n the in... sarvice preparation, since tb,ey falt it ,..,aa oi·

vital 1mportanoa to nu.tintia.in ·tne continuity ot the libl!e.ry
experience f'or the students \!'Jhose libl'ary
elementa;cy schools

h~ld

p~ogroon

been uninterrupted • tor

a1noe they had entel1ad ·the f'ourth grade.

.in the

th~

most

pt:.'t~t,

Ho\IJaver • as ·t.he

semesteX' advfJ.noad, the l1bre:ians became increasingly aware
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o:t: the f'eot thnt this set up • while very

rfl!lspeots, was ol!eo.t:tng

aatisf'aoto~y

in man.y

:ln othel!Eh

p~oblems

Since tho schedule wsa so planned tl1at the second
semester program would. be

l.'eva~sed •

htHi had only t\'ITO c.le,ys ::tn ·the libtta:vy

and tb.e r1tud.ents• who

the i'iJtst semestel',

wcm.ld oh.a.ng;e to the three . . d.ay schedule and vica ... va:csa, no
change 'lrJaa made the SEHlond semeste1•; but at the olosa of.' the

first school year it was d.e<Jided to place ·the lib:t't:l»Y on a.
semester ba.fd.s• alternating t-J:tth the music

dep~tment.

Although this dest.royed the continu:L ty of the pupils t

eontaot vJith books, provision t-vaa made to supply each
classroom with a collection of' x•:tcrtion v-ihen the olass was
not in libl!ary a.ttendanoe..

Ttd.s i'iotion shelf is placed 1n

the oommon leal'nings ):loom, in addition to the supplementa.ry
ma·tterial

t::~.va.:tlable

I!l,

fo:t' units in social

D~:CltJlON~~

i1RE Rt:i:ACHltlD CONCERNING

t:.1\JP1:1LFlvtEN~l' ARY

!1ach yeaJJ the

stud1~s.

l:lbl1~1ries

M.A'):gHIALS

have a:ttempted to build up

the1:r holdings in the areas of the units presented in thC/J
seventh and eighth grades.

ot supplementary .materie.l
dii'fioulty from the ataJrt.

The manne:v in which this load
should be handled• created
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The~e

wa.s a sharp etiff'el!enoe of opinion in ·tbe fall

of 1948 emong the four libral•!a,ns

enterj.~

eighth gra.da libra:d.es , :oanging from the

the aeventb. end

belief~ t~hat

the

libratciea existed. i"O:t' ·tlle use of the trtudents only• to the
;feeling
I

I.

th~1.t

al.l possible aid and assistance sh.ould be given

to th¢a seventh end eighth €l):tttad(t faculty.
\ '\

.... ''

-~~f.

AS a matter.

oi~

'

tto~pl'o~~~·~'1) th.e libJ!al'.ia.ns placed on their sht:ilvas one dis ...
'

'

play copy of each book avail$-ble • and ·the be.lamoe 111ere
housed in lib:rarian t s 1r10rkrooms to be

dit:~tributed.

J.\:ach l1bl!a.r1an was assigned. a given nu.rJibel' ot
teaohel!s to serve • \vhi.oh included the teachers
lea)!tUrlgs students

'ltJ!SliG

~<\~hose

common

scheduled. to eaoh library • plus the

add:l.t1on ot• the art • science; m·usic • end noma econorrdcs.

th:t.s makes a total of' eight or nine tEilaohers to each libl!e.ry.

lmo.b. libl'larian ot•tered her tirne

befo:c~

and af'ter

llHJhool:1 and during her conf'erence perio<a 1 to assist the

teacher in looa:ting ma,terial tor her unit.

A special

veaerva shelf' tvEU3 also set up with mate:vials fen' tea<?hers

E»Xolusively.
Libx-a:ry teas were planned by each J.ib:t'Ei:r.ian to

i1ttroduoe the tea.ohers ·to the librl:tl'y • and call t;heir
at tEn t1on to libi'ary f'aoil.ities 1 displays,

Etnd. rl~"t>J m~lt!:lJ!i~Jls.

Attention vJa.s ctllled a:t these initial meetings, to books
available for social

studi<~s

units, and as :ru:)t.J materials
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tU'.'rivad, tef.tohers ware notified.

lm invitation

t~as

issued

·to eaoh teaahel! to send to the librarian a list of' social
studi«HS units

pl~lnned,

in

~>.dVt>tnoe

of its pl'e$ente.tion• ant\

the librarian would prepare a, list

or

N~terenoes t1.Veil~tble

on each topic.
'rhe 11brarlana tried at all ttmes to display

ft

chee.r.f'ul·, \d.llingness to, serve teachers to the bast of their
i

ability, so as more ma.te:~Jials

"VJ$.\'S

o~deJ.H9d and received by

of;f:tce of the seventh end eighth grades

tn~ .adn~:l.n,is~r~~tive

tl~ca :l;t;bna,ia~lll a,Qt:tepted the l.'eeponsi~ility

and

dist~ibution.

tor its storage

This inolud$d suon publications as

nei.>JSpape:es. Junior Scholastic Magazines·, l'l<i1adGrs Digest.
'

~'ileek:.ly

Readers. and Cut•:eent :ti."vents, together with additlonal

supplementary :tteaders • social studies ma.ter:tals • many
pamphlets used in the study o:f' government* map.s, and :t'aad!ng

workbooks,
tvh1l.e ·the librarians tvera able to set up
.for the distribution of' all current

overcrowded tb.e limited
end the

dupl~.oation

~atol*age

mat~:ttia.ls,

~.,_

schedule

t'h.ey soon

spaoe ot the:tr t-Jorkrooms, ·

:tn the task of distl'ibution consumed

much., of their 'falua'ble time.

l3y the spring o:r 1960• it

became evident th.at ·the en:tiJJe system. ot rumdling
supplementary material$ must undEntgo e. drastic change.
several conterences were beld bet\'Jaen the librariens, and a
I
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prepa~$d

wol'kable plan \va.s

eu'ld. carl!ied out.

All supplem0n•

tf.l:t.iy books werfJ plaoed in the hands of one librarian.

Jmothar libra.rit:J.n
litert:lture.

\>~as

put in.

cbt.:u~ge

o!' tl.ll eu:r•rent

Through ca.rtJ:f•ul planniri.g and. distribution it

· \~Jas m~M:te poss:tbla fo:r. ·this matari~\1 te

for an:y teacher to be
a~y

~tble

circulate, E!nd also

to obtaj.n pt:s:P.mnnen.t ·possession of'

specific oopies -whj.ch they desired. to keep,

A small storagtfl room adjacent to one libra.ry was set
up to1• the storage of all pamphlet

sumEl.ble na.ture.
l11:n.'a~y

ot a non ... con...

Pamphlet box displays ware plao$d in ·the

of ·the l.i b:va,rian in c!w.rge of' this type ot Sllppl1ea •

so that each
hand.

mat~~rial

teaohe~

could ascerttii_in t•Jhat.

m~1terial

'l'he supplemental.iy readers were also

sto~ed

,. ~as on

:tn this

room,· a,nd the l1braria.n assisted by the seoretaJJy in tntl
inventory ~u1d dlstl':tbut5.on ot~ these me:berirals, ·

Lucile Fargo stt::tes that ·the objectives of tbe
oi::eoulation systen1 in a 11bl'Ell'Y are fou.rf'oJ.d..

The objeotives or the circulation system are; (a) to
p:vovidc tor the \<Jid~1$t possible use of books and other

. ma.t~lrials by pupils and :teaohe:ctq (b) to melke p;roper
a.djustments between reference demands and home am
cla~>sl'oom usa of. books; (c) to put the :rit;h·t boolt into
the ha.nds of the :t•ight pupil (ol' teacher) at the right

timEq and (d) to devise a oharg:f.ng system thr;at w1l.l

t'
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oal!ry out the

n~ove

with the

~east~Doss1hla

f':riction, and expenditu.ve of tinle.ol.
'to date,

ho~tJev~u~

* tl'l.ere

eJq:a:mse,

bas not been a su:eticiently

lt;tr.e;e. l).ttmbGl' of books to pe:t'mit full cil!oulation as the
l1bl1a~y

pUblic

~ltocld;on

bett~een

p21ovides.

For this :eason, the

libl!E\l!i~1ns

at

li1gh Scbool have tried to establish a ertroJ:lg tie

the school am.\ public library, in order that the

studE:ln·ts will establish the library ruabit, 1tihioh should lead

eventually to the intelligent use of the public library.

ro

quote furthe:tt from Miss Gf.l.l'diner :

. Certain aonditions may be ·raga:r!ded as essential fo:t'
successful cooperation between tha public library and the
school library. The fi1'St prerequir)ita is tnutual
·
und$rstanc11:n.g end Hcqu~a.intance, The school libral~ia:n ~Jnc.l
tile librarian in cha.rge of ch:tld:ven 1 s work in 'lille public
library need to visit th" cltildl'e.n•s depa»tment
frequently to keep herself informed about ·the e.o·tivi·tie s
\1hich are going on. She needs to know the book
colleetiG)n which is available to the children EJnd. needs
to •kee. p up' w.ith tne new boolts whioh atte purchased t:oom
·time to time" t 12
.
·

In o»der to encourage the use of tb.e })Ublic 11br~try • the
ohildl!an•·s

11bra:v;Lt;~n

ot the

public

~1brary

has been

;vepaa.tedly invited into ·the school to talk to the ch:t.ldren

and to bring book displa-ys into the elassl!oom, while every

i

1:

I
I
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effort has been exer·ted to
use of

i'r:toiliti~s

perE~uade

t:rtudents to make f'ull

ot' th.e public: library.

Each year bus

trips have been organized to visit the public library. in
order to int:t:oduoe st,udents to its servicee 11 t::md to e.oqtudnt
them tvith the looatio:n o:t: the mt:1.in library

~md

its branches.

Fargo stataa that it is the duty ot the l.ibrary to
encourage li1'elong edueation through ·tne use ot

lib~ary

••• it needs emphasis because to a t'a:r g:rreater
extent than may be res.lized, adult education begj.ns in

the school libra3Py. Idaoked ·by 'the skill he h.nd acquirerl
in ·the use of libltt.ll!Y tools • enoourai$d by sohool.day

successes in the pu:r.suit of lmo1tll.adge tlu6ugh tile use o:r

these tools 1 a,nd cognizant ot the pleasurable

~nd

aesthat1o satisfactions in ~ead.ing,.the pupil leaving
sahool is all set to take his own education in hand and
to pu:vsue it by way ot thtlt •people's university, • the
public libra~y,63

In the spring ot 1950 .it t<Jas called to the at·ta:ntion
of tha lib;ua:d.an.a by the el,assroom tsaobers that the
i

i--

responsib1l.ity f'ol1 the care rind

t.~.ccountir1g

for sup:plementally

i

materials in their home rooms \vas becomirJg e. considerable
bu:vdan, a.nd they asked tha assistance <.if the 11bra.:r.1ans !n

this m.a.tte:v,

I
I

·-·

----- -------

The librarians responded td.th a $Uggestion that

students m:i.ght be trained tor the aasistence t•J:tth these
tasks, since !'or some time
elub 1 tor

t~hose

t'l

pl.an to orga.nize a library

students who vJe:ca interested in becoming

libra.:ry assistants, had been co:nsidel.tEHl.

Now, v-Jith this

l'equest from the cormuon lee.rnings teachers • t<:>gethe:r ttdtb. the
ou.rrent

est~tblishment

of' a number of' service clubs at tb.E)

seventh and a;tghth grade le'Val• it seemed. an oppolrtmne time
to organize a lib:Utal'Y club on the service basls, a:tso.
lEach common lef:tlm1ngs tem.ob.Ell! wt:ts aslted to send one or mol!e

representa.t:tvafi to 'the tileeting.
choose the sa students

o~1.refully •

-Ch$ tieachers \'!ere asked to

1

a:nd st}cu:r e tho He t•Jho had an

irtte:rest in books and reeding.
IAAoile li'arso writes conee:tming the selfJCtiou

ot pupil

assistants:
Various :method.s ara used i'or selecting pupil belp~u:!s.
In some schools • a.nyone \<Jho roti.y volunteel1 by making
pereonal applica.tion at the library. In other schools•
voluntealH'il a:rviva as e result of preliminc.-try sorti:na> and
suggestion on tbe part or tettchers, some tvith an eye on
vooo.tional guidance.M
The :ri:cst

t!i1Sk

vJa,s to assist

a $in1ple ob.argina; tl'ay.

th~ membelH~

in preparing

When these we:ce oompleted the

students were t:t ained in the double oa.rd system to :raoilitr:tte
1
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book records.

,.~t

t,ho same time the assistants

~t1ere ta~ain.eCl

in p:vope:r shelvi.ng of 'both .fiction and nt:unbel ed books • .r:ts
1

well as the problems of simple mending.

l3y tha and of' six

weeks, the sponso11 had traim d ·tnirty t;).$S1stants • and a.
sma.ller group ot la:te entrants

training.

in the process of

These students v1ere ··tb.$n assigned to ·che library

teae.:her in 'tJ.hose class
vJ.hai~a

t~e:t'e

th.~y

were receiving

·their tl.!a.ining continued.

in~rJ;:ruotio:t:~,

Otlle:tt mechanical

tvhich. pupil assistants llt:tve pe:vforrlled, inclu.ue

page \.1lO:rk, stamping,

label:tn~h

t~he

mounting pictures,

clippings, f1lill{'& and sorting cfUtds •

pa~rt.:tng

task~~.

following:
~1nd

pockets,

writing book cards, p.repovint;t 'bulletin board cU. splays, ca.1a
of shelves, and

th~

r1iatr1butilon of periodicals and othe:t,t

Inatal!ia.ls to 'tea.Qhertt.

The responsibility for the supervision of these
aorviee members is divided a,mong the

lib:ttari~ms

• who keep

track ot' the sel'vioe houl's, provide each assistant 't;Jith a

supplementary clt\SSl'omn

. .:tnga room. and

i~3sua

li,b:rue~:ey

foxc his or l:l.e:v ooxnmon learn-

sUI>PlEnnrsntary social studies mater:ta.l to

the teaohar tnrougb, the assistant.
:tn t;.he spring of l9f>l, a ntunber of eigbth grade

member$ ~uasistad each librarian in a very valuo.bJ.e vUlY with

tb.e sem1-.ennual invanto.t'Y• e. most tima•consum1ng

tat~k.

The

enthusiasm of the stmdent helpe:tJs in undel'ta.king this work
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made

tl~l

·thesa

the time and e;t:'f'ort in .organizing and t:tudning

student~j

well wolrth ...Nh:tle,

• • • ill all ·schools there are to l)e found boys and

for whom a J.ibra·try has such :rasolnation ·tlw>t they
gladly volunteer t~heir sal'v!ces in eJ.d of the libra.rian.
1'hei:tt s·tt:1tus in the lib:JJary .is mo:r.e or less that of' ap•
pl!ent1tH9s; they learn by doir~.g; and by vi.vtue of Hutch
sce,ttered. inst:cuction as thE!i libre.l!ian <'Hl}il find time to
give. They help td.th ·the c11a1•s;ing and discharging of
'books, et.nswar telephones, run el'l!Wlds, past book pockets •
shelve boolts .....in short, carry th.e odd Jobs of ·the
lib:ra1•y and s.ome of its l.'outine. ole:r.'iC~ll ones, picking
up book knot~Jl~dge by 'the way e:md r;~tt1.ng a. val.uabla
e;i3!J~s

introduction to library proee$ses.56

As the 11b:t!a.ril:1XJ.S become batter acquainted \'llith the

ass1stfl'tllta. it was necessary to weed out undesira.ble menibers.

It seemed advisable to exclude the lazy and those who did
shoddy work from the service olqb in
pride aru..l

cooper~ltion

o~der

ba :maintained in

tl1E:l

that a teeling of
l:J.bra.ry.

The hotne

room representative and those who enjoy good books regard the

librarian as a congenial adviso:t! and are interested in giving

theil best sarvioe at all times.
'.Chere \>Jere many aetivi ties oarriad on to enoc.:mra.ge a.
!'eel1:ng of club loyalty t\nd pl.' ide • e.s well e,a to encourage
students to an11st.

Field trips to nea:uby l:tbre.ries

taken, pioniot:i, hikes, and parties proved helpful.

t•H3re

A club

solfapbook with !J1<rbures • clippings • n.nd stories £:tbout tb.e

55
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club he,ve e.d.ded interest.

At other tirae.s the g·roup

a:ttandcd outstanding Inoviea,

~njoyed

wal'G acrtive in the sprj.ng "ll'u:n

of the elub have

be~£m :r,tf>.i~Jed

a club braalrfast, and

}l~aat. n

i1'L1nds fo:tt the support

by ooolty and candy sales am by

a booth at thE) spring earniveJ..
A library scrspbook is an annut:),l af'fa,ir in which are
pro~r«uns, photogl!aphs, accoun:ts of
li bra:y acrt3.vi ties, extracts from statistJ.ca.l reports •
end the liJ:re. It is a sotu!oe history of tb.e l:J.braJJy,
• • • The American Lilnrary J~ssooiatic:m bas for many years
encouraged the making ot such scrapbooks to be used as
traveling e~hibits gt school 11bral'y aQtivities, equip~
ment and the 11ke. 5

collected clippings,

The management of the club

has bean j.n the

hands of the club

o!"ficers tand committees undar the gt:tidanca o:t.' tlla sponsol'.
~le

committees have oonsi$ted of publicity, membership,

aoti vi ty, !'inanoe,

~md

recol.'df!.h

The second semester l'\i'ter
1!4ed 1 tbe

e~ghth

t~he

libra.ry club

\v6.S

organ...

t5l.'8.de m.ennb$1H3, ltJbile no longel.' sol1eduled in

library classes, e,xprastSad their d.esi:t'e to continue as
assistat~ts

to 'the J.ibrer1e.ns, and a.s a result seventeen mem""

bars thus \'<lere able to earn one hund.J.led f'i:f'ty servj,oe units
in ona yeal' • VJhioh are .required to aarn the se:vvioe cl.ub
latta» p:r:esentad by

St~ocltton

56
,..... "'d
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High School.

The club has
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continued to be e.ctive rd.nce its o.rgan:tzstion, and the
lib~arians

are most entb.uaiastio concerning tb.e assistance

given them by the young students, wllil$ the organization
e.ml care of books in ·the common

le~utn.i11gs

room has rGduced

damuge a.hd loss to a. minimum.
The ga.lns o:t.' the libl'al'iaxl •who

·tants is well expl.*essed by Llacile

~:.rains

pupil assis-

l~'srgo t

valuable t:lid to t.he li'b:rH:trian is not in
itself. a sui~'flcient. reason. fo:r! pupil r'alrtioipa·tion in
libral'y \i'Jork, except insofar as it devel.ops in the
pupil the habit of helpfulness ~nd in other wa.ys bl.'ings
Ren.dt~ring

about desil!abla attitudes.

The libra:t~ian•s job will undoubtedly be mora
pleasurable • ~md f:eom the pc>.int oi' view of discipline •
far easier \llllen sha,l'ed with a group of eager willing
ll.elp€'.::rs \>~hose very Pf.esenoe adds irmneasu:rably to a
homelll\.e atruospbe.re. o7

The development of the techniques and pl'eoed)lres of
the seventh fmd eighth grade libraries ha.d made them mora

$ff.ective in performing the functions &nd purposes for
\<Jb.iah the

lil:n~aries

wave establistled..

The school libl'ary

has beoome s. service iE;.gen.oy t-Jhera pupils and t;eaohers who

1mm11 its resou:r:oes e..nd make
:.1genoy

th:t~ot:tgh

t~se

of them.

:rt is

t1.

teaoltlne;

use of refel.'ence books and trai.ning in ·the

use o:r books and libl.'ar1es.

J.~astly,

the liblary stands out

~l-S

a book a11.d reatti.ng cen-ter,

1tJb~Jre

books are easily

located and \<IhGre the atmosphel'e is oonduc1 ve to :relaxation
and read.ing,
librari~.ns

In bringing

book~

a..qd children together, ·the

al.'(il :trecognized as invisible guides to the

. young students • \vhose interest in ·the 'VJOl'ld. of books is ;Just

developing.
VI.
:~he

SUMl\lAliY

elementfll!Y school lib+*ariaxu!l who set up the

seventh and eighth gradE! li bra:rdea in the stockton High
SOhClol were idthout expel!ienca in the area of junior high

school

libi·~ll'Y

organization, a.nd

li'Hlll'a•

t.herefore, faced with

. many ditficulties • (J.nd tl1e neoassity of meJ:r.:tng many

deoia.ions in establishing the techniques and procedures :for
·the libraries.

Although many :problems

ott in the oour se

aros~

ot t1:me ~ chief among them

ani were
t~Jere

wo:~:ked

the

:followings
1.

lTisteblishing democra.tio p:r.•ocedures in the library

:l.n keeping t-Jith modern tran.d:.;J in education.

loads.

a.

Supplyill€; supplamental!y mateJ!iels to the classroom

teachel?.

I
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holdings, and

e.

Orgarlizi.ng a library service club :J:"'or the a.ssis ...

tance of both. tea,dn. ars anti libl'e.r.iane.
Alth(JUgh the librttrians ure strong advocates of the

need for continu1 ty in the exposu:tra of a,ll children to good
books, it becrune necessa.ry the second yeHr, unc1er the "Six•
Four ..li'ourn to put the library on a semE:ster basis, :i.n ordtar

to lighten the load on the teacher-librarians, 1r1ho 1r1ere
b.andl!ng ove:tt four hundred students apiece,

f!'he ma:b'ter of

ha.ndling supple.mente.ry materials was debated a.t soma

lengtll.

Finally, the materit.,ls were divided bet.ween the

J~ibl'aria.ns •

eacll aooeptlng the supe:rvisicm o:e one or mora

types o:r .materials,
l'e~iod:f.eal

namely-·supplamenta~y

books• pamphlets.

literatu:re, and illust:cative material,

l~'inally,

the problem o:f ·cbe care a.ncl

acHJOUl'l'liing

for

materieJ.s in the classroom. led to the o:r:ga.nizat3.on of' a
llbrery servioe cltlb,

~~he

library assistants are :t.ndispen-

sabl.e to · ·tne llbra;rians in the care of books in ·the
classroom and helVe been trained hl many skills i.n ·the

libre:cy which lms proved most helpful to busy librarians,

'fltJh.o are

.tlO\-I

enthusiastlo over ·the assistanoe rendered,

h!hen sttldents and tea-chers vsork tQgether in a

plee.san:t e.tmos r;here ot cooperation, the a:tti tudes o!' ·the

pupils toward books and libl'aJ?ias is destined to improve.
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l~'or

this reason the

lib~a:r.iens

a.ttempt at all t:I.mes to

ma:f.ntain .a. homelike ·atmosphere, attl!active stlr:r.ound:tnge, end
dt~moc:tn~~otic

procedtll'GS in the library..

:t?ea.che:rs • librarians •

and pupila can cooperate to make tho libre.:ry a real se:rvio e
t:'lgenoy which becomes inc:t;teasingly effective as a. teaching
and a book and llee.ding
teachers to enrich

~md

ancl ma1ces schools more

cer;~.te.r,

as well.

extend the interest:s of' her pupils,
1.10l1th...while

thl!ougn the acq.uisitlon

of the tools ;tor gaining information.

"

The library helps

In ·the school

meetings

Miller,

\.JtiS

held

libl'a:t~u

y~titi

U11.d.e~

l94a .. l949; a sel!ies of in-service

the direc·tion

ooordinatolh

oi~

Miss Ge:rrtrude

As a result of the

st~udy

in

these meetings • tm interes·t in the need f.o:11 ·the r0vision

of the Stockton
~ne ~ib:carians

.....

:-

'

t>~ere

elomenta:t~y

library cotu:•sa of study $-J.Iose.,

diVided into two interested groups, those 'tvho

'

:tnterested in the inteJrmediate gl.'adest and the l."ligh

sohool. liln1t1rians • interested in grades seven ·tbl!ough. ten,
Af'te» a

thel~ough

course, the high sohool
lr~dvisable

more

study of the exist:t.ne elementary
l.i'b~tariens

to p;vapare an entire

and supplement:tng th((l old coul!ae.
library
fo~

declded tm.t

inst:t~uction

n.et-1

:tt would be

oout-se by

expandine~

%1arnples o!' the coul!ses of

in many Cal:lf'or11:le. c1?:tes \'l&l.'e secured

study • timti extensive :t•eading

irJ~as

of lib:ru3.l!Y inst:t'uction end p:vacttoe.

cal'ried on in the t1eld
'rhe

t~'islt

of br:tnging

in the various portions for ·tbe oourse vJa.a divided. amotl.g
t.nember s of the group, and the oomposition o:r: the f'ine.l d.raft

was left to a oommittea consisting o:t' the five stockton
a:tgn

~~chool ,librarians.
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The outline :tor ·the course was eo1npleted in the
spring of 1949, and the follotd.ng $Ohool year the contribu•

tions

WEU!El

edited. i'or printing.

A.t this time several ot'

tll~S

new l.lbJJa:cians throughtu.tt the city expressed an :tnte:t•est
in tlle units ot instruction being prepared by the teacrler-

libral'iens in the seventh

~md

eighth

tt~ra.d<as

a.t Stockton

High Sohool, a.nd a decision was reached to inolud~ in tlle
..
i~:t.na,l d.ra.f.'t o:f tb.e l:l\:n:J oou:usa samples of these units.
'!'he

completed course of study, together tdtb. th.e supplement ot
unitfs

or

in~.rtruction

in library techniques, t\fas completed

the following spring, e.nd. placed in the hands o£ the
lib~al'ians

in the fall of 1960.

:rn presentj,ng the bulletin to the ·teachars and.
librarians,

x~U.Hs

Miller suppli$d the following :torlrJOl!d:

Soh.ool lib:rariea for stmdant$ of today must be
examined in te»ms or the educa.tional objectives ot our
tim$. A.s the objectives change, oul' li'b:ttarias should
also change. \ve are concerned with the gvowth and
development ot young ·people. our ln.tarast extends beyond
membership in a social group to that of an anl~1rged
society.

·

The 1mporta:noe of the li'bra,ry to the development of
the individual has been recogni~ed by educators over a
period of' years. but recently has J!eceived i.ncl!ea.sed
ernphasis as e. ra~n~lt o.f oul' expanding vision. Tha
zua.jori ty of u.s \'lilJ. come to undal!s·tand. and appl!aaiata the
people of the t>JOl'ld by Jn(;)etlng th.am through the medium of
the printed page •
. An effectiv$ ana ;t.ntog:r,te.ted school l.ibJ:ia.~y muet 'be
developed \.;1thin tne school lt sel.t. ~:he l:tb.ra~;tan. o~
the teaoher ...librarian, is as muoh a. IJa:rtt of the school
as any ot.he.r instl!uotor. t~han eul'r1oula . .ts ur.tder

is

un.de~ considel:'ation. she should
oo~nittees.
Library sel:'Vice in

levels is vitally impol'tant.

be included on tbe
all fields and at all

~Se 11:now ·that only pu;.~.1posa:ful activ.i.ty has educational
value, therefore it is :tmpera.tive that the techniques be
taught boys e.nd gil'l$ at the point of. need, in ordel' thet
proi'iciency in the use of the l:tb;r.aary tools ba
developed.. To accomplish t:tlia the pupils must have
many riotl experiences in tint'i.ing e.ns•.•Ja:t.te to tllei1•

No school room is as well equ1pp$d to per•
form this service as the library.

p~oblems.

It t-Je

~u·e t~uly

concerned \!lith meeting the reading

nae4s of our students, enough time must be given them to
gat into ·the lib~ary to expel'ienoe its plea.sures 1 ·
uninte:r.•rupted by dPill r;.nd techniques. In addit1on• an
adequ~l.te book oolleot:ton is necessary to meet the
1nd1Vidua.l need a of <Sa.oh pu.p:i.J. und.('ll.' the guid!'lnce of a.
trained libra.ri~Hl who knows and t:1,pprecia. tea child.ren •a

lite1•a.ture, and :tts contributions both of pleasure and
:profit. She must be an educator as well as a ke~)per of
books,
~la lla.ve an obligrition to encourage ttte. Ut3e of
co!!l1llun1ty agencies 1nolud1ng the public library EUld its
bremch t.'a.oilitiaa. Much can be done if we are alel't and·
USe a.ll the avenues open to U$t

G<:ll't.'t'Ud$ Millelt
Libl!e.ry Coord.inator
The objaotivas of thG .cou:t~se e.s outilined by the

C<,nnmittee of libl!arians t'llho pal!tio1pated in 1 ts pl:'eparation

and organization are presented in the preface in the follow•

seventh ta:n(l E tghth GJJao.e L:tbra.ry Objectivas

With ·the expe,nsion ot the librarires, t.' sufficient
number· of books should be available to pe:l!nd. t adequate
ci:coulation. l!1ach libl!ttl'Y should also h-ave a tl'ained
librarian and tuJ,l time clerical assistance to ·give the

1

libl'al!ian the oppovtunity to devote heal! time to guiding
the students unde» he:t,t care, In this .rm;;:mner the
lib»ary· '~tJill b~u:onta ~ genuine souroa of O<)Inm.unity

=·

s~.l!Vioa.
We should WOl'k together with the public
libi'ary t,md. its branch f'acili'bies and t~e ale:rt ~1t all

times to the avenues open to ue to :further ite useful.•
ness.
The sev()nth and eighth grade libJ;I'a.ries, in keeping

l.d:th modern tl!enJJ.s in ed.uoation. at.1tempt to make use of

aecepted classroom pl'ooedure ;. the follo\ving outline
ineludes a list of a.otivities which add irrberest s.nd.

enthusiasm to the librB.ry

A.

Movies

l.

2.

B.

c.
D.

:pl!o~ram;

stories of Great Dooka
Library inst~uction demons~rations

Democratic Prooedul'e

1.

Committee wo:dt on l:tbya.:cy projects
(a) seasonal deaore.tions
(b) Making scl'apbooks
(c) Choosing a class contribution

Library

e.ssistant~s

l. Voluntary basis
Free ob.oioe of pleasure ~aa.ding
l. :Malta 1nateria.l a.va:tlable t:or every ahild • s

ability

(a) Have :raa.cling ma:berial i"\l!om gl!a.de one to

etleven

E.
F,

G.
11.

Unit planning of libl'ary lessons

l.
2.

Wol'!k fl!om table to tt:t'ble

Give individual attention \vhan needed

Room appearance
quiet and attrac·tive

l.

attitudes
ms·tablish objectives at beginning of the year
{a) Cl~uss selects desired at·titutlem

Libra~y

l.

Appreciation of beauty

1.
2,

Poetry is enjoyed

Story-telling and ol'al rea.d:tng by teacher

1--------
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The li'braviruls did not attempt 'to set up a
$tereotypad progl'a:m !'or each gre.de in 't11.e eo\..t;rsa, and made
suggestions toll thfJ 1mproveml$m,t of tha

llb1!aX~y

pl!ogra.m and

the inte.l!preto:tion ot· the lib:ttary ph:Llosopb.y in a list of
·.

coxmnittae reoonu:nendations •
Since we feel th~}.t the library program is pupil
.cent a red, \'\1$ recommend:

1.

That aaQh, libl'ary nave at least one

li·bra~ian

t~!ta.ined

in charge,
That the libraJ!y program give maximum service

2,

to childx•en,

~~hat we extend
t~a<;hara,

:3.

.
as fal! as possible oul! service to

4 •. . lhat cil!culation be started in the very nea;r
1

i'utur~

'

That dur 1ng tha time vvh.en stud.ent s are scheduled

6,

to

lib~ayy

classes on a semester basis due to

crowded oonditiona;

a.
'

.

one free period be Sf;lt a.sida to ci:vcule,ta
books to those ole,sses not sob.edul.ed to ·the
libra:t~y :t•o:v th~1.t semester
(l) by so11edul1ng ea.ch lib1u1.l'itm

five p$riods,

class~s

.

to:e

(2) or by openi.ns the l1b:t.'ary alteJmate days
cturing ·the lunch. hour for eircult:ttion
6,

That the liblUlt:Cy

progra~n

consist of•;

a.

l'eading fol! :t'EH::re$-tion

d.
a,

introduction ·to the use o.:f: 'the public libra:ry
activities

b,
a.

instruction in the us$ ot library tools
research with actual classroom pl'oblems
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(l) book sharing

(2) newt;paJ>~l! clipping
($) bulletin boar~ da~oration
(4) author SOJ.Hr>.pbooks

(6) book jacket Clio:t'ama.s

(6) displays e.n.d posters

7.

Tha.t the practice of grading stude.nts in libre.ry
is out of line lfJith accepted :philosophies •
ther~fo:re, 'lrJe recommend tm t l:J.brary .g~acles be
based on attitude and application.

In o;rd.er to fa.oili tate tb.e use of the course of E:rtudy

and to assist in tb.e 1Xltel'p:t:etation of tb.e l:tbra.ry program,
;

the co1nmittee endeavored to present suggest:tons. oritalr:.ta.
and data :to assist those who use the course,

e.rre.nged in a supplement, which
Some of the itans covered

1.

v~as

J~hese

1

WI!U!e

edited by the wlliter,

WEU!e 1

Criteria ror choosing Baisden

Memoi~ial

:Books

In addi.tion to the :f'aot that all Baisden Books selected
·t.o be pla.oed upon the sb.el.ves should 'be of' a high litEl.tte:cy
quality • it is well to keep itl mind that the stories

should be ·true to f'act • the characte~ :real. and the book
tree t'rom lU.\Oe discrimine;tion. The librarian should

study each book tor ~ood bindings, :f'ol.'mat, excellent type
of i:llustJtations, acceptable size ot: print end a fine
grade of ~pa~.
P'orm.erly the books were kept on a sepa.lnate shelf but
rnany lib:ttarians felt they wel'e more ef;f.'ecrtive plttoed in
their losioe.l orde:J;~. Th~ catalog oarda can be .given
some mark (red astel!isk) wi:ti1 a.n explanc~.tio:n at the
bottom so a. record may be found.
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at tantion should be called to the obsel!VEttio:n of Book
week end some ttppl'opl'iate displays should be al!l'Mgea.
for· the oooasion.. It is tiJE:lll ·to la.y a.sid.e a g:voup ot
n~v~ books as they come in so as to lllt:ik~ the book 1,.Jeak
dispJ.ey espeoie.lJ.y attractive. I'osters are available on
l!equest from the Ghildren•s Book C<.:n.:mcil; 6a-...w. . . . 45th

St. N, Y. 19.

z.
The bulletj.n 'boa-rd should be attractive.

sell the

11b~ary

to the students,

It should

The material on the

board shoulP. he the student's ot-m cont:vj,but1on lf:Ui.d.&r the
libl'a.rian•s guidance. gech table might ·take tur~s, in

making H~~ cont1!1'bution to this display. A. bulletin
board of news clippings is desirable and gives students
an oppol'!tttn:\.ty to select the most '11'10:ttttl'\t1h1le a:rrtloles to~
class ~apo:rrtls t<~hile working . under the teaohel'! • a guide,noe.
Fi'equently, Oltedi table results will be found by
contacting othel? departments or home rooms. This 'ti>Jill
stimulate fUrther reading in the f1$lds represented.
seasonal display~{ aJ;re most .fl:'e~quantly t~een. but those
should be tied in tvith some book theme.

·The Qal4eoott Medal is awa:trded to the illuerb:Nator of
the mos·~ d:l.$t1ngu1shtd piotu~e book tor ohild;qen. The
awavd is matte at t.he same t:t.me ·t.b.e Na'wber.t-y Moditl is
given. It is named tor Randolph Ce.ldecott • t-Jho ~~~as,
along wi·tn others, respo,ns:tble i'or introducing a new
type of distinctive :.tllustumtion :t:o:r~ ohild:r!en. \-Jhich
l'~Pltesentf~d ths child •s viewpoint*

stud€1nts sbould. be metde aware ot' t;he Cald(:Hlott A:ward
and 1.1hat it :uepresents, and the Net-sbar:uy P~wa.:vd as t~ell,
calling attention to t~hos e books in ·the lib:va.r¥ which
oove reorJ:~ived t11esa a\'11EU.lds.

annually to the authol'!
of' the most outstandil4:1; contribution ·co ohild;tten •s
lite:ature.. The p~iZ$•~Jin:ning book is sel?cted. yenwly
by a spao1tU. conmdttee o£ librarizms 'Of the A. L. A.
The awa,rd is n~ed fol' iJolm NfJvlberry • a me:rHlhant pub ...
lisne~ of th.e eighteenth oentux•y \'1ht1 · fi:rst published
bOOk$ in quant:t.ty !'Ol' ohlldJJen. J!e is otten l!Sferred. to
as the father of childrexl' s literatU:t'(l•
'J!he Natvberry f;Mti:Ud is given
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5.

Goals for the Use of the
in the Seventh and

Newspape~s
Eie:~1.th Grades

Students of Juniol' high school g»Eades need to know

what is going on in thei: own community and.impo:ctant
tvorld hEJ.ppenings. They need t<J read sotMrtHI!:ng besides

a hodge-podge of unJ:·~lated .facts and theref'o:l!e should. be
taught ·to hunt out well 1rJl!itten a:rticles and the
eclitorial.s 1~or bal~;tnce. In the study o.f the ne,lispape:u
·tne libra;cian should call ati;ention to the saara headlines
t:Uld t~ain t~he :~rbud.ent s to scan headlines ol' captions ;tn
articles with the taot in mind thr:;.t most of the impol.ttant
news in &m article is contains~ in the first few sen~
teneas. The importanee of the first pt~ge news should. be
tampha.sizec1 ~~~i tb. the f'e.ct !n m1m that importent looe..l
· news is foultld in the second section.

may be taught to evaluate all information
in the news pe.pel' ar:ul lea:t?n th<::~.t oft an n6ws papers
are in el!ror. '.J:hey also leat'n thf.)t mu<:h matal!ial in the
. newspaper is used for the pl..U!pose · ot filling up space,
'lfJhile rna:ny worth\IJh:i.le reviews ~ind reliabla r$porte El.l'El
written dai.ly by ot~tstanding ¢Orl~espondents.
r~tudent s

l.'ead

f)tud~nts may learn to all.oose €trticles o:t looal 1nte:Jrest. about schools, radio p-rograms, xr!ov;tss and cartoons
·when reect.tng or re pol'ting on the netvs paper. They may
also learn how to read thf$ ctds :tntell.ige:ntly.

It is s~gefrted that the pupils (:)stnblish a clippins;
bu.l.
' let in b.·oa;rd f'o:r. items o.f intel!est 1 . and make a file .o.t'
loQaJ. happenings \illioh will be of vau.ue in local hist.ory

in later

yea~a.

These goals arc

sug~ested

as an ideal

at vJhiah to a,im; though many pupils will never be e.bla

to achieve them.

e.

Mendin~

and BintU.ng

W'klen to Mer,td

Torn pases should be men(ted wi tb a thin paste, about
tne eon~d.stency of wbJ.pping otteam, a.nd strips or
ungurroned on.ion skin paper. Avoid scotch ·tapa and gunUl'led
ma.te»ials. Usa a standard pasta, !.•i.• Gaylo' no glue• no
muai le1ge,
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Pla,oa a piece of vJt~xed papal' u.ndel' the teal? and
down the patcb,, to whi.ch paste has been applied
trJith a. cloth. Use as little as possible and vJipe 0l0an
befol!e clos:tng the book. A sheet of vJa.xed papal? ma.y be
insel'ted between the .mend&d pas;~ and the facing page.
while the paste is drying. Th1$ p~avents sticking.
(V~axad stencil papa;r is good fGl' tb5.s.)
p:t~ess

A loose page. or plate, may be fastened in by running
the paste b~ush along the innel' edge. Be sure the page
does not protrude beyond the edges of the book, before

pressini ·the pasted .innf.l:rt edge intQ t.he hinge 1r1ith a
·
bone told.av.,.
.·.

Avoid tQo much me.nd:tng of.' books t'llhich
· ·
r.e bound
,·

&l!$

to be

1

\'Jhen

vo l:ttnd

· A J>ook snould 'be rebound ,.;hen sections, o.nd joints
become looriHl; when tbfJ ~3titchix:tg bl!Eiaka; or 1 \vl:!en the

cloth splits at the back vnd the
.

Do not send books to the

cove~s

binda~y

become ragged.

if' pages are migsing;

if pages ave badly soiled; if the paper is poor and
bztittla; 1f the subjeot matter is out of date; (copy•
l'igb.t date in geog~£1.phie.s should not be over f1t'teen
years old) it the cost of binding is greater "than the

cost of a new copy.

The purchase ot books which have been prebound in
l!aintol.'ced binding will out down ·th<1 price of binding
conside:rul'bly, frequently lasting the life·time of a book.
conoerl'ling the p1•actice of formal book reports 1 the
committee made the f(>llot'll:i.l!S oonunent;

The conunittee f'eelf1 the. t the g:t1eat joy t~hat sttldents
del'ive from reading is lost it a f'ormal book report is
:tt$quil?ed • Hnd therefo~e suggests ·t.he volu.nteel! shar.il'lg
of incidents f.'r om books in o:tder that the studru'lt may
grow in oral expression and also that <rther s znay be
intl!oduoed to new books which they • too* rruay \iish to :trea.d
and enjoy.
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The supplement also

includE~d

e. list of' f.nadio ...visual

n1ata:vial :f'o;v the supplementation of lib:INary

instruetion~

suggested tools .f'or book selection. an informal outline for

a book repox•t, and suggestions to'J! aff'eotive bulletin board
displa-y$ tor each month.
IV •

CONTINUED PLAl\JNlNG l\NlJ :l:lfi:VI$liON 014'

1

!HJ~

COUHSE

Since the !'i:t'st issue of the course o:f.' study in 1960 •
it he.s

unde:J;~gon~

made.

Tlle course will continue to be

a oe.retul sa:eutiny and revisions have been
J:~avised.

to tit the

changing conditions, ainoe th.e 11 bra.ttirtns using ;t t a.re

finding nUl'llarous shol!tcomings c;,nd a.reas 1.vhioh need imp:uove ...
ment.

liJlany ot: the f'i:u st units ha.va bean bJ.tought up to da.te

and ot.lle:us modit:ted, because they have p:rov($d. too d1tfieult.
'Rhe units included in the course 1i'Hs:re th.a outgl!O\tdth o:f' study

end p:ttepara.tion of the
of

th~
.

lUtlH~:tty

techniques to !'it the needs

boys and girls ozf.' junior high school ages. and !'o:t'
'

tb.ei:v p:resentation to ·the classes in the Stockton Uigh school

e.t t1he poi:nt of' need. The units included in tb.is chapta:v
were axaong

t.ho~H!I

prepared by the \U!itel! • and are given a.s

seJnples o.t" the types o:t' J.essons d.avaloped.
The t:m.it on the a:tla.s is the type o:f instruction given
in the o:viantation of a common

that they will m.eet in sooit\l

l~H:ti'nings
studief~

olass · to probleras

or mathEmta.tiaa,

The
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unit on rei'el'Emae mo.te1•ial :ts
study of

l!E1fer~1nce

d.esit~ned

f'o1• the mor$ advanced

books beyond tlie study of the usa of the

encyclopedia, v,lllich takes

:plt~.ce

in

·t1:1e s~vEJnth gl.'ade.

such

a unit is needed for students vJi'th hlgh tlchievement, \vho a.:re
~.ble

to do advanced

gl'ade.

\vOl'k

wi'th ra:t\1rance books in ·the eighth

The units on the t-ttlas

~ll'ld.

reference and bibliography

a.re included. in ·chis cl:w.:ptel' as :.tllustl!ations of the type of

units wh:J.ch eA'e 5.ncluded in tb.e

cour~,e

of instl'uctioll.

In making tha .f1nal dec.ision oonoarnin.g the poss:l.ble

units ot 1natl!t1ction to be presented to the

sever~th

and

EJigl:1th grades, the li br$.rians lfJere guided by their research

and study o:r the courses in othal:' schools..
into such consideration the skills which ·che

They t:uso took
tApp~r

division

ot' the high schools in ·the :s:tock.ton sc11ools considered.

eseEmtia.l• o.nd postponed the teaching of certain aree.s, as,
fol' instance, the Rettda!'s' Guide, until tl1e ninth grade •

~Jhe:t.t<il

·the facilities and use made it more practical.

The seventh .grade outline reads:
Seventh Grade
A.

Orientation to the

l.

liblu:.~cry

Introduce the library practices to the net>V...
oomel's
(ft~fer

to Unit I ll'rhe lJibra.ryn)
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2.

B.

Classification of books
{ltefer to Unit II

11

The Dewey Decimal r;ystemn)

Books
l. J?e.rts ot a. :Book
(Refer to Unit III npa,rts o1' a l3ooktt)
2. Reference Books
a.

b.

Dictionaries

(Hafer to Unit IV 11 The Diotionaryn)
Encyclopedias
(l'tefer to Unit V "!inc:yoloped.ia, f&1tudyn)

c.

Card Gatalog

D.

Book Sharing

(Refer to Unit VI "The

C~::;,rd CtJt~ll~og 11 )

(See page 9 for oomment ... ..-o:val sha:l:ling o;t" incidents
in b®oks enJoyed )

The eighth gra,de includes t

A.

Reorientation to the Libl.'aJ.ty
Heview seventh g:ttaclel

B.

Rere:uenoe Books2
1. Encyclopedias
{Re.ter to Unit IX 0 Reference Books 11 )
e. world Almanac

(Refel' to Unit VII 1'The world Almanaon)

:3. · Atlas
(Hafer to Uhit VIII w:che Atlas 11 )
4. Readers • Guide

(IntrOduce only ... •to be

tau~ht

:in ninth grade)

l Instruation should be done in the li~t of
individual needs. several students will be in need or
the sam~ help, ·rhese can be t.aken together at a table
and given individual instruction.
2 Assignment$ should. be secu1 ed from the Common
1

Learning teachers • in order ttu1t t:.he res~aroh will
take on a genuine r~,thel' than an flJ.tt1f1oial nature.
The !l~noyclopedias should be used as one ~ource only •

and tl:te student be led to use the card catalog to
tind other sou:roea. (~iee Appendix :a and C j~or excel'pts
from tb.e course ot study,)
.

c.

Bibl.iogl'a.phy
Teach how to use

D..

•;cne

~tnd

how to make

News paper

(Refel! to Un:tt X:)

E.

Book Heports

An outline may be g1 van to follOtft} !'or a more

formal type ot

o~al repo~t

(1\ei'er to nsuggasted Book Repol't Outline 1' in

Appendix)

At the beginning of ·the

~leoond

semeste:c ot library

instructiort, it has been the established OtH::tom. of the
seventh a11d eighth

grad~

libl!tarie.ns a.t the Stockton High to

mett.sure libral!y skills of the eighth grade students entel'ing the library classes.
~ SL)lUl•<?~ ~

Libra:tty
Vand~r

F'or this purpose the !£.!bt:ta.lJ;t

f}aupo:l;,! (:£1\orm A) prepal!ee1 by the California

.r.~ssociation,

under the direoto:ttship of Jeanet·te

f 1loeg of San .Jose library school. is US$d •

scores talcen :f'l1om these tests • the
dete~mine

\'Jhich

are~1.s

groups, and those

'i1Jh<.1

lj.bra~ians

By the

al1e able to

of :Lnstruct:ton need to be reviewed by

each individu¥3.1 student.

':t'he students are

th~n

divided into

need certain skills are taught these,

while oth.:ilr members <:>1' the class are

recreational

~

i':rH3e

to (;io

l'€HHilal'ch

o:r

~eading.

teachers of' the ninth and tenth g:rH1des in

1~he

nchool

have commented on th(:J impl!ovement in study skills allown by
the incoming stua.ents aJ:ter two semes1;e:rs ot· lib:rE.ll!Y

inst.l!uct:t.on, and a recent survey conducted by the otfice ot.'
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the supel.'i:t1tendent of schools shov;s th.at the

~nut:t.ous

a.:rea.s

of lea.:rnirag; covered by the testing, the most impl'ovement \vas

evidenced in :tteading• study $kills, ani the use of the
dictionary end encyclopedia in the seventh and eighth grades,
With the continued improvement ot the library program ot
instruction and careful planning on the pu.rt of the lib:ttaria,ns
in chal'ga,

thelH~

can be little doubt that the contribution -

ot: the library departme.nt to the anr:f.cb.r.nent of tbe edueta.tion

or boys Md gilll s of

~unio:r

high school age will be e,n

invaluable asset,.
VI,
J1s ·the result of'

t:\

SUMMARY

series of 1n-sal!v1ce meetings unde:r

the direction of t~tl~ llb;ra;ry coordinator in ·tb.e. '~tockton

schools • the decision was

course of

st~udy

~eachec'i

·to rewrite the elamenta,:t.ty

in li'b:vary eonstl4uction to fit tha needs of

the boys tmd girls of'. th.e iiSix-Four•F'ourn plan o.t' organiza•

·tion. ·
The outline of the course was completed by the last
sp:fling meeting of t.h(tt grm1p, and it l'!omainad for ·the

lib:ttarians ot the f1tockton High School. to
bulletin fol! publication.

pr~

are the

(At the.t time Franltlin High

School had not been opened •

::~nd

seventh and eighth g:r!ades. )

J~

Edison.

H!~

t1chool had no

decision to include f3a.mple

•

i

units of

~nstruction

was reached

atte~

numerous requests

reaobed the Stockton High School for oop:tes
in l:tblHary instruction v1hich the

~ibra~ians

or

the lessons

wer$ pl!epaving.

r.t'he course of studY, vJas ready tor distribu·tion by the
!'all of 1950• Emd included a section on the opjectives o:f.'
the seventh an.d eighth grade 11brar lost as

recolTmaendations by the committee
libraJty program,

'

teachers.

t1lld

the

Ot'l.

\~e~l ~1s

1nterpratat1o~J.

of the

stlggested aids to librarians and
.
\

An outline

~Jas

presented showing

leal!ning to be c¢>ve:tted in both

the~

',\
·.. . :

tb.~

area,s of

seventh and eighth

i:rades • together with ten sample units prepared. by the seventh
fJnd eighth srade librarians f'or instruction in

libr~:u!y

techniques.,

the ch$.pter contains two

ex~unples

of these sample

lessons, one on the Atlas and tb.a othal' in advanced re!'er-

enoe and bibliography.
The librarians at tl'le
Wllll:t~.l

~Stockton

High School make

ru1

check <>n the learned libra:vy skills by testing ea.oh

incoming eighth grad.e class. The .L;l;b;£a;;r¥ U§.l gt. signio;r
I~llib

q9b2.2tli! (form

A) , pl'epf;t.l.'ed

Jeanette Vandal' Ploeg is used.

under the
Ea~h

direot~on

of

student is then reviewed

in those sltills in vJhioh .he is found to be 'tAieak.
The improvenlent of study skills •

e1ld encyclopedia use in tne seventh

~md

l~ea.dlng 1

dictionary,

eighth. grades over
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the last five years, according to

H

reCH'ilnt

st~udy

conducted

by the of'f'ice of' ·the superintendent ot• son<1o.ls, may be

inte:ttpreted to

shOV<J

that the libraries are filling a :t.'elt

need in the educa.tion of' boys and girls at ·the junior lligll

school level.

CHAP:l'EH. VII

The reorganization of the !Stockton schools
traditional eight...four type of systam o:t: the
plan of

o~ganizat:ton,

:f'l!ODl

the

usix•F'our•li~our••

pvesented the pl:obl.em oi' plfilnning f'()r

libl'a.ry instructton in order to dev(;)lop the best possibl$
pl1ogram o:t' p1•ocedure and methods.

In the ove:uOJ. owded
1

elemen:tary sohoola" faced with half' day sessions in many
instances, as well as

ina.d~H;t.uate

facilities, Blld generally

poor housing, only a small percentage of th.e pupils enjoyed

library privileges, and in all schools, the pe:t'iods for
library instl!U<.rtion vHare • by neoest11ty, sho:rt.

In mo.ny oi'

the elementary schools it \vas neoessa;uy also to use the
l1bra~y

as a classroom, there:t'ore

furthe;tt for the purpose

or

libra.ry

limitin,~

its use still

in~truotion,

pleasure

reading, stol'yte.lling, and other customary libral'y procedures.
From 1938

on, the enrollment of the stockton seb.ools

inereas_ed, until by 1948 1 inertead of the estimated ten

thousand enrollment • ·the_ schools f'aoed e, possible ·twenty
·M1ousand en:r!Ollment by 1960.

•.rhe lal'gest ola.ssee at that

time were in kinderga.rten to third grad.es; due tv

th~------------~
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increasing wal"tirne birth .l!ate.

The:J:~afore.

it became

neoessrj.ry tol' evel'Y school to provide more and more class ...
J.'ooms tol' ·tte lovJe:t• gre.des • makin.s; 1t impossible fo:c all the
inteJJmEJ<liate and upper grade pupils tc; be properly

h.ous~d.

The administration of the fourteen. separate schools

where seventh @f.'ld eighth

gl'~<ldes ''~~era

enrolled t pltesented an

enormous problem in unification art! en:ttichment of the
program. · With the pupils b:vougllt togethe:v • t•hese object5.ons

could be overco·me.

Xhere was an especial need

f'o:1~

shops

and labo:vatorie$ in the upper gl'aties • in orde1! thrtt the

i:nstl1uctional p:rogra.m be carried out to fit the needs of the
students of junior high school age.
lib~ary
§A~l'!.<?.~·

'l,lhe laok of substa.ntial

equipment was pointed out in the

~~9C~O,D

Scnool

In this repo:r:t • Seal's stated t.hat no sol1ool

possessed e.dequate f.a.oilities.

He stated

i'u)!tru;;~r

that at

the time ot' the survey. most of the stockton seh.ool students

ha.d no better library i'aoili'tii,e s th.&l th.ose in

~u1

average

J!Ural school.

r--------

The reorganization of
ns:tx.•li"ou»~Four n

th~l

plan anticipated

Stockton school system.

~.cnrough.

Stoekton school tmder ·the
~1n

improvemen:t in thtl

the change-over t•rom en

eight ... four elemantal Y and ll:l.gh school system of
1

pr~jvious

years to e. six•f'OUl'·tour type of' o:rga.nization. plans were
m~1de

to sat up and improve the lib:tH:lry :prog:t'c-un, provide
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adeque:te libl!ary classrooms • secure bette:tt-prepared lib:N-t:r.'Y
tee.che:r.s, and. greatly increase .faoilitles t3nd book
collections.
The four year junior higiil school, according to
J.&On~3.l!d

V• Koos, :tn his

ln~..e,~ra,~!r~g !ii.~l:t

.§.9hoqJ.:, l1IXl...,

[qJ.&at~§,

1n oompal!:tson \'lith the three year jun:i.o:rJ high school pl(anis as great t·m improvement over the three year plt'tn e.s the
th~ee

year type of organization was over the

eight yea1•

t:rJaditiona~

foul{ ye$.r senior high. school plan.

elem.~ntary,

l'he foul' yeal.* ju:n:tol' high sohool 1 Koos contends• had a

1

much bette;v pre palled staff, a.no. the economy in ·the use o£'
:f'aouJ.ty, \vith tile lnrger part o;f' Mva instructors in tl1e four

year junlor high school teaching at both.levels 1 gives the
bast possible soope and sequeno@ in all courses.

Delmar Mille:r points out in the
at?f300i~.y;tsm

Nat~(,)n§tl

If.duct1iiOA

JQ\!;f.'Qla1;; that

The mo:t'a and longer contact b~rtt~1een teacher £ll1.d pupil t
the better possible guidtanoe. 'l'he philosophy of guidance
established in the

f<:lUl? y(;u3.l! juniol' high school is
ol~U:lSl'oom instruction and less

better C01'l'ele.tec1 with

a

complicated paper pl'ogl.la.m \-Jben students an<.'i teaohers have

longer association.
~~he

"Six..F'our•Foul! 11 plE.Zn makes provi s1on :f'ol' mol'e fl!lfi'eoti ve

administration. ancl provid0s f'<L' gJ}eater holding power in
th~

scnools;

f'or

bett.a~·

ttlol'e

provid~s

for a 1nore

va~ied

program of studies;

organized student f10'tiiv:i:ties, as wall as for a

ef!'ective

guid~il1.Ce pliOi$l!atn.

Teachers are better ·trained

lOO
in subject matter specialization, as v1e11 as having ·the
advant~.~.ge

of' mo:t•e laboratory and shop experience,

The

movement o:f.' teaeb.ers from classes i:n. the two upper grades
emil vioa ....versa. has a

stimula't~ing

and. inspiring influence

on both teacher-s and students.
'l'he holding pC>\•Jer of the

substantiated, since thare

~1,re

n (i3i:x-:tr·oul!•Four 11

has been

less d:r:op outs in the ninth

grade • wh:tle the pl'OgrW'n is ertriohed through departmental..,

ize.t:ton, and continuity ig possible th:twugh the oonsequei1t
over~view

of the

program~

Lastly, the improvemen·t of student organizations in
·the

11

·Six-F'our .... Four" plan is possible.

opportunity to
handbook, the
ba.nd

r~nd

producE~

he',ve the

~1tudents

the school pa.pe:t' • school annual or

o:vgani~ation

ot Iuo:r:-e clubs t play production,

orchestra experiences, end bet·tar paJticipatioll in

e.thletio competition.

It has been

the.t the

est~.bl.ished 11

longer students stay in one institution, the better sch.ool
spirit they tvill

ha.V~l.

In each ot· the

telJHaa,s

discussed • the l;tbral'Y plays an

impor.tant part, cJteating wide fields of

interest~

contl1ibute ·their part to ·th.e pupil's desire
school• supplyltlg material

:L'o~

tl'le

~b

\'Jhich

:t•emain in

gr~u.:rtly eX})arl.d~d

program
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of studies; encoura.ging

stud~nt

ec·civities by organizing

i

and sponsoring clubs, assisting j.n fune.i
studt:~.nt

l!B.i~-sin.g

events for

body f'inance, providing material for publications •

and endeavol'1ne; to underst<i:ll'ld and. appreciate each studEmt •s
s.ptitude in order to gllj.de and 1mprove h:t.s reading interests
thus dcH::ileas:tng ·tlHJ load of "tl1e counseling departmentt, by
ma.intain:Lng a... hitg;h

ln this

stand~::trd

~htesis,

o;f libra.ry citizenshit>•

the problem of' the esta..blish:ment of

the seventh and eighth grade li'bral!ies, the investigato:.v has
by necessity taken a descriptive approa.ch.

The task of

· setting up four sHJV$nth and eightlh grade lib:t'a.ry cltlssrooms •
ida~tls •

establishing uniform

and building up th€lSa

to meat the needs of' the seventh

~::md

Stockton High Sqhool :i.s preeented..

libra~ies

eighth .graders of the

Tl1e earnest endeavor o:t:

the librarians to meet, the needs o.f the pupils t).nder the1l'
care, togErther

~vith

the expansion of the libl?a:ry services to

assist. the basic teachers, is 8et fol'th.
reading habits, attemp·ttng to
lit~l:uatur'e,

¢l.l'OUSB

Bstablishl.ng proper

inte:rest in good

lEUJJming t:he pl'opel' skills f'or· research- and

developing good li'bl'lll'Y attitudes :t.n tlle studBnts, as both
immediate and ul.time:te goals, is covered.
a, eou:r.st3 of' study ln

·IJ~he

evolution of

library instru.c·tion to se:rve as a g\:tide

to lib:ttti.rians in the seventh artd eighth grades of the
schools,

togetl1~;);r.

\vi th sample units of libral!y inst:J?uctlon
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as an outcome or in... service cooperation. is anoth<':lr pb.ase

of' the tbeme.

Suggestions are g;iven for the i'urthe:

improvem.ent of' the seventh and eighth grade libraries, both
s.s to physical set up and to the chal:'a.oter of the library

pl•ogra.J:n in

ord~r

to increase the library •s con·cribution to

the educational advancemEmt of
Ill.

CHANGEifi

llJU~

·t.he

schools.

MADE TO J:i'I'l' NElms OF' BOYS AND

Through the experience

t~ained

GIRL~;

in ·the development ot

the library program, i"t1 has been f'ound necessa:cy to make

maJ:lY changes in teohniques and procedures.

In the f'all of

1948, all ·the seventh fJ.Ud eighth gra1]e stud$tttS \'llel'e scheduled

in librrary classes.
of the soienca

These cle.sses alte1 nated idth classes
1

flepa.~tment •

library perlods a

~Jeek

the seventh g:rmders having thl'ee

and the eigl'rth e;raders • t\vO.

~rhis

put a lond of twelve classes, or a.pproxlma.tely fou:v hund.red

and twenty ... f'ive students on aaoh libraritim to supeJt\tisa 1
grt:ide, gu.ide,

~md

im:rtruct in t11e use ot lib:a,ry skills.

By

the end of the i'i:cst yeal'l, tb.e principals and. libl1arians

concluded that, t%1.tb.ough. the continuity o:t: the li'b!!ary progrmn
vwuld be intaa•rupted t the load vvas too heavy :t'o;: the teachers •
and also • the schedule entirely t<lo oon;fuBin& :for the.

students; therefore • the library

~.1nd

put on alternating semester basis.

science classes wEJre
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IV.

Tfm

LI.tVU:Tl~D

HOLDI.NGfl CFM1LENGE THE· LIBRARIAN • ~; INGENUITY

'!'he limited number of book holdings of eo.o.n library

made it difficult to establish a policy foJJ o.iroulation and

care of supplementaJ.Iy texts.
supplementary texts,

o·the~

It was first planned that $.11

than stt?.te texts. held in 'book

storage rooms, should be distributed by the office staff of
the administrative assistant • s office, and placed :ln tha

common learning teaeher•s rooms.

This resulted in an

ine!'ficient use of supplementa:'f!y matel!ial, and, in the fe.ll
of 1950, each librarian set up a speoia.l project f'or the
a.istl'ibution of all supplementary

mat.~rial.

All texts were

broUght togethe» and handled by one librarian.
materj.~;L, ~eadeJH'l,

Pamphlet

pariod:loal literature, e.nd illustrative

material \<Jere divided among the other seventh and tSighttl
grad$ librtu.'ians, and housed in suite.ble supply l!ooms.
lt was possible f'l!Om the spring sElzne:ster of 1950 to

allow a limited, arnount o1' ciroulation. sir-tO e book holdings
ha.d incret:lsed.

volumes

:f'Ol'

The libraries still did not contain enough

full circulation.

Several methods

.,.~~u.Je

employed •

the most efficient one carried out; \rJas permitting the

reader to take fron1 the shelves, aftel' schoo1 1

"~l·w.taver

book

he was currently retrJ.ding • and returnlng it to its pla.ce the
following school day.

good selection

i'Ol'

In tl11$ mtumer • there \•a'ifil aJ.we.ys a

each of' the six classes usi.ng the library
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\'•

fo;tt school and home ;reading.
Uni't~:JJ

of library instl!uction have always a.ppearecl as

part of the library course of study,

These include one or

mora units for' teaching the techniques of' resaal'ch; tilhich.
ar$ a;rtifice.lly set up to f"amiliarize the student with the

mate1•ials and tools of :VEiisearch.

effective when 'tihese units

~rJGl!$

It

to~as

fo.und to be more

planned with the basic

tee,oher • and t.ll$ mate:d.al gathered by the stud$nt under tb.e

surHsrvision of' ·t.h.e librarian, 'became a pe.Jrt o:t' the student •a

preparation i'or his contribution to the common learlling

class.

In attempting to meet ·the needs of the seventh

~md

eigh·th grades, the librarians have saou.red a td.d.;:; va.riaty
of reading material.

The books

tlfi th

Nhioll the four libraries

wel!a set up• t1ere selected !'rom the elementary school
'

.d'

oolJ.ect1on$, and, therefore, oonta.:i.ned little • it' any t titles

below the seventh gradd read.irlg level.

It v1as neoessa:cy •

aJs a. result of the \'Jide span· in rea.ding ages, to secure
material graded dotvn to second and third grade • anfl in a fetv

instances even p:rimtu's a,nd f'i:t'st readers trJera employed,
tr-Jhile • a.t the same tima , 1n

Ol'd.foll'

not to neglect tb.a

supa:t'ior ch.ild • a. sm8.ll collection of li teratura suited to

I_
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senior high school ab:l.lity was purchased.
The librarians have assisted poor readers by encoura.ging them to do their

b<~st

in tl'ying to :ttea.d the more

simple stories, by stimulr:tting their interest by placing
be.fo:re them

att:t•a<r~i ve

books, with hlgh ree.ding; content,

$1mple vocabulary • and excellent !'orm.at.

Er'loh of t~he

.librarians has f$1ven individual EJ.ttention to students whoru
they f'E;Jlt would profit by remedial instruct1on 11 end in all
cases an improvement in reading age, as Nell as interest in
rea<ling ha.s resulted.

14.n original research was conducted to

ascertain \<Jhethe:r the attitudes of' students
vJelH~

developed through tb.e library prog;r.am.

tovn~r<i

reading

The p:roJect

sho\¥ad highly desirable results botb in the field ot

pleasure readlng e.nd that 9:f periodical

seemed poss:i.bJ.e also 1 that ·the

exolt~sive

liter~1ture,

read.ing of

It
u comic

books" tvas disoontinuetJ. when youth had access to good
l iteJ.ItatUl'G,

The orgt:lniza,tion of a library clu'b• r:w a branch o:t'

the service organizations of ·the hi.gh. school • was found
bene:eicial bot.b. to the students and to ·the libra,rians.

An outstanding contribution to the seventh and eighth
gradi::s of the entire system \•.las to follow up tl:l9 suge;estions

of the inservice library committee, concerning a libl!ary
course of instruction, by preparing and

I_

edi·~ing

the course
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or study mentloned previously •.

This course
serves as a
'
.

'

guide to all seventh and eighth grade librarians, a.nd is a

revision of the old course for

sevt~nth

emd eighth grades

um er t.he former elementary set up. The libl:'al' ians ot the
Stockton H:tgh
prept!:~.red

~3chool

'

'

elaborated, e.'<pap,da{i ~ ed1 ted, f.tnd

the course of study, adding ten sample units of

in.struction.

Xl:\tis course also

l;t.brarJ.arls fo:.1

aou~oes.

ot

~ttempts

to meet the needs oi"

info;qm.at:ion on instructional

materials, bulletin boards • pel11odioal litevature e.vailable,
and the care

or

books a.nd libraries.

'rhe libl'ary of the future vlilJ. make the best possible
aontJribution to the educational program of the schools by
keeping up to date on changes being m.ade in li b:r:ary programs

in other systemm, a.nd will pl'Ofit by r.ulopting wha.tever

prooedul!es seem ndvantageous.

P"uture librarians must study
• I

programs of instl'uction from many different soUl'Oas in order
that the techniques taught1 will be the most nocepted.
libra:J!ian stlould familiarize herself, both by

l~esearch

l1aob.

and

observation• witJ:l the architectural planning of net-J libraries.

so that she will be ready to assist her superintendent in
plans for l!ernodaling or building a nevJ library unit.

I
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The progressive

libra~ian

\v,mld do well to study

constantly, not only brushing up on librr.·il.*Y skills, but
also in matters

ot guidance, mental hygiene, and

psychology. in ordel' that she may render the best possible

service to the students .intrusted to hal' care,

t~he

faculty,

which she services• her school, am the comrrn.mitiy as a whole.

CHAPl'EH VIII

RECOMMENDATIONS
An :tndividua.l libral'!ian :l.s not alv;ays in the position
to formulate plans and make pl.'oposed changes,. No lilnnu.•y
system, however, is with<mt some phase in vJhioh definite
vJeak11esses Pl'evail, the recognition o;f.' vJhioh• together with

the desire f'or

imp:t~ovement,

will cause the libra:ry to grow

in strength and se»vioe.
In making the organizational changes in the stockton
syt,tem, attention was givan to th.e needs of the

~cl'lool

pupils o:t jUnior high sohool age• by setting up fou;e
sepe.ra.te classroom libraries at the Stockton High iiiOhool,
1his had enabled the teacne:r.··l1brarians to h8;ve a bEI'tter

opportunity to study the individue.l stud$nts a,nd help at:1.0h

to work

ou~

rds own problem. The present physical conditions

do not • hO\t.Jever • make it

po~~sible

for the libraries to serve

tha needs of' the tee.oher s and pupils to the best advantage.
I•

AN

IMPROVEMJ~NT

IN PHY'SIC1UJ CONDIIJ:'IONf{

'.rO -PHOVIDE SPAC.bJ JfOH. $£UDBNT CON11'gRENCI~S .AND HEADING ROOMS

£he modern junior high school libJ?a,ry should be a

1

sel'Vioe center whl.cJ:t acts as an educational laboratory fo:v

pupils and tGaohers.

The classroom 11br.sry is recommended

by the American Librf.try Associa,tion fo:r the junior high
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'!'his type of libl'a:tty should Pl*9V1de suf.t'icient

school.

space

:f.'o1~

tabl~s •

activities. as well ®,s book withdrawal and reading
There should be a.laove$ into which the library

teacher ma.y take small groups of s·tudents
conf'(UJ~moes

on libl'ary techniques, for

!'or student commit.tee wo11k.

i'Ol'

daily work

v>Ji th teachel' s; or

One excellent feature of' the

divided l'oom is the establishment of' an honor_ room,
sepa:rated from the main

roadl~

room by an arch \<!here

students, who have proved themselves vJorthy, may read without

supervision.
The \oJOl'ltroom, wl1ich t:ldjoins the library t if provided
with glass pa:tttitions,

~Jill

make ·the t-Jork of' supe1•vision

much simpler, "tvhile tne lib.ttav.:tru-1 is carrying on I'outine
duties"

'l'he

siZ,$

of the workrooms is extl'emaly important,

:f'ol' it should provide

fOl'

space where de:f'ini tely seasonal

books may be stol•ed, if st;t!l,c;ks are 11ot provided, which is the

oase

~tt

,:}tockton High School.

Space. too, in the 11bral'y may

bE:! inc:re&sed by the provision of wind<Hv t;eats • in order ·that
other students may be sent to use the facilities of ·the
library in a,dd:ttion to the classes scheduled at any

partioula.l' hour.

Other pertinent po.intm in room a:ttrangement

are placing shelf space al!ound the cent:cal bulletin boal'd.• in
o:rder that new books may be displayed to greater advru:1tage,
and the provislon of cm!ta:tns fo:r room darkanlng -when
viSllal a,ids a.re uBed ..

~mdio
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II.

Gli.EATEH OPPORTUNITY TO WORK

vfi'!'H COMtvlON L:E:AUNlNGS TEACH11IRS AND THEIH

CLA~1SES

Under our present system* the scheduling of' olesses
to the 11 b:tw,r y thl'oughout the d.a.y leave little oppo1•tun1 ty

for contact between the librarit:l.n tr.tnd tJ:1a common lear.nings
teacher.

In the past , 1-,he librarians have depEtnded upon

the common

lefll?~ings

teachers t<i> acquaint them with the

nature of thai: social studies units, and a form has been
issued for that purpose.

When the teacher fa:t.ls to inform

the librarian of 11e:r plans, the facilities of' the library

are not used to advantage.
T~~achars co.n acquaint libl'arians with their teachi.ng •
• . • it is essential for the librarian to know \..rhat is

going on in the class:voom. Gaining such knowl~ge is
11ot, however, a <.rna ... person J~E:lsponsibility. :Rather • it
is a oopperati ve undertaking in which tea.oher and
libral!ien must s.hare. The libral'ian on h.er part must be
aware of' the values ot l:rnowing teaching; the teacher on
his part llltlst :veoognize the value to him and to his stud~nts of' he,ving the librarian knotv his cOUl!Se, its
objectives, its con:tient, its method,. e.nd pe,rtioular1y,
its e.ssigmnents. 1tl1th this recognition the instructor
will see ·thet the librarian has a copy of his course
outline or syllabus • \'Jill hold confel'enoes with the
librarian, will see tlle.t the librarian is invited to
participate in departmenttal meetings. and workshops, and
tt~ill invite ·the librarian to visit classes, particularly
when aes.tgrunents involving sign11'1cemt use of libra.ry
resources are to be made or l'eported on.

lll

In many instanoes. the classl1oom teacher otten fails
to observe the

p:re.ctice ot p:roviding a variety

:r.\~~ommended

of' supplemental'y

')~/\-;:

~~terial

on dif.terent grade and interest

levels • and requests a copy of' each book fol' every student,

wb.ere the wise €)u1.danee of a
tendency.

.

J.ib~arian

might overcome this

,:·

Every clf.tSs:JJoom teacher ~Uld school administrato:ta
should have the basic preparation neoesaa.:ry for the t.vise
selec·tion and use of' children •s and. young people •s books
and. other libral'Y mt."ttel:'is~s • since they are essential
tools in the instructional. proaess. All tea.one.r
prapa.r~tol.Jy institutions should, otte~ a l!ich progl!am in
this area m.nd should ooopeP.atewith s<lhool systems in
providing in·se:t'vioe E)Xpel!ienaes td.th rnatevie.J.s.o9

Beeause oi" these difficulties, it :ts recommended that the
common leal!nir1gs

and

th~lt

te~cher

wo:t1k mora closely

VJi th

the librarians

certain periods during the vJEHiik shoula. be left

open on the libral!ia.n 's schei.iule in order t.hat teachers may

bring theil! classes to ·the libra,ry, thus

themselves with thE-l library

o:f'fel!~:ngs,

f'too·nili~~izing

while, at the same

time• supervising the study an<1 preparation of t11eir stu-

dents. together with the

librari~n,

in the libl'ary atmosphere

whe;re an abun.deu1ce of' mta:terial is a.t ha.nd.

ll2

The joint committee of the N'e.tional Education Associa•
~t6n ~lnd the

American Libr~u.•y Association in 1948 • published

a circular ent1 tled
La.t~J.r~?

co.mmon

Uf!§j Xowz. ,scta2<2! k~ bJ:.t:1l'X Ha4

i. Qtut~,g!,t...J:!D .

The ci:ttaular presents, in question form., problents

to

mMy libraries, one of which :t?eads 1 ''Do you add

librarians and Qla:r.•ical. assis:ta.?J.nce as ;your enrollment

~,asociat1on

The Anterican Libl1 8l'Y
~ibl'tt.ries

ia one full

1~ime

lib:r.•arian ana. one trai:Q.ed assis-

tant for e~t(lh five httndred pupils. 60

grade classroom 11 bretries

st•andards for school

t:'lt

'I'h.e saventil. and eighth

fitookton High Bcllool

opere.ted oval,' the past !'our years

~vith

days of' clerical help per library each

h~~:tve'

an ave:rnge of two
s~rnester.

librarian

A

teaching under a full class load finds little time for her
cleri<Jal duties,

coucern:tng the duties of' the libJn;.r:tan i<t1cile Ii'e,rgo
~Jrites;

moJ!~ th~m one • the
libra.ry c~~.n be kept open ~he neoessery number of hours
without overloa,d1:ng either the head libral!ia:n. Ol hal!

tihen the library sta,1'f nurtibel S
1

1

60 ,..,'G'a•o
w cxo

t

0n

~·

C1-t:~

_.

t
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11~?

assistants, at the same time providing time tor the
aooompl.ishmEmt of administrative duties and technical
work such as cataloging. But a p:11of'essional staff
numbering only one pl'esents real problems.

More o.ften

than not, there ls durevery period period of the day a

•tullhouse• of nn extremely demanding group.

This means

that during 'tlhe house ot a. worldng day commensurate in
length vJi th a.n instl'uotor, tlhe 11 bral'ian has little i£
any opportunity for organizational work. To meet this
sitUElt1on 11 it is highly des:lrable that the head librarian
should be employed. and paj.d, extra. for serving extensively
extending a month or more beyond the school year.
D$panding on the cil'<mmsta:ncas • similar arrangements may
b~ neoessary even toJhe:n there are professional assis•
tants.61

The

duti~s

provision of

of ·the libre.ria.n. are lessened by the

assi~:rt.tance

th:rougt1 centra.l cataloging.

The

li'bra:ria.n is able tw devote more of her time outside of
class inst1•uotion to t.lva othe:c duties.

'Xhe National 1'Aiuca.tion

Association and the .Ar11erican Libral'y Assot:::iation circular
calls attention
11

'l~o

this problem in the tollOtdng question:

If ·the school system includes several schools, do you

provide :for group purclw.sing ot

m~rterials

and centralized

cataloging and processing'? ti

vJhen ·che li'brarians are 1•alieved of mechanical ta.slts,
they are batter able to se:r!ve tlla teache:t•s in their school,
:prepa.re units

skim their

ot instruction, revie\v books for purchasing,

ju~enila

6lJ;q*4• t

selections in order to place the books in

P• :).10 •.
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th.e right hands 1Nhen called on :f.'o.r assistance, and super-

vise l.ibravy activities.
A:ftel! the consideration of the st(;tndards set by the
American

J~ibrary

Association, el\;ld the criteria established

by other authorities, a.s well a$ :t'rom experience, the

investigator recommends that eithell'

't~he

clerk be pl'OVid$d f'o:r tJ:le seventh and

service

~1gh'bl1

tor one day eecb week;, or that the system

or

a tre.ined

grade librarie$

ot cant;ral

pul1 ...

cha.sin€;• catalc$ing, and_p:oce$sing be established.
IV.

;Li~RGER ~z;UPPL:tEw3

l~ERICAN'

OF DOOKS TO

LIBRARY AB.SOCIAT:CON

IJJJ!~E't

BTAt\JDitJ:'tD,~~

Referring al$a1n to the National Education Association
and Amevican Library Associe.tion circula:r.:

"Does your

library meet mi.nimum stemdards fol! numbers of titles and

volumes per pup1l'i'n The number of volumes in th(t) seventh and
eighth grade libraries does not meet the Ame:rice,n Library
,Assooia.tion standard,

mi.nimum.

P~rom

1r~i'11ch

sets ten volumes per pupil as the

the latest inventory ot ·the

eighth grade librar:J.es, the total holdings

sevent~h

r1nd.

inoludi:rl,.~

:uet'er-

ence books 11 average e.bout four boolts per pupil• wh1ah does

r1ot give sui'f'icient numbers for full circulation and enjoyment~

This

is

not only tl'ue in the arett of recreational

reading, but also in the provision for supplementavy rnatevial
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to~

Uk)e in :r.esearoh

~md

to oil!o'Ulate to the

class~ooms •.

To <:)V'€1J!Oome t11is dl'at.;baolt, · J~t will be necessary to increase
·',

the budget for tli.'le purchase ol' books in the seventh ar1d
eighth grade li'bl•a.riss • in orde;t' ths.t the lib;rJarians may

fill the gaps on ·their numbered shelves and. increase the
pU,lHJhese of Juvel'lile fiction; w:!Lth a special emphasis on the
pu:rohas~

of books

~,Jith

e.n easy V'oos.bulary and high interest

level.
Lucile F·· l''argo 1tJl'i'tes;

'l he most diftioult p:roblem confronting both. the
librarian and the teacher, in.many oases of retardation
is to find books simple in literary form and vocabulary
to be easily vee.d and at the same time, mature enough
i.n thought ind inte:ttest to engage the l!eade.r • s
attention. 6
.
1

Recent surveys indicate. tha.t .in tbe larger junio:!! high
SCltools there 1 S a tentlenoy to\vard the usa of homogeneous

cla.ss grouping, which includes ability grouping. despit$
a:r,tguments f'or and a.gainst it..

The reports cJ.eal'lY indicate

that t.he larger the school, tl:te greater ·the probability ot
thnusual success ll when homogeneous g;roupi~ is used,
V,

~l&::GREGATION

OF POOR RJ£ADEHS AND

ln l95l• plans were le.:f.d to segregate the poorer
J.letzHi~rs

in the sevEmth and ·eighth grade library classes for

-------
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:v~p~edial

instruction. and also f'ol' lib:reJJy lessons more

suited to their ability, since e:xpel!ienoe vJ!th this type of
pupil in l!eguls.J: libttary

ola.s:<Hl~l

ha.s proved that ·there is

11ttle to be gtilined by pupils • who alie mta.ble to read above
th.e third grade level, bei..ng scheduled in· classes with
pupils who are able to CH&rry a !full p.rog:t; aru of' library
1

act!vi·tie s.
Vl.

A:SQl.J;SH REGULAH HEPOR'l' CAHD FOR LIBR-ARY
1m1)

GRA,DF~

t~l1e

Finally •
t:~hould

ON

P~:CTI'J:'ODE

U~TE

lrJI'l:H A SPECIAL F'OfW.t1

practice of grading students in library

be discontinued or

modit~ied,

The amount of bookeep•

1ng neoE;lssary to keep pace with six cle.sses pe;v

semeste~

Cl:ee:tes a t'femendou.s amount ot l&JO:ck for the lib:Narian in
gre.d.ing reading cards, papers,
o~t

prep~.;ring

records, and making

repol't cards, gre.des, and of:fioe slips,

hot-Jever • is the firm conviction

library

studE~nts

or

:tvlore important.,

the librarians that

should be Judged by their attitudes rather

than their achievements • and fo:r this reason a special for1n
should be adopted for the usa of the library teacher a.nd any

other of the taeche:rs of' the special subjects, who :reel the
need of a less

foi~ma.l

repo:t.tt.

The librarians look with satisfaction on the stridlijs
made by the seventh and eighth gra.de libraries in the past
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tour years, although there is much need for improvement in
th.a circulation of' materials • to p:covid$ for the needs of

the classrooms • a grea..·ter book collection to rneet the
requ~trement s

of all atibj eats • t:md. provide for tile interests

and abilities ot the boys and girls, mol'e provision for
pl.1opel' space for s·tora.ge and ex:ptmsion, and an adequate

amount of cleri¢al fJ.Ssistance suited to the· en:rollment •

progress made.
There is e. great need f'Ol' mo:s,tet..md bette:r

~eading

guidance of boys and girls as bo»ne out by the fact the.t many
young people

11~l'1o

have left school have daveloped little

taste for t!w.t t<Jl:lioh is best.

In SJ>ite of' the !'act that

reading standsa. at the top of the leisure time activities
enjoyed by young people, mne.:eican 'boys arid

read vJhat is right. 6 ~

our young

girl~

do not ah-Ja.ys

people tvho are leaving the

schools can be leo to prater the bet.ter by sympathetic and
patient guidance.

This places both

~-

burden and a challens;e

:in the bF.Hlds oi' the school librarian. vJho is by no means a
rne7c~

keepel' of books, but rather a ·t.eacher of' read:tng 1 a

guide :trit;o the realms of literature, and a lef3.der in the field
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VII.

SUb'IMARY

In making :r.econunenuationfJ tor the

imp:rovt;m~ant

of' i.ihe

seventh and eighth g:t:ade lib:t•aries at Btot}kton High School,
oonsid~:eation

the first

is that of the improvemen:t in the

physical condi'tions to rnwvide a.dditional space f'or worlting
with small

g1~oups

of students, student cor®lit;·taes, and to

permit studE3nts to l'aad quietly awe.y !rom other a.otivit:tes •.
Also • the p:rovision
vJorkroom

\'llOUl(l

ot glass pa.rti tions tor ·the librarlans •

make the mattel! of supervision easier and en...

able the librarians to accomplish rnol'e clarictil duties.
Secondly, tha:re should be a greatal' opportunity f'or
the librt'lrian to work vJith the corrunon learnings ·teacher and

he:tt ola~IS ~~');~pugh !i<:l•soheduling students to the libl1ta.ry
accompanied by their teu<lhers.

In the ·thi:rd instance more clerical help is needed.,
sj.n,ce the librarian. cal'ries a full teaching load, and can
not und.el!take hel! duties of: processing, o.rdering. t:md

catalog:tng \!Jhile tEHMJhlng.
!Jl1 0Vided

J~ither

mol'e assistance should be

or centralized cataloging should be osta,blislled • as

is the case :tn most othel' la.rge systems.
The i'ou1rth matter :t.'or consideration -vHas the problem of
limited book collections i less truan he.l:f' of the books naedE:d
to meet the luneri{~an Library .Association standa.rds tl:tte on

I~
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hand• and a larger budget should be provided. to fill this

naed.
·1'he segl.'egation of students • t-Jho do not ben.efit by
the library program, is

l.1 ecox:runended,

emd classes in remedial

instruct:ton in olJd.er to meet the needs of th.e::;;e boys and

girls is

suggested~

Lastly, t.he. concern of' the librarians l:las been

, constantly expllessed over tile
uniform
f'eaJ~

J~eport

o:r ttle use of ·the

card in the library department, since they

tb.at it is impossible to

otheJ.t intangibles.
\'IOUld ·be mor•e

rr~a~~el!

gl1ade library a.ttitudes fiXld

.ft special :t'epo:rt card, or an oral report

sa·t::tsfaotory for library classes.

In conclusion, the need fol! bette:l! reading guidance

is felt in ol!det to help young people establish.
reading htiLbits.
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Rainey. Dorotthy' 11 \i>ie MUst need. II It School Library Clinic. II
l;ll;!:ng;l;i L;irbrarx A§!sooiation 1 Cl1icago 11 1.945. 83 pp.
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School Libl'Bl'iEIS f'o:c 1.l?Oday and TomOl'l'OW, ll
· £SSQc;tat19.!.h Chicago, 1945. 43 pp.

sto<.J.dal'd, A.

J,,

l

11 0Ul!poses

Ame:J:~CW)

Librap:y,

o.r E:d:ucation in Am.al'ioen Demoo•

ucat o
k)olic•u. '"' nmi s on, Ji~tion~
l£4qo~!t;ton. A?...soo a •· on, Wa~h~. ton• D. C., 19~8. 151 PP•
racy • ".

•n

ma · qe~V~Qi
1::tl!
-.T.Wl~O,' f1eiQ. pgt\gg~, ~~J;.;tona~ J}.§soc at ion £1: second~;£~ sohqq}r;,
J?.l'lmtJl es, W:rt I!. un!versl.ty o Ch ca.go. Depal.'tment

"The Lib):'e,J.'y in O.eneral Tt41.uoatio:n 1n
of

i'

ucation, 1946. 383 pp.

APPENDIX A

The Place of the Li brf~:V\Y in the High School

The

libra~y

group in discussing the purpose of the

library, agreed that there should be close cooperation

between libl'arians and common learning teachers.

The

library should JPl'OVide ·the children \d.th thE-J techniques
for research, ar1d the home roo:m ·teachers should, in turn,
assign -t:ne studwmt d.efini ta material for researcll lrJhich
bears on his subjeet :f'ields.
mt oppo~tunlty

'lhe library also will provide

for 1•eading :t.'ol! appreciation.

:By following the outline given in the santa. Barbara

Curriculum the committee has e,ttempted to intel'pret the place

of the library in the new plwl.
I.

~rhe

IJibrary and !Jea.l•:nip.g

A.

The Use of Human Resources

1.

·~-:.xpe.rj.ences

'rhe Tee.che:r

a.

It t<~as emphasized that ·che libra.r.:tanB compose
a service g:oup 1rJhosa purpose is to enrich
the work :tn the field of the common learnings.

b.

There is a felt need fo~ greater cooperation
amone; teachers so tha.t libl'al'Y worlt will have
definite bearing on sot10ol subje<:rts rather
thaw. :re1'e.renoe \vork planned by the librarian
as pra.ot:Lce resea..roh.

12'7

Teachine library

tachniqu~s should give
students a t-Jider knowledge of in1'ormt3.tion
tlou;rces ~uld d1:2V'elop resourcefulness in the

student,

J:n.... sel'vioe training o:f' all teachers i:n the
most efficient ~sa ot ·the library is considered very important.

Greata:r
the a:llt
2.

;Lt was suggastec~ in the committee that young
]people who givEil their time to assist in
$ch.ool l1brar1$s should be given unit Ol'edits
rather then merits.

Intellig~nt

1.

library and

The Sttldent

a.

E,

ooopera~j.on between the
dopa.rtm~nt was urged.

Use of Non hume,n resources

The physical set up.

a.

b.

the library should be large enough so that
there will be Stlff'iciant room to aooomodata
~tdditiona.l students who wish to research in
the libra:t:ty at the san1e time as a regulal!
class is assembled.
The idi3al lib:t'ary room should be connected
hall an.d supervised by both a

t>Ji th the study

teacher and a librarian.

o.
2.

3,

Classroom l1bra.r119s will be arranged to meet
the needs o£ accessible material for given
embjaots.

Instructional Periods
a.

F'ifty minute periocls thJ:~ea times a week will
be assigned to each class tn the library.

b.

Bhould any class have a smaller numb a~ oi'
pe;ttiod one yea.r it can be made up the
following year.
·

E:f'fioienoy in book numbering
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4.

a.

The committee agreed that all f1ot1on
including factual and historical stol!ies
should be numbered as such to avoid
oonJ.'Us1on.

b.

lt w~s .felt by the group that ·the use of
the Dewey Decim~l system should be established throughcput the 6•4•4 set up.

a.

5.

Circulation

Horne

.A pressina neeCi fol' horne oireulation t11as

felt, and the seriousness of this loss due
to the laclt of en adequate number of' books
was considered a great handicap.

Imp:l!ovement in use of illustrative material
An efficient method of mounting

display and
library.

c.

stoJ.~age

pictures for

is neoessa,ry in the

·

·

Producing, d1etributing and Consuming Goods and

se~vices·

1.

A

mo:t~e

effeoti ve use of the library.

a.

'l'eaohers should be assisted irl making a mo11e
intelligent use o:r the libl:lary.

b.

stud~nts should be instructed in techniques
so thoroughly that as adults they liJill feel
at home in any libra.ry situation,

c.· stud$nts should be t:r.'ainad to include
periodicals, pamphlets an<i pictures in ·their
bibliogl.'aphies as \<Jell e.s books.
d.,

It is ·the duty of the librarian to t:lcquaint
teachel's with material available through the
use ot bul.letin board displays and other

attractive advertising schemes.

D.

Communicating
l. ·'rhe student must be able to
findings.

con~munica.te

his
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a,

b.

E.

In orde~ to do so a thorough job o;t> tauain:tng
the pupils in research techniques i~j
necessary,
Oral reports dUJI'ing library periods cl!ea.te

inte~est.

2.

The libral.'y is a. stc)>re house of' literature to

3.

The library creates a backlog of' ideas tor m~my
and may CJH:la.te a feeling of a:~mraness in others.

develop the spiritu$.1 sidr:::

Transpo~ting

J.,

ot

students education. '

. ',

The library is raoe4 with a gveat task in t~he
d,.v!aion of 't.ha ell\llmentary school libraries as
the 7th and 8th gr~des oo1ne into the high school,

a. Tee.chers cen e.ss.islt librarians by taking charge of'
classroom lib.raries and assisting librarisns to
minimize the numbel' of lost library books.
3.

Disp).a.y trays and trucks may be sent to teachers
room$ periodically !o:t! thtii:U selection of'
pert~nent

P'.

Recraa.ting and Playing

1. ·

• !:-'J.
r.;

a.

books.

~.che

libl.favy· is a source of material f'or stimulating leisure ·time activities.
a~

Material for real'eation handc~a.rt, alit, music,
sports, EJnd games may be i'ound.

b.

Pleasure l ead1ng vJill be offered the 7th and
8th gl!ades duJ!ing the .regular libx'ary periods
as· is now the practice.
1

Expvessing f;md satisfying spiritunl needs •

!•

1.

:Books of 11terature are
a.

2.

a.V~ttilable

in the libra:r1y.

Poetry • music, and plays aatisf'y these needs.

Biography is one of the finest sou1•ces of
itlspiraticn.
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3.

Reading aloud is
a.

splendid~

vlhen well done • pel.' haps by an uppel' classman :teading alo~d is excellent for tt1ose boys

ttnd tlil'ls vJho ha:ve lesse:c sk1,lls.
b.

Ivletnbers of the lib:rary oormnittee felt that

n,tat~:r!ial

diseoted.
4.

An a:bt:ttaotive envircynment in the library for
satisfying aestheti<;e needs was particularly
stl'es sec1.
a.

H.

r~.re d1•ab can be
and satis:fi$d by pleasant
eurroundlnga ot the libl'ary.

Many childl'en wiD.ose homes
t~reatly inspir~d

Organizi.ng and Oove:rn:tng
1.

Libral!y clubs offal' excellent opportunities
a.
b.

Clubs "'it.tich gov~l'n themselves a,nd dl'al~J up
of conduct for students t::tre use.ful.

~ules

t;lub membal!s :may keep ·the libl'ary at·tra.ctive
lUld

c.

I.

should ·be read only and not

orderly •.

Students ean be t:t'ained to be of oonsidarable
se11vioe to tt1e libl'a;cian.

Providing 1Gduoation
l.

The teaching of library techniques again falls

2.

Under the 6•4 ... 4 plan a. greatel' number o;f' refer•
enae books will be available.

nere.

a..

3.

The students must become fe.m111ar with the
infol'mation available.

A knowledge of pe:ciodicals is of considerable

impol'ta,noe.

a.

students must be ta.ught to use judgment in
a,coepting the pl'lnted iMO.rd as muctt is
oolo11eo. by the owne:r s.

i
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4.

in

The librarian should be
possession of the
latest test pes..1lts concerning the lHiH:lding
ability of each stuqent who comes to her for
help •.

a...

Ivluch of the li b:ttarians success depends upon
finding the rig~t book fol! the student in her
:first contact with h:J.m.

b.

Cinder the 6-4-4 plan it is planned for ·t;he
classes tC> be esl"oupad by levels.
(l) Poor readeJH3 who consult tl:le librHrian
should be a't>l~ to raced ve help under the
. new plan.
,,·

(2) It will assist the lib.re.rian it studen·ts
mention name of teacher t'llhen seeking
help.

AlPPENDIX B

I __

L

UNIT VIII

i

THE ATLAS
It is suggested that tor this unit the teacher use the Rand
McNally • s ntittle World. Atlas'~.
fm.ADING MAPS

Maps and globes a11e p:repnll~ed in such a toJay that they
may be easily read if we become familiar 'tlii'th thei:r symbols •
In this v-1a.y .we t~Jill find no dif'1~iculties in locating places
we wish to find.

DIRECTIONS ON MAtS
North "" the top of thfJI n~ap
South ... the bottom c);t• tb.e map
M~st

vlest

• the lett hand side
~ the right hand sid$

MAP SYMBOLS

Meridians ......line running north and south on tha map.

Pa:eallels .. -lines !unning east and i!Jest parallel \.Vith
· ·
the equatol!.~
The mel'idians a.ppeB,l' to meet
·
~;i'_,:~e north and Sf.)Uth poles.

Long~~ude a.n~/:tat,itud~

· · · ~1em.y pel! sons confuse longitude and latitud,:L
with meridians· and· parallels. However. the spaoe between the lJ,nes :ls refel'red to when \'la speak o:f'
·
longitude or latitude and not the lines themselves.
Latt:Ltude••distanoe nol'th and south from
the equator.
tongitude••distance east and west f':s.~om the
0 mel'idian..
DEGREES AND MlNUT8S
We measure all maps in degl!ees. A oirele a.a you lmow
contains 360 degrees ( 0 ) t there:t'ora the distance from the
eque:tor to either pole is 90 d.egrees because it is l of a.
circle. Degrees are dividEad into minu·tas, 60 minutes making
a

deg~ee

just the same as in one houl.

·
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The equator is· tlle diViding 11ne between north and
sotb Latitude. In measuring Lorlg1tude we begin counting
at the Pl'ime Mel.'id:ta.n. East o£ the Prime Meridian is East
Longitude• \<Shile west of this line ls called West Longitude
until the Interna:tional Date Line o:tt the laoo is crossed.
Activities

Study each map in the littlE-) atlas and discuss the
index numbe~$ and ·t.he longitude and latitude of' each.
2.

OHAL DRILL

and 7.

Read the location o£ the following cities on pages 6
1.

san F'l.'aJ:lC1seo

3,

Omaha,
NevJ O~leans

5.

Nelfl York

l.

Lines running north and south on the ma.p are

}:3,

4.

ChlcaJ$o

~~!l.ed........ ", ·
. . . ,II

:If:

1

t ·I L

~-

+'

··rs 'tne--iiiie riom which la.titud\:J
4

is counted.
il'he International Date l.ine is the same f:ts ,H, ., ....
Lines l'unning around the globe with the equator
l.:l:

v .•

6.

::as~:!ie~:("'eas't
f~~ftlio.e anti

globe.

'Xh~

oi'"" ~Je~Jt

ie:t.itude

J)leasur~"-

B.nd north and

' .,_on the

line where we atal't countir1g longitude is t.he
.
of
.

a. lii"'Tridex' iimnEe:r "on the "So:t•d.er o.f
9.
10.

_

the map helps in
the
of a plaoe.
,
•
... ...-, ..,.. .. . ,appear to meat at the pole.
l!~e use the
, ~· ..
..... _ to find the
locH.tion of places on the map.
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4.

~~RITTEN

DlULL

Give the

.following:
1.

appro~ima.te

Vla.shington, D.

(.,"Uba.
3. · Newfoundland
2•

4•
5.

longitude ar1d latitude of' the

c..

Uruguo~y

Japan

1. · ORAL DRII.lL

Nol'th Anlt~l!'ica ~ IJr.tt • eoN to 600:£t.i by 65ow. to l7o0w

tong •.

Canada ... IJ~.t • 48()0N • to eo oN • by

Uni tad stattes ... Lat

i?.;.~OOl~.

Long.

to

450N

·

rseow

to l400W • Long.

by esow to

Eturope -. 1~13,t. ae,o N. to l6°N by lOPvv

13oow.

·to 600 E. Long.

Asia ... Lat. zoN. to 80°N,. by 300 E. to 1700 ltJ, Long,

Jct'rica ... :r.~a.t. 35os. to 38o.N. by 2oo E. to 40° E, Lon3.
South .H.merica ... L~tt. lOoN, to 55°,$, by 35°W. to 83°W.

Long.

2.

OHAL DHlLL

1,
2.

Mel!idians
Bqu.ators
180 degrees

5,

Long:l.tuae, ta.titude

3.
4.
6,
7.

8,

.Pai~allels

Spaae or Distance
Greenwich
Location

i

i·
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9.
10.
4.

Meridians
Index Numbers

\1HIT'rEN 1)1-t!LL

N" Lat;. by 76°
2. 20° N. tat. by eo0
3. 480 Ni' Lat. by 65°
4. 34° ~~. Lat. by 55°
l.

tt

...>.

390

~\J'r.

Long.

w,

Lon.g.

~tJ t-

Long,

w.

Long.

3t'>o Xi • Lat. by 1400

J~.

Long.

Ii

A.PPJi.'NDIX C
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•

UNI1' IX

I•

LJ~AHNING

HOW 110 DO

ll&i$&~.AHCH

The time is soon coming vJb.en you will
7th and. 8t~h grades. I:n 'the Ul•PEU.' grades you
write many papers, so it is well to lotlrn in
gratl~s how to locate a11d organize matel!iHl.
many hours if you have a. plan for doing you1•

be 1Elaving· the
\dll have to

the 7th and 8th
You \'Jill save
research.

Dy the time you have :r:aaohed the 8th grade you.su:cely
outgrown t.he habit of copying word for wo:rd f'rom the
<~Jncyclopedi~\S El.s younger pupils often do.
You can learn to
look up l.~.n article • l~e~td 1 t over, ~md take a pencil and jot
down the main ideas.

he~.ve

II.

DOING YOUR DEBT

Let us suppose ·chat you are asked to Wl'ite a x•eport.
When you consult your encyclopetlia you -will find many
hundreds o:f.' ideas and facts to assist yoil. FiJtst select
your topic, rea.d it caret'ully and then think about it. ·rhen
write it .in your own words. !22, u<?·~ ~ ~nj!}iq:i.:g& ~·:raotl~
i£tSVJ! 'the ftng:t;clQJlesl:ha:· Now give this story a. title or label
and put it l!Vhere you ean find it, in an envelope or in a
box. t..fte:~,i you have completed using the encyclopedifA• use
·the card catalog to select severa.l books on your subject.
Keep the title, author a.nc1 p1:Jges :f.'rom each book :read tor
your

Ill.

'bibliog.raphy·t~

MAGAZINE ARTICLES

You may ~tlso be a.ble to find l'E:JO(mt articles in
magazines 1 such as your "Scholastic • n \'.lh:l.ch \<Jill help to
make your story more int.e:r.est1ng•
vm.AThVII:R YOU DO • N.uWim Bl~: E3A'l.'ISI•TE~D VvlTH l~l\1Yl~HING
~vHICH IS L'B]SS ~rHAN THg VE:RY Bl~S'l.' YOU C.tiN DO.
. IV.

13lb;l:hlg:.;aphy~~

The dictionary defines bibliography a.s ~•a list of
books relE;.ting to a given subject or a.uthor." In your
enoyolQpedia. you t'lill find a bibliography at the end o:f' each
topic. Notice that each is e.r:rax1gt:Hi e.lphabetica.lly.
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Bibliographies a.re

a:r~anged

alpha.betioally by author.

DRILL EXEHCISE "" QNg
Arran~e

the following in

co~rect

bibliography form:
The Great Heritage

Shippen, Kritherins B.
Jlli:er, Homer . Ferris
l~er,

and
Vanga Nielson

Hegadron, Herlllann
Bloom •

sto.ry of the Consti·tution

~~ol

George, Carrie

V.

t1e .the I>eople

How the t\forld is Ruled

I~ouise

Albjerg, Ma.rgual!i te H.

vvel the Guardians of our

Sheldon, Vivian A.

lnnerioans on Guard

I~

party

TOOLS

Every kina ·Qf w.ork :tn the world is done tvi th tools
of some sort. The b(ja·t vJOllkman is he \<Iho has been thOl 0Ugb.ly trained in tne use of his tools, who manipulates them
quickly a.nd skillfully ·to desired l'esult;s. Belot>~ are three
tools i'ound in th<;~ encyclopedia •
1

A.

Xhe Index.

~gome encyclopedias, such as the Jux'!ior Britannica.•
have a s$parate index volume. Yot~ TtJill save much
·tinle and find more int'ormation if you turn to the
index fi~st and. th.en go to the other volumes for
additional information. The Index is arranged like a
dic:rtionetry. All of the subjects are in alphabetical
order to~ith a short definition, The:t!e are also guide
words e:tt the top of' each pa.ge. J\fte:tt the definition,
the first volume and page number are in black type,
bece.tUHil in this an t:lrticle unde1• th.ts seJ11e word is to
be found in. the volume. l'his is followed by eva:r1y
other volume numbel' in which t~be same topio is
1

discussed,

·

Pronunciation--v:ords in the ind.ex r1.re e.lso marl{ed
for pronunciation.
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An encyclopedia needs cross references to make
possible the bast use of the material. · Some enoy ...
clopedias do this by means of cross referenqG in the
index. While others.put it in the article itself.
Cross refaJ.tences are marked as i•see•• and "See Also. n
This directs you to the right place in your
encyclopedia to get .t'urther inf'orma.tion about your
sul)ject. Many things are known by more than one ne.me.
For instance. in a rice growing country, the boblink
is called tt:flioe-Bird.'' :Cf you look up "Rice-Bird 11 in
your erl'Wolopedia, you will find nsee bobolink."

c.

su,b•topios

A.rtioles a,re di,y,ided into sub... topios to sa.V'e you
time, · -:when; lookJng for material skim over t.b.e subtopics under tl'le ma:t.n heading. Pt:1rhaps you \•Jill., find
just t~e point you need~
.
DH!Lt

EXFlRClt~E ~

'l?WO

J':l'l'!om your enayolopedia i'ind the answers to the

1.

2.
3.
4.
6.

following~

When was the White House built?

Wk1o wa.s the fit•at president to ,live in the VJhite HousEr?

May the states 1nd1viclually coin Unit~d States money·?
Who p~esided over the Const;t'tutional Convention?
Describe ·the new Su.p~eme Court .Building in \iJeshingtou

.o.

6~

0,,
.
Vlhal!$ did the Constitutional Convention meet to vJl'ite

7.

How many states ra:tified the conl:ltitution'l

D.

Describe the -Jeffel1 son Memoria~.
vihat is the purpose of the National A.l't Gallery'?

a:9.

the constitution of the United States?

Where is the proper money o:r. our country engra.ved?

HE~~:ffiiU1CH

PHOJECT

The following topics from the study of the Const;! tution a.re to serve as a research project. You may choose one
of the topics listed. As soon as you h~we chosen your topic
carry out your research in tlJ.e !'ollowirtg manner:
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A,

on the o:ttached sheets l.'ecord youl' :l!esearch step
'by step a.s you carry it out. That is, keep a
l'eqord oi" what you do in the Ol'der tha,t you do
it.

B.

Make a Bibliography at end ·o:r your lessons, list ...
ing all of' your sou:r~·oes alphabetically by author.
1.

2.
3.

Use your encyclopedia
Use the card catalog to choose other books
Find magazine al1ticles

c.

Hee:td each article, think about it, \vrite it in
your own words.

D.

Combine the material from all sources so 'that all
ma:terial on the $ame sub•topic is <J,iscussed in
the same paragraph.

E.

VJJ!ite the final copy of your repol't

F.

Topics
l.

Our Cf.J.pitol ...

2.

HOt\1

'-"
o.

The lfiork of Cor.lgress.

4.

Hot~

5.

·rhe Duties of the President.

6,

The Work of thE1 President.

7.

J\.nH311.dments .Added to the Constitution and

e.

Discussion ot the Bi-ll of Hights.

9,

Why the

lO,

D.

We.s hington,

·the Constitution

v~ras

c.

Wl'itten.

Congress Makes Laws.

J~.rticles

o:t: Confederation F'ailecT.

'I'he Work of' the I1ost Office,

lt~b.y.

